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Ãbstract
Lake trout from Lake ontario are among the most heavllv

contaminated freshwater fish in the worl_d. The most toxic
contamlnants that they contain are planar, lipophilic
organochlorine mol-ecul-es that interact with the Ah cellul-ar
receptor. rnteraction with the Ah-receptor begins a series of
cel-l-ul-ar events curminating in the induction of phase r or
mixed-function oxygenase (MFo) enz]¡mes. Although these enz\¡mes

indicators of exposure {-n ^l ----uv Paarrar

organochlorines, relationships between their induction and

mechanisms of cel-l-ular toxicity are unknown. Recent evidence

suggests that elevated Phase r activitv coul-d increase the

proliferation of oxyradical-s, deprete cel-lul-ar antioxidants
and increase oxidative membrane breakd.own. To examine this
rerationship, lake trout and l-ake sturgeon were exposed to
organochlorines in the laboratory, and lake trout were

co]lected from organochlorine contaminated sites in the Great

Lakes. Lake trout and lake sturgeon exposed to organochl-orines

in laboratory experiments and lake trout collected from

contamianted sites in the Great Lakes had elevated phase I
activity that r,¡as correrated with biochemical measures of
oxidative membrane breakdown. while activities of the

enzymatic antioxidants superoxide dismutase (soD), catalase
(CAT) or glutathione peroxidase (GPx) do not appear to be

sensltive indicators of oxidative stress, tocopheroJ- (vitamin

E) and retinoids (vitamin A) were depl-eted in fish that had

'/ ,L
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induced Phase r activity and elevated indices of oxidative
stress. Mechanisms of retinoid depletion were examined in the

laboratory by injecting 3H-retinol into the circulation of pcB

dosed Ìake trout with induced Phase r enzyme activity. Retinol
declined due to direct metaborism by phase r and phase rr
(conjugation) enzymes and not due to increased utilization of
the vitamin as an antioxidant. In addition to hiqh contaminant

burdens, offspring from a high percentage of Lake ontario l-ake

trout exhibit an early mortality syndrome (EMS) that results
in armost complete mortality of fry just before the swimup

stage of devel-opment. studies of rake trout from Lake ontario
indicate that although oxidative stress in adult females may

predispose her offspring to exhibit EMS, mortality is not

related to depleted concentrations of vitamins A, E or c in the

embryos.
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Chapter 1

General fntroduction
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Lake trout populations of the Great Lakes d.rastically
declined beginning in the 1930's so that most of the natural
stocks were considered extinct by the 1960's. Lake superror is
the excepti-on, maintainingr several- native, self-sustaining
stocks. rn an attempt to re-estabtish whol_e-lake poputations,
hatchery stocking of rake trout began in the Great Lakes about
1958 and continues today with over 150 rnillion lake trout fry
having been introduced into the Great Lakes (Eschenroder
1990) . Except for Lake superior, where some stocks have become

sel-f-sustaininq, and isolated Lake Huron and Lake ontario
reports of fry capture (Nester and poe rgg4, Marsden et al.
1988), there has been tittre success in reestablishinq i_ake

trout in the Great Lakes.

The initial- stages of the decl_ine of lake trout
populations are general-ly attributed to the invasion of the
sea lamprey through the Erie Barge canal (curtis 1990) .

However, the continued failure of recruitment may invol_ve
overfishing and spawning habitat destruction (Leathertand
1993) , increased predation (Fitzsimmons rggo) , effects of
newly introduced exotic species (Mills et ar. rgg3) , failure
of introduced strains to utilize man-made spawning shoal-s
(Eschenroder r9g0), toxic contaminants (walker and peterson

1990) or a combination of these factors (Hartman 19Bg).

Lake trout are high trophic levei_ predators wlth high
lipid content and a relatively long life span (scott and

crossman r913) . They therefore have great potential to
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accunul-ate ÌipophiJ-ic organic contaminants such as

polychJ-orinated biphenyrs (pcBs), dioxj_ns and furans, which
are present in the Great Lakes (Morrison et al_. 1985, De vaul-t
et al-. 1989) and are not readily metabolized once assimil-ated
(!ùal-ker et al- . 1991, smith et al- . 1990 ) . Larger f ish captured
in the Great Lakes, in fact, do have higher concentrations of
these compounds than smal-rer fish of the same specres (Miller
et aI. 1992, Borgmann and lühittle 1991) .

Because of their persistence and ubiquitous presence in
lake trout tissues, organic contaminants such as pcBs, dioxins
and furans have received increasing consideration as a primary
concern reÌated to reproductive failure of lake trout in the
Great Lakes. rnputs of these compounds were greatest during
the 1960s and 1970s and have sj-nce stead.iry decl-ined (Janz et
aI. 1992) . Lake trout contaminant concentrations showed a
simllar initÍal decrine in the 1970s and early 1980s. However,

in recent years/ PCB concentrations in whole lake trout have

stabirized near 5 pg/qm (Borgmann and whittre rggL), while
total- dioxins and furans are currently near 290 ng/gm and 6j
ng/gm, respectivety (Niiml and Ol-iver 1989) .

Toxic effects have been shown in fish exposed to
concentrations of organochl-orine contaminants similar to those

noted above. These include reproductive impairment as wel_l as

wasting syndrome and immune suppression (smith et al. rggo) ,

al-tered l-iver function and lipid metabolism (Leatherland and

sonstegard 1982) , aberrant swimmì-ng (Mac et ar . 1985 ) ,



necrotic epitheJ-ia (Frimith 1990), increased prevalence of
tumours (MetcaJ-fe et al-. 1988), altered steroid profiles (van

der Kraak et al-. 1992, McMaster et aI. I99L) , smal_Ier gonads

(Thornburn 1994), edema, vacuolization of the liver and other
f or¡f ncroni r. af f ar-i e llTol dor l qQl \

\rrursu: LJvLl.

Female lake trout produce relatively Iarge eggs. A large

dose of contaminants is often delivered bv contaminated

femal-es to the fry from the high-J-ipid yolk, which is used as

an energy source before feeding begins (Niimi 1983) .

ôrn:nn¡l-rInrìng COntaminants nresenf in frr¡ ârê rìer.i ved ffOm__-y q!I sç!¿

theír egg yolk material- and not from incubation water (Vüalker

et al-. 1991) . High mortality rates have in fact been

associated with the swimup stage (Skea et aI. 1985) when yolk

resorof ion has Ìreen cômn'ì eted and the COntaminants have been

fulJ-y assimilated (Giesy et al-. 1986) . Mortality at this
^{-^Æ^ -^ç^ --ed tO aS Swimlln sr¡ndrômÊ ì s nfl- en nror:edecl bvÐLAyç/ rtr:rErrE\.r LL/ aù ùwarLLLry ùvtlLr!\Jril.E/ rù urLcII |-./Ic\_____

distinct behavioural- and physical- slnnptoms including Ioss of

equilibrium, corkscrew swimming or lack of swimming activity,
unresponsiveness to touch stimuli, empty stomachs and swim

bladders and emaciation at death (Mac et al. 1985).

Organochlorines found in the Great Lakes, including PCBs,

dioxins and furans, have alÌ been shown to inhibit lake trout
fry deveJ-opment in Iaboratory experiments (Walker et al .

1991). A characteristic syndrome resulting in near 1002 fry
ñ^er-^r "i r-'' -rd known as earf v mortal i f r¡ srznrìrrìmê lF,Ms) 'i sfttu! L-Af I Ly t O-II\I 

^lI\JWlf 
Aù C-- -J ----* ***- -y ÒyIIL.|,!\JILLC \lll'trJ / f LÕ

also more preval-ent in fry from the more heavily contaminated
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Lake Ontario than from the less contaminated Lake Superior

(Mac et al. 1985, Marquenski 1990) . Investigations to

elucidate f actors involved in organochlori-ne contami-nant

mediated recruitment failure in fish have focused on a number

of molecul-ar mechanisms of toxicitv in mammafs. These include

the two groups of metabolic enzymes, Phase I or mixed-function

ox\/.fenãqê ên7\mac /MI-ô\ "lhiCh afe fOUnd in the endon'l asmi r-
\¿¿! v /

reticulum (Boon et al. L992), and Phase II or conjugation

enz\¡mes that are associated with the cel-l- membrane (Antoine et

al-. 19BB).

There are 10 f amilies of MFO enz\¡mes, aJ-so known as

cytochrome P-450 monooxygenases/ in mammals but only the

P450IA subfamily is prominent in fish (Goksoyr et al-. 799I,

Elskus and Stegeman 1989) . Activity of this group is induced

by exposure to chlorinated hydrocarbons that interact with the

cytosolic aryl-hydrocarbon (Ah) receptor (Goksoyr and Forlin

1992) . Activity is generalJ-y measured, in fish, using assays

for 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethyJ-ase (EROD), ethoxycoumarin-O-
l^^{-l-,,1 ^^^ I'uçsLrry-Ld.òc \ECOD) or aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH)

(Goksoyr et al-. 1991). Whether the MFO activity is induced by

exposure to contaminants or represents constitutive activity

that is responsible for metabolizing endogenous steroids,
]_ -^r --^ì -^ ^- €^]- ]- ,, ^^r cl s. f he reacf i.on mechanisms are thePrLrùL49-Ld,lIL.rJ-IIò \Jr rO.LLy GUrvr/ ur¡u !uquL¡

same. One atom of oxvqen is inserted into the substrate in the

f i rcJ- qJ- an lÞh:eo T\ rondori nrr j-ho qrrl¡ql- reto mrìrê 11¡1 l:r :nd!r¡JL oLUy \!rIOÐE Ll | !U¡ruC!IIIY UIIç ùu!ùL!sLç ¡tlv!! IJvfAI OIru/

therefore/ more readily excreted (Goksoyr and Forl-in L992).
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Because they are easily and sensitively measured, MFO

enz\rmes have become an important tool for assessi_ng

environmental exposure to chl-orinated hydrocarbons . Variations
of MFo enzl¡me activity with season (Luxon et al-. r9B'1 , Edwards

et a]. 19BB), water temperature (Stegeman L919), pH (Willis et
al - 1gg1 ) . f ish ârrê /ArìrìiSOn and WilIi s lqR? - Gnþcn,,- rnÀsyv \¿lsu¿uvr¡ u¡¡u vy!!!fo LJv-l gv^Ðuyr c|.ItLt

T,arqcn l gq'l \ sner:i es lGoksor¡r e1- :l l gg'1 I f ish sê:¿ lFor'ì in¿rJL I I ayuv¿çÐ \vvÀovJ! gL ar. lJJL I | lrÐtl ÐE^

and Hansson 1982) , feeding status (Jimenez and Burtis IgBg) ,

storage conditions of tissues before analysis (Forl-in and

Andersson 1985) and even interlaboratory comparisons

(Munkittrick et al-. 1993) have all been quantified, makj_ng

comparlsons of data sets possible.

Af ter the initial addition of oxygen by MFO enz)¡mes,

conjugation of the lipophilic substrate (Phase II) with a

number of polar endogenous molecules further increases aqueous

solubility and excretion (Antoine et aI. 1988). fn fish, these

anrìn¡annrrq -^l_eCUl_eg ggp¿f ì rr i n¡l rrrìo rrl ll1- :f h.i nne cr'l UCUfOntClrrv!uus yruLqLr¿rvrrç t YL,

acid and sul-fate groups. The presence of each conjugate has

been confirmed in tissues and bile of fish exposed to

chl-orinated hydrocarbons (MaIins and Ostrander 1991) . Like

MFOs, Phase II enzl¡mes are al-so induced by exposure to

contaminants. However, their activity in fish is less

responsive to induction and long contaminant exposures are

nft- on rôñì1i ra6l l- o i¡i e'l r-ì si on.i f .i r-an|- rìi f fefenCeS in ar:ti vi f v!uYu!!es Lv j¿u¿s r¿Yr¡r!¿uo¡ru gr!!ç!ç¡¡vçÈ I¡¡ qvLrvruJ

from control groups (Jimenez and Stegeman 1990) .

Despite considerabl-e research on these metabol-ic enzvme
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activities in fish, mechanistic relationships between enzyme

'i ndrrr-f i ¡n reCrUitment faifure ancj frv mortal i f v .i n 1-hc Greaf/ !uv! u¿ Lfllul¡L !qIru!v ul¡g !!J rLLv! Uqrf LJ ¿¡I LtrU U!UqÇ

Lakes have not been crearly established. (payne et al. 1997).

Nevertheress, a relevant link between reproduction and

activity of these enz\rmes exists in that reproductive hormones

are metabolized by the same enz]¡mes that respond to, and

metabolize, environmental- contaminants (Haux and Forl-in 198B) .

several- studies have identif ied l-ower circul-ati-ng

concentrations of steroid hormones in fish exposed to
contaminants (Larsson et ai-. 1988, Munkittrick et al. r99r,
Forrin and Haux 1985, van der Kraak et al. 1992) . concurrentry
with rower steroid concentrati-ons, induced f ish al-so show

evidence of impaired gonad development and lower fertil-ization
rates (Andersson et al. 1988, Spies et ai_. 1985) . The l-ink is
further strengthened by observations that these same metabol-1c

êrì7\lTnêe n:l- rlral I r¡ qhnrnr ]_OWef aCtiVitV ¡1OrreSnônrìi no f O¿vvyu! sv u¿ v ! L), vv! ! UJIJv¡¡uf rly uv

seasonal spawning times when steroid hormone levels are at

their highest (Andersson and Forl-in 1992) . Again, however,

rel-ationships among contaminant exposure/ enz]¡me induction and

population l-evel effects have not been demonstrated. Reasons

for this deficiency are J-ikely associated with our poor

understanding of all the toxic mechanisms initiated as part

of , or concurrently with, induction of metabol_ic enz\rmes.

RecentJ-y, studies examining a process known as oxidative
stress, have been gaining increased attention (winston and Di

Giulio L99I) . Oxidative stress is a condition which can result
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in damage to cellul-ar components, incJ-uding lipid membranes

and DNA (Stohs et al-. 1990) . When cel-luIar and subcellul_ar

membranes are oxidatively damaged the process is known as

Iipid peroxidation (Singh et al-. 7992) . Lipid peroxidation can

be initiated by any reactive species capable of removing a

hydrogen atom from a carbon atom in polyunsaturated fatty acid
IpTTI'Aì mcmkrr¡no 'l i ni rle 1tr-'i - 1 1 \ ñ:rì.r¡r,,y. L.Lt . vervofl. atoms in methylene

interrupted poj-yenoic acids are particularly susceptible to

har¡'i no 1-hei r lrrzrìrnrron .al- nmg femOved and SinCe PUFA COntain avYv¡¿

large number of carbon atoms in this configuration, they are

especial-Iy vulnerable to lipid peroxidation (Suguhara et al.
19q4\ - PTTF"A linirlc l-ra¡nma relalivelv llnsfah'l e 'l inirì radiCal_Srr¡Jrs i

once a hydrogen atom has been removed. Lipid radicals can

cross-link with another J-ipid radical-; however, in aerobic

organisms they most often combine with mol-ecul-ar oxygen to

produce a lipid peroxyl radical- (Kappus 1986) . Althouqh lipíd
peroxyl radical-s are more stable than lipid radical-s, they are

sltffir:ien1-Ir¡ feaCtj-Ve tO abstfaCt a SggnnÄ l'r¡¡Àrnnan ffOm anrrJV!vYe¡r

adjacent PUFA lipid, forming a lipid hydroperoxide from the

iniliaI Iinicl ancl l-reo'innino fhe nrorìess anew in the second

linirì Therofore- fhe inil-ial_ remOval of ¡ sinole hvcì rooen!!v!e/ u¡rv s urrrY¿u rfjulvYu¡r

¡ r-an ^--L^ !r^ ^ction in hundreds of other 'l j ni rìsALUITL \-AII UT(JUd.L-Id.Lç LI.I,( TçO.\-LI\JII f,II IILTT1LTTt:LIù LJI ULI]ET J¿U!uJ

(Gutteridse and HaIIiwel-l 1990) .

Examples of the reactive species capable of initiating
lipid peroxidation include transition metal-s which undergo

redox reactions (ie. Cu and Fe), the superoxide radical (0r-)
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produced by mitochondria as a direct reduction of molecuj-ar

oxygen/ and the hydroxyr radical (oH ) evolved from meta] or

enzyme reduction of hydrogen peroxide or by irradiation of
aqueous solutions (Gutteridge and Hai-l-iwerl- 1990) . Aerobic
rôeni r:{_ i nn rnrrt-i nol ¡¡ ^-cduces trace amounts of hrzdrnrren!vuurrfurJ y!vuuvuo L!qvç qrLlvurlLù u! rryL.¡.!\J9c;rr

peroxide, the hydroxyl radical and the superoxide anion,

making removal- of a hydrogen atom from PUFA membrane lipids a

nernef rr¡ I rì¡nrrer /tral'r¡ i ¡h of : I 1 qq? \r--I/ \luvsrv¡r vL s!. LJJJ J .

Unobstructed Iipid peroxidation results in loss of
membrane f J-uidity and function, j-ncluding inactivation of
membrane-bound receptors and enzyme proteins, and an increase

of overall- membrane permeability (Horton and Fairhurst 1987) .

Lipid hydroperoxides can further decompose to hydrocarbon

gases such as ethane and pentane (Kohlmüller and Kochen 1993)

^r fn ¡rrfal-fXiC CafbOn fraomen.|-s inr-r.'r'i*- *-r^*-'l^^L,,-l^v! uv vy uvLv^¿u uo!lvrI !!qy¿LlçfrLo JrlurLrLlrII9 LU.d-_LUllcl_LL,tE:llyuc:

i/Fq1-orÌ'r=rror et al. 'l gq1 )- Tho lini rì rìêrOXicJation nrOCeSS in\!v uvlvqsv! Lrr¿ | . Irvrvz:rusLrv¡r l1t\

oxidatively stressed organisms can be measured by the amount

of ethane and pentane gases exhaled in the breath (Kohl_mul-Ier

and Kochen 1993) or by determining the concentration of
mrlnn:lrìalr¡zrla lTr:h'i nose ef al- 1qg4) or linirJ hvcJronefOXideS\ rv¡¡!¡rvru LJJa I vL rlI/rs rrJu!vy\

(Wi]]i-ams et aI . 1992) in liver tissue.
T,i ni cl neroxidation is not normallr¡ a I I ôr¡7êd f n nror-oarìuv y!vvu9u

unobstructed within the cell. Instead, cel-lul-ar factors
referred to as antioxidants intercede, by re-reducing and

cf:ì-rilizinn dam:r.r'inn fraa -adiCaj_S befOfe 1-horz ¡-¡n inilj¿lg g¡u urf I J vq¡r rt¡r

¡æ¡f^ rrrìd rrêrôl¿irìaj-inn /f¡rlinel-nn 1qq1\ Tr^zn õr.rrrnq nf}1!v}/ayoLg -L-LyrLr yUI\r^IL.¿ctL-Lvrr \yyf,r¡rLvrr LJJ! I . tW\J 9!vuIJo v!
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antioxidants are present in cel-l-s. The f irst group of

antioxidants are enz]¡mes including superoxide dismutase (SOD),

r-af a I eqo lf-ArF\ rnÀ rl,ri--.|- h'i nno nêrrìv'i rì:ec lGÞw\ /M:l- har-vuLq!qru \vnl / O.llla yruLO.LllJ(rIIC IJE!\r¿\IuqÐç \ur^/

Mihaich and Di Giul-io 198 6 ) . AII three of these enz\¡mes

metabol-Íze oxyqen derivatives that are capable of increasing

oxidative stress (Winston and Di Giulio 1991). SOD is a

membrane bound metalloenzyme consisting of two homodimers

(total MW : 32,000) and incorporating either Cu, Zn, Fe or Mn

in its structure/ depending on its cellular location and the

species in question (Canada and Cal-abrese 1989) . SOD catalyzes

rear-1- i on 1 redrrr:'i no 1- ne hi crhl i¡ reacf i r¡e srrnernx'i de aniOn tO

hydrogen peroxide (McCord and Fridovich 1988):

ôTT+Ln- rf rì!tzv2 o2 Reaction I

Although SOD removes the superoxide radical, the resultant

hydrogen peroxide is also capable of increasing oxidative
q1- raqq l-rr¡ nrr¡rllrr-inrr j-he re¡r-j- .i ¡zo hr¡rìrnvrzl r=Äì ¡:l /^TJ.\ in J-hCùLIçùù Py PL\JLruurrry L¡IU !çqvuIvE IrJu!vôJf !aulua! \vll I LLL

Fenton reaction (reaction 2) (Babaich et al-. 1993):

HrO, ¡ e'' tc oH- OH Reaction 2

However/ CAT and GPx prevent formation of the hydroxyl radical-

by metabol-izíng hydrogen peroxide (Wendel 1988) . It has j-ong

been known that CAT/ consisting of 4 iron-containing subunits

(total MW : 240,000) and local-ized in mitochondria and

o2- o2
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peroxrsomes / (Aebi I914) :

2H2Oz + 2H2O Reaction 3

Mo:nr^rh'i I o cD.' -^L'i--'i t-.' I rCal_ized in the SOlUble fraCtiOn Ofa-IçaIIWIIIIC/ Uf^ C.\-LIVfLy/ IL

the cytosol and in the mitochondria of the cell (4 subunits,

total MW : 88,000) , also metabolizes hydrogen peroxide by

roa¡l- i nn 4 llnlondal ''l qRR \¡ \f'v¡¿sel tJvv J .

2NADH + HrO, L L2v 2NAD* Reaction 4

GPx also reduces lipid hydroperoxides, cytotoxic products of
nÕr^virlÅeìna Iinicis /trsJ-erh¿Ue¡ et A]_. 19q1 ) fo hr¡|ro:.'. €^!r.'
IJs!v^¿ULLLTLV rrI/ruo \!JL!!!c-Lrç! EL ctJ. !tJLl I L\J llyLtrUr\y IclLLy

ar:'i cls rrs incr l- he redrlr-i no rlôwêr nf ol rl.i. eJ- hi nno i ro¡r-l- i nn 5\
YruLsur¡rv¡ru \!uquL!v¡t J I

(Günzler and Flohé 1986) :

LOOH uurr(red) Tfrl LOH GSSG{o*) Reaction 5

In addition to enz\,matic antioxidants/ cef Is al_so contain
rr.\rr-ên zrrrr'a|'i r- antiOXidante Thi c ¡rnrrni nn i nal r..6199 U,-Y!vuyr¡¡Y !¡rvru

J. nr-nnharnl /r¡i f :mi n E.ì âq/-^rl-ri ¡ r¡i â /r¡'i l--*'i - .'\ R-^-rnf nnnLvuvlJrrs!UI \ vrLqrLlrrr !/ / qouUIUI\- d,ç-LL,L \ V-LLc¿ILt_L1L W) t P-Udf ULC]IC/

astaxanthin, canthaxanthin and other retinoids (vitamin A),

Iow molecular weight scavengers of oxyradicals like
glutathione and metallothionein, and mel-atonin which is
produced by the pineal gland (Pallozza and Krinsky I99I,

o2
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Thomas 1987, Rousseau et a1. 1992, Sato and Bremner 1993,

Mel-chiorri et al-. r994 ) . Molecurar structures for these tipid-
soluble and water-solubl-e antioxidants are depicted in Figures

L.2 and 1.3 respectively. Antioxidant capacity is conferred

upon each of these molecules by the structures encircled in
shaded areas. In the case of lipid-soluble antioxidants, the

shaded portions encirci-e only an approximation of the

antioxidant active area. The reason for this is that reaction
with peroxyl radical-s or oxyradicals often involves quenching

of the radical within the immediate area of the hydrophobic

carbon chain of the antioxidant molecule fol-lowed by compJ-ex

mol-ecui-ar rearrangements (Burton and Ingold I984, Gonzalez

Flecha et al-. 1991) .

Despite subtl-e differences in the mechanisms of reactions

with radicals, all of these cytoprotective molecul-es exert

their protective effect by the same general mechanism.

Reducing power is sacrj-ficed to potentially damaging oxidants

before they can oxidize and damage essential cellular
components (Vrlinston and Di Giulio 1991) . For example I a-

tocopherol (a-fOU), which is embedded directly in the lipid
membrane bilayer, quenches Iipid hydroperoxide radicai-s (ROO')

in the manner of reaction 6 (Packer 1991):

a-TOH ROO' ø-TO' ROOH Reaction 6

The reaction rate for lipid radicals with a-tocopheroi- is
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several- orders of magnitude faster than with other ad-iacent

PUFA J-ipids (Liebl-er 1993 ) . AdditionaÌly, the resul_tant s,-

tocopheroxy radical (ø-To ) is more stabl-e than the lipid
hydroperoxide, and is less- rikely to damage cell-ul-ar
components, including neighbouring lipids (Burton and Traber

1990). Liebrer (1993) reviewed several- studies which have

shown that tipid peroxidation cannot occur when ø-tocopherol
is above a certain threshol-d concentration. This threshold
concentratlon ranges from one ø-tocopherol molecule per 500 to
1000 membrane lipid moJ-ecu]-es, depending on the content and

saturation character of the lipids (Kornbrust and Mavis 1980) .

Maximal- antioxidant activity in the membrane is ensured

because a-tocopherol molecules are distributed homogeneously

rather than in clusters (Serbinova et al_. 1991).

Although ascorbic acid is soruble in the aqueous portion
of the cel-1, it may actual-ry exert its antioxidant activitv at
f he 'l i n'i d hi Iar¡er mero'i n l¡r¡ ro-re¡lrr-i nrr f ho ,'-l-n¡nnÈrôr^v\7vr¿uJe! rLLq!yrrr uI !s !suuuft¿y Lt¿g w L\J\_\Jpr-Lc!uz1,y

radical- to ø-tocopherol (Liebl-er et al. 1986, Geetha et al.
1989) . rn fact, in vitro studies show that s-tocopheroxv

radicals do not appear until- much of the avail-abre ascorbic

acid is oxidized (Kagan et al. 1990) . Gl-utathione may re-
reduce oxidized ascorbic acid (Frei et al_. 1989), or vice
versa (Koul et al-. 1989), or g]-utathione may interact directly
with ø-tocopherol to re-reduce that mol-ecule (Leedl-e and Aust

1990) . concl-usions from these studi-es are based larqel-v on

sparing of one mol-ecul-e in the presence of the other
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antioxidant molecul-e. Therefore, it is just as likety that
sparing of ø-tocopherol- by glutathione/ for exampre/ occurs

because they both consume similar substrates (i.e., lipid
-- .ì'i ^^'l ^ l-'- ¡r-t- n¡nn}rarnl --¡ I .i ^.i.J hr¡rlrnnarn.¡i rìaq l-rr¡roLr¿ucl_Lù tJy r¿-LUr_uIJrlErut_ d.IIu Il_IJl_L --J _.

glutathlone in the GPx enzr,rme sVstem) rather than becaube one

mol-ecure specificalry re-reduces the other (Liebler 1993).

while much work remains to be done regarding the interactive
effects of grutathione, ascorbic acid and ø-tocopheror, it is
clear that aIl- are important f actors conf erring cell-ul_ar

protection against oxidant damage.

Metal-lothionein is a heat-stable, l-ow molecul-ar weight

protein which is induced in fish exposed to the heavy metal-s

Cd, Z(t, Cü, Co, Ni, Mr, Cr and Fe (Roesijadi L992) . The

protein contains 67 amino acid residues I of which

approximateJ-y 20 are cysteine (Käqi and schäffer 1988). rt has

been well- establ-ished that metallothionein is important for
qêarìtêql- orinn oal a¡l-a¡l Ìì^i-'r, mnt- ¡l - €r^ñ n¡t-n¡t- ì -t ^.i.{-^^ùçYusÒLsrrrl9 ù(:-Lc:(-L(:L.r rlcdvy Il.l.CLclIÞ dWdy f f UIL| IJOLeIÌLId t SILeU

of cel-l-ular toxic acLion and f or absorption, storage and

regulation of essentiai- trace metals (Bremner and Beattie
1990) . Recently, metallothionein has al-so been identified as

a potentially active cellul-ar antioxidant (Bremner 1987).

Metall-othionein appears to reduce oxidative stress by

quenching hydroxyl and superoxide radicals and possibly by

binding to organic radical-s; however, the specific reactions

have yet to be clarified (sato and Bremner 1993) . rn a revj-ew

of the experimental- evj-dence supporting metal-l-othionein as a
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radical scavenger, Sato and Bremner (1993) note several

suggestions for the protective antioxidant reactions of
metall-othionein. These include reduction of oxyradicals by

metal-l-othionein's cysteine residues, enhanced del-ivery of Zn

by metal-Iothionein to prevent lipid peroxidation at affected
membrane sites, and chelation of Fe by metal-Iothionein to

reduce the formation of oxyradicals in Fenton type reactions.
rFl'ra ni na¿f and retinal hormone melatonin has recentlvy!¿¡uq! qrls ! U ualf s¿ l¡v!¡LLVIIç ILLUIq LVIIIII llqD ! Uvurr Lrl'

been shown to possess antioxidant activity (Hal1iwell et al-.

1988 ) , in addition to its function as a messenger for
conveying photoperiodic information (Vivien-Roels and Pévet
'i qg3 ) prn1- ê^r..i ^- - ^-..i .^ ^r_ OXidatiVe demaoe ì s ¡1ôñ^r- I 't LLJJJ I . r !L/LE(-L-LUI] dYdrlJ.ù L (JÃIL,Ld-L-LVC ua¡Llqyu !È yc:IfeId.J_J.y

attributed to melatonin's ability to scavenge the hydroxyl

radical-, although other reports indicate that peroxyl radicai-s

may also be stabilized by meJ-atonin (Reiter et al. L994) . As

a l'i nonhi'l ir- mnler-rle. melatonin Can ellomenf r¡itamin Eu vf

nrof ecti on of I .ini rta i n mn.t Cef lUl_ar Comrlârfmenl- q lMelChiOff ivv¿rt/sr L¡LLU¡ruu \rfu_

et al. 1995) . Mel-atonin may actually be twice as potent as

vitamin E for scavenging peroxyl radicals, and more effective
than glutathione for quenching hydroxyl radical-s (Pieri et aI.
1 00./r \

Vühil-e the antioxidants discussed to this point are among

the most active and important for protecting cel-l-s f rom

oxidative damage, there is a growing list of additional
molecules identified as antioxidants. The cumul-ative activitV
of al-l- antioxidant mol-ecul-es is normally sufficient to protect
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cell-ul-ar components f rom oxidat j-ve damage arising during
aerobic metabolism. oxidative stress arises onl-v when

prooxidant concentrations overcome antioxidant capacitv
(Babich et aÌ. 1993) . The ratio of pro-oxidanrs ro

antioxidants increases as an org-anism ages and after exposure

to radiation, ischemic reperfusion, alcohol- ingestion or

exposure Lo certain xenobiotics (Winston and Di Giul_io 1991).

In particular/ organochlorine xenobiotícs that induce Phase I
and Phase II enzymes have received increasing attention for
their oxidative stress generation in mammal-s. Recently, this
l..¡1^al¡-êqq h:q haan inr¡aoii¡=faÄ in fjoì.r /Tam¡ira af -l 1OO,i]v!vçuüJ ¿rao uEçrr rrrvçùLluo.LgLr rrr rrùIf !JJtr:Ittd,_L!€ cL d_L. !JJa. l

Peters et al . 1994, Otto et aI . 1994, Livingstone et al. L993,

Rnrìri rrrraz-ar i za et aI. 1993, Thomas and WOf ford 1993, Mather-

Mihaich and Di Giulio 1991) .

Phase f enzyme activity rei-ies on the transfer of

el-ectrons in membrane bound transport chains to convert

substrates (Guengerích 1990) . Because of this mechanism, Phase

I enzyme activity can promote oxidative stress by increasing

the production of free-radical species that are derived from

molecul-ar oxygen (Lehtinen 1990) . Phase I biotransformation of

some substrates, including the reproductive hormone estrogen,

can create metabolites that cycl-icalJ-y remove hydrogens atoms

from cellul-ar molecules and surrender them to other weak

oxidants present in the cell (i.e., redox cycJ-ing) (Liehr and

Rov 1 qg0 ) - pprlnv ¡¡znl i nn hr¡ f rnnsf ormerl metabOl_iteS fUrthef..'Jvl¡vf¿¿¿Y

increases oxyradical production and oxidative stress. Other
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metabol-ites of exogenous contaminant molecules, includinq
PCBs/ can mobil-ize iron that in turn increases oxvradical
proliferation in Fenton type reactions (Smith anci De Matteis
1990) . Thus, org.anisms exposed to compounds that induce phase

f biotransformation enzymes have greater transformation of
xenobiotics and endoqenous molecules, and gireater oxidative
stress (Lehtinen 1990) . This process was confirmed in
mammal-ian systems (41-Bayati et al. 1981, shara and stohs

1987). rn fact oxidative stress was, in one study of rats,
shown to be dependent on activation of the Ah receptor complex

(Mohammadpour et ar. 1988). This toxrc mechanism has not been

eval-uated in fish or, specificarl-y, in lake trout exposed to

contamrnants present in the Great Lakes.

Examination of the rol-e of oxidative stress in adult
freshwater fish, including lake trout, exposed to organic

contaminants that induce Phase r and Phase rr enzyme activity
is the centrar focus of this thesis. AdditionalJ-y, since

biotransformation enz]¡me activity and l-esions indicative of
oxidative stress have been simultaneouslv identified in lake

trout fty, and since fry represent the most sensitive cohort

to contami-nants (Metcalfe et al. 1988, Walker et al-. I99I) ,

the role of oxidative stress in fry mortality and recruitment

fai]ure of lake trout from the Great Lakes is al-so examined.

In addition to the general introduction (Chapter l) and

qenerar conci-usions (chapter 7) chapters, the thesis consists

of five chapters describing experimental studies.
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Additionally, there is an appended methodol-ogical- section,
describing a sensitive HPLC method which was developed to
facilitate quantification of retinoids and tocopherol in fish
tissues. Each of the five experimental- chapters are written in
mânlrsr:rinj- sf r¡'ì c

;^,,---'t ^J V Ur rro.-L ò .

for submission to primary scientific

In the second chapter, a laboratory experiment deslgned

to test the hypothesis that "Iake trout exposed to an

organochlorine contaminant that induces phase r enzyme

activity will have increased hepatic oxidative stress marked

by al-tered antioxidant concentrations and elevated

concentrations of membrane breakdown bv-products" is
described. To test this hypothesis, juvenile l-ake trout were

i nf r:nari {. nnoa I I r¡ ini ecf ed With a Sino'ì c cnrrì r-nnr¡¡ental1vJ LLLJ vvrLra u or¡tyrç çrtVIIUlftllur¿Lu¿¿_I

relevant dose of coplanar 3,3, 4, 4rS-pentachl-orobiphenyt (pCB

rìôn.rênêr 12 6\ . Oxidative sf ress. cnìânl-if iert bv chanoes f o

antioxidant concentrations and increases in membrane

breakdown, was monitored in 3 dose groups and a control group

for up to 30 weeks following exposure. Results from this
exneri menf sllnnorf f he hr¡nnJ- heq'i q Ìrr¡ qhnr^ri nrr : q1-rl-\n¡.rurruuru vJ o¡¡vvv!¡rY q ùL!vrrY

correlation between hepatic MFO activity and oxidative stress.
Depletions of tococopherol and retinol_ antioxidant
concentrations in livers of the PCB exposed and oxidatively
stressed lake trout suggest that these vitamins are important

molecules for protecting against oxidative degradation of
membranes.
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After a link between MFo enzyme activity and oxidative
stress was estabrished in the second chapter, the objective of
the third chapter was to examine this relationship in a field
setting. The existing gradient of l-owest organic contamination

in Lake superior to highest in the rower Great Lakes, with a

corresponding gradient of MFo activity in lake trout (Luxon et
al 1gR7\ nf fered an eXCel I an.1- nnnnrfll¡'i f y f o sJ-rrdr¡ fhi sLrv I I I vL !v!uu q¡r e¿\vulrçrlL vylJvr t*--*e_/ uuúuy Lrr¿o

relationship. Phase r and Phase rr enzyme activiti-es and

indicators of oxidative stress were, therefore, âssessed in
rake trout populations from Lake ontario and Lake superior
over three years. The third chapter addressed the following
hypothesis: "Lake trout from Lake ontario wirt have hiqher

Phase r and Phase rr enz\rme activities and greater indices of
oxidative stress than rake trout from Lake superior, because

they are exposed to higher concentrations of organochlorine

contami-nants. "

Earlier studies showed dramatic differences in phase I
enzyme activity between lake Lrout from Lake Ontario and Lake

Superior (Luxon et al- . 1987 ) . However, decl_ining

concentrations of organochl-orine contaminants since that study

(Whittle et al-. 7992) may explain why only marginally higher

Phase I enzyme activity in lake trout from Lake Ontario and

simiÌar Phase II activities between the two populations were

found in the studies of Chapter 3. Ai-though Phase I and phase

II activities were comparable to lake trout from Lake

Superior, Iake trout from Lake Ontario had significantJ_y
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higher oxidative membrane breakdown. Oxidation resultinq from

exposure to inorganic contaminants, or lower concentrations of
antioxidants in lake trout from Lake ontario that were not

considered in this study, could al-l be involved in producing

the higher membrane breakdown in l-ake trout from Lake Ontario
(Winston and Di Giulio 1991). Regardless of the source of
increased oxidative stress, a consideration of the

antioxidants in l-ake trout from the Great Lakes revea]ed that
tocopherol- concentrations and the ratio of didehydroretinol to
retinol- were both promising factors for determining the amount

of oxidative membrane breakdown. This was similar to the
'l al-roratorr¡ results from Chenl- er 2

Continued recruitment failure of a number of salmonid

species in the most contaminated Great Lakes has been

affrilrlll-efl_ at Ieasf- in T--eÈ È^ ^--l\/ mn11-:Iifr¡ qr¡njrôrnêULL!rvuLss/ Au rUGÐL I¿I yo.r Ll LU gd.!-LJ ¡!Lv! LqrrLj ÞylILII\JIILE

(EMS) (Mac and Gilbertson 1990) . Loss of equilibrium, a

corkscrew swimming pattern and death of the affected fry at
l- lro cr^zimr¡n sJ- eoe ârê the mOSt rearìi'ì i¡ i jentifiedu LqYU s! v Lfrg ¡Ltvo u ! ç@vrfy ¿u(

characteristics of EMS. However, edema resulting from membrane

damage and increased permeability (WaIker and Peterson 1990)

al-so suggest that oxidative stress may be rel-ated to EMS.

Al-l of the EMS features noted above have been reproduced

in the laboratory by inj ecting l-ake trout eggs with

orgianochl-orine contaminants representative of those found in
the Great Lakes (i¡üalker and Peterson I99L, Walker and Peterson

1990) . Additional evidence for organochl-orine involvement in
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EMS inci-udes the death of affected fry immediately after the

yolk sac has been resorbed, when the body burden of
contaminants is highest, and more prevalent EMS in the fry of
femare lake trout from Lake ontario than in the upper Great

Lakes (Mac 1990) . The associations noted among organochi-orine

contamrnant exposure, conditions resembling oxidative stress
in the fry from Lake ontario and greater EMS in offspring of
lake trout from Lake Ontario/ gave rise to the working

hypothesis of chapter 4: "EMS is retated to increased

oxidative stress in adul-t female Ìake trout from Lake Ontario

and their offspring. " To test the hypothesis, female l_ake

trout captured from Lake ontario, and from a less contaminated

reference site in Lake Manitou, were assessed for Phase r and

Phase rr enz\rme activities and indices of oxidative stress.
Liver concentrations of enzymatic and non-enz]¡matic

antioxidants as wel-r as lipid hydroperoxides, âD indicator of
oxidation in cel-l-ular and subcellul-ar membranes (Ohishi et al-.

1985), were incl-uded in this evaluation of the adul-t fish. In

addition, eggS stripped from each corresponding femal_e were

fertilized, reared separately in the laboratory, and monitored

throlohort f hci r derrel onment to the swimtln sJ. aoe fnr qrrrrri rr¡ ILlvrf L uv utrv Jvvrtltuy p Uqyç !V! ùU! V LV AL I

concentrations of non-enzymatic antioxidant vitamins, cyplA

protein content (a measure related to Phase I enzymatic

activity) and the appearance of EMS. Correlations between the

han:l- i n nnnna¡l¡atiOnS Of I i ni d Ìrrrrlrnna¡OXideS and BMS We¡'eL! q Lf v¡¡r v! ¿ryru ¡¡Ju!vlJÇ

evident in the lake trout from Lake Ontario whose offsprinq
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exhibit >502 EMS. vühile there were other al-terations in
antioxidant defenses in adults which suggested that oxidative
stress may be reÌated to EMS, Phase I activity and antioxidant
vj-tamin concentrations in the embryos \^rere simil-ar between

EMS/ non-EMS and reference populations of l-ake trout. However,

since only the survivors within the EMS popul-ation could be

analyzed, additional study is required to evaluate rinks
]rnl-,.,^^- T)l.--^^ T ¡¡f i -,ì .l. ., ^.,.i ¡-l-.i --^r-te Lween HnaSe I actJ.vl-t! / v^rua Lr v s StfeSS and EMS . Tn

particuJ-ar, stages of embryonic deveJ_opment closer to the

appearance of mortality should be considered.

Vitamin A compounds (retinoids) proved to be among the

most sensitive biochemical parameters in organochlorine-

exposed fish and may be important indicators of oxidative
stress in f ish from both the l-aboratory and f iel-d experiments.

i¡ühile retinol_ mav be depleted because of increased utilization
as an antioxidant fol-Ìowing organochl-orine exposure (Ribera et
al 1gq1 ì other meChanisms haVe aISO been nrnnnscrì 1-rì ^\'^'l - jnLJJL I I vu¡re! fLLUvrrqff f orLLJ r¡qvç qrùv vçgfl lJr\JpL/ùçLr LU c¿\.IJ_Lct_LII

the depJ-etion of vitamin A. For example, there is evidence to
slrorTes.l- l-hal- -_.i !-*.i* 7\ *-.. he di rer_f I r¡ mof ¡1¡nl ì zad 117 Dì-,_an TùuyycÐL Lrro.L vJ_Lcllrl_LrL r:, LLLdy uç ut!ç(-Lay rrr__*_ fIId.Se I

and Phase II enz\rmes (Gilbert et al. 1995) . Organochlorine

metabolites produced by Phase I metabol-ism of these molecul-es

may also disturb the binding of retinol to its carrier protein
in n.l:cm2 rôaìllfino in losS Of the fel_atir¡e-l r¡ smal'ì fetinOl!u4qurv9Iy ùttlq!I

mol-ecule through the glomerular membrane of the kidney
lRrnrrr^ror :nrì \¡ân rlcn Rcrrr l qRÁ\ I-vnncìrfe J-o r:nmnnrrnds thatLJvvl. uz:yvuu!L uv vv¡tLIJvu¡.

induce Phase I and Phase II enz\¡mes has al_so been correl_ated
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with declining vitamin A intake due to loss of appetite (spear

et al-. 1994\ .

To investigate the mechanism of retinoid depletion and

the significance of differing forms of retinoids in
determining oxidative stress, radiolabelled 3H-retlnor was

inj ected directly into the circul-ation of l-ake trout that had

been pre-exposed to PCB 726. phase r and phase rr enzvme

activity, prasma and bire radioactivity recovery profiles as

well as tissue distributions of 3H-retinol- and its metabolites
were examined for each PcB dose group in order to test the
fo]-lowing working hypothesis of chapter 5: "retinol is
depleted in fish exposed to organochrorines due to its
lncreased utilization as an antioxidant. " However, the
Lr'ñ^+- r'^^'r ^ --^s nol- srnnnrf ecl bv reslll f s from thi s êt¿nêrimanfr¡JIrv L11tr:ÞIù Wcto r¡v L JupIJvr L\-s !_J

which indicated that direct metabolism of retinol by phase I
and Phase rr enzymes Ís likeJ-y responsible for retinol_
depletion in fish exposed to pCBs.

After oxidative stress, reproductive fail-ure, antioxidant
dynamics and the metabolism of retinol as an antioxidant in
l-ake trout exposed to org.anochl-orines were examj_ned,

confirming the applicabiJ-ity of these resul-ts to other species

of fish was of interest. rn particular, benthic species of the

Great Lakes wourd be expected to be most heavily impacted

because of their closer assocj-ation with organochlorine

contaminated sediments. Lake sturqeon (Acipenser ful_vescens)

are benthic fish whose popurations have declined steadij-v in
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the Great Lakes and European freshwaters for at l_east 100

years (Birstein 1993) . sturgeon have high lipid content and a
rong age to sexual- maturity contributing to their great
notenf iel f-'r accrrmrlla.l- inrr I innnhi'i ir- ¡-nnt:minanJ- q /Þr.,'^svv urLlur o u rr¡V r ¿IJUyrlr ¿ r r- ul. -- \ -.J Uli S gd. UX

et al. 1995). rnterestingry, previous studies have arso shown

that sturgeon captured from sites contami_nated with
organochl-orines have Iower hepatic retinoid concentrations

than sturgeon from less contaminated sites (Ndayibaqira et at.
1995) . rn chapter 6 the hypothesis that "sturgieon exposed to
an organochl-orine wirl- have induced phase r and phase rr
enzl¡mes and greater indices of oxidative stress, simil-ar to
the resuÌts described from earli-er experiments with rake

trout" was tested. Juvenil-e sturg'eon were exposed in the
I alrnraJ-nrr¡ to low concentrations of ) ? 1Q,-Lt J' 

' I v

tetrachrorodibenzofuran (TCDF), relative to those found in
tissue of fish from the Great Lakes (safe 1990) . Relationships
between organochrorine exposure, phase r and phase rr enzyme

activity and oxidative stress \^/ere examined in the sturqeon

tissues 10 and 21 days after exposure. Resul-ts showed that
the breakdown of ripid membranes in liver tissue increased

while hepatic tocopherol concentrations decl-ined, ind.icatinq
that rcDF treated sturgeon were subj ect to greater oxidative
stress than sLurgeon from the control group. The hypothesis

was/ therefore, supported, demonstrating that results obtained

for rake trout in chapters 2 and 3 may be generally applicabl-e

to other species of freshwater fish.
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É-irrrrro 1 '1 Lipid peroxidation
Hal-l-iwei-l 1990 ) .

lefter Grr.l- tori drre¿sv u
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Removal of a hydrogen atom
initiates lipid peroxidation

Creates a lipid radical.
- oxidize proteins
- combine with
molecular oxygen

Reaction of two lipid-----Þ peroxyl radicals
- singlet oxygen

O,.

Lipid peroxyl rad¡cals are unstable.
- oxidize adjacent PUFA.

I ) reinitiates oxidation
2) produces lipid hydroperoxide

H

o.H Lipid Hydroperoxide
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Figure I.2: Structures of lipid sol_ubl_e antioxidants.
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Figure 1.3: Structures of water sol_uble antioxidants.
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Chapter 2

ONidative Stress in Lake Trout (Salweljnus
naÍtayc,ush) Exposed to

3 r 3' ,4 ,4 ' ,S-Pentachlorobiphenyl (PCB L26')
Doses that Ind.uce Mixed Function

Oxidase Enzyme Activity.
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Ãbstract

Juvenile lake trout were intraperitoneally injected with
corn oil containing nominal concentrations of 0, 0.6, 6.3 or
?5 l.ì(.f [14r'l_j "r 

A At q_^^¡l-¡r-h'l ôrn]-rinhanr¡l 1Þr-R 1)Â\LJ Fry t uJ JtJ t4t4't J-PCI. LLvt pef qm

of body weight. PCB accumul-ated in the liver in a dose-

dependent manner reaching a maximum concentration by 6 weeks

and remained el-evated for the 30 week experimental period.

Mixed function oxidase enz1trne activity/ measured as

ethoxyresorufin-O-deethyl-ase (EROD) / was el-evated in the two

h'i nlraqi- rìaca ñr^rrnq ^rzÕr that Of the gg¡l.rnl l.rr^rrn 1-rrrl ngl inu¡¡su v! Lrfu vv¡rLlv¿ Y!vuy vu

the low dose group throughout the 30 weeks. Oxidative stress,
measured by the thiobarbituric acíd-reactive substances test
(TBARS), was al-so el-evated in Ìiver of the two hiqhest PCB

close crrolns hUt nOt the l-Ov'rlnco ñr.r]rn The aCtivitieS Of the

enzymatic antioxidants superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase
/r-^T\ :nÄ alrlfathione nerox.i rìese lGpx) We¡.e nOt affeci_erì hr¡\v¿tf / I/ulvr:luquu \u!z!/ vyu!u rrvL s!!uvLçu p j

PCB 126 exposure. The nonenzymatic antioxidant tocopherol was

rlenl etecl f6 ¡¡nrnvim:1- ol r¡ 15"ø Of the COntrOl COnCentratiOn ins_v_v-

liver of all three PCB-dosed groups. Ascorbic acid

concentration in liver \^/as not dif f erent in anv of the

f ro: l-monl- nrnrrnc Þal- i nal was rJenl e]- efl hrZ ân nf def Of- Yr yl v_

magnitude in l-iver of the two highest dose groups but not in
the low dose group. Further study is required to confirm the

antioxidant activitv of retinol-.



Introduction

Non-ortho substituted poJ-ychlorinated biphenyrs (npcBs)

are of ecotoxicological interest because of their persi-stence

and involvement in reproductive effects, weight ross and

immune system disturbances (safe 1990) . previous work has

established that fish from the Great Lakes are contaminated

with PCBs in concentrations as high as 20 ppm (Mac et al.
1993, Mill-er et a] . 1993). A group of enzymes embedded in the

smooth endoplasmic reticul-um known as mixed function oxidase

(MFo) enzymes have shown utiJ-ity as indicators of exposure to
PCBs (Dillon et ai-. 1990). PCB 126 (3,3',4,4',5-
pentachlorobiphenyl) is one of the most toxic pcB conqeners in
the Great Lakes (Hong et al. 1992) , and has been identified as

an envlronmental concern based on its toxicity, frequency of
occurrence and abundance (McFarland and clarke 1989). pcB 126

is also a potent inducer of MFO enz]¡mes (Safe et al. 1987) .

Although MFO enzymes are sensitive indicators of exposure

to a variety of organic contaminants, there is little
information directly tinking their induction to specific toxic
mechanisms within the physiology of cel-l-s. Recent evidence has

correlated the induction of MFO enzymes with proliferation of
oxygen radical-s and a rise in the membrane degradative process

known as tipid peroxidation (Lehtinen 1990) . Lipid
peroxidation is a free-radicar generated process by which

polyunsaturated fatty acid lipids (PUFA), essential for
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maintaining membrane fluidity/ can be degraded in both

cel-1ul-ar and sub-cell-ular membranes. The cel-l-ul-ar Ah receptor
can bind organic contaminants that are approximate

stereoisomers of 2, 3,'7, B, -tetrachÌorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD),

including nPCBs (Mantyla and Ahotupa 1993) . Binding of the

organic contaminant begins a series of cel-lul-ar events

resul-ting in induction of MFo activity that can then result in
the proliferation of radicals that initiate lipid peroxidation

(Mohammadpour et al-. 19BB) . rf unchecked, lipid peroxidatj-on

can result in erythrocyte Iysis, membrane-bound enzl¡me

i-1-'l^'i +i^- -.ltered iOniC balanCe and Can r-rêãfe nni-entiallvtr¡rrr!r LrUrr¡ c.f Lçr gLl rLrrlI\- IJcll-d,LIUt: d.lILl Uo.rr \-I Ëct Lc: yu L _-- __ ___ r

mutagenic and carcinogenic by-products (Horton and Fairhurst
1987).

Cellular defense mechanisms against damaging free radical
generation and lipid peroxidation include both enzymatic and

non-enz\,Tnatic antioxidants. Enzymes important in the

detoxification of oxygen radicals involved in Iipid
peroxidation include superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase

(CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) (Winston and DiGiul_io

1991) . Previous studies have shown that antioxidant enz\rme

activity can be al-tered wíth exposure to organic pollutants
that induce MFO enzymes (Pohjanvirta et al-. 1990). Antioxidant
vitamins, including tocopherol (Vitamin E), ascorbic acid

(Vitamin C) and retinol (Vitamin A) , can also be consumed

whil-e detoxifying oxyradicals that propagate tipid
nêr.ìl¿i rìel- i nn /R il-rar¡ ol. :'l i qq'l \LJJLI.
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To gain an understanding of the linkages among npcB

ê1¿rì.\qrrrê vnn in6luction and oxidative stress - I eko i- rn',+- r.zaraI LLLV sr¡u v^ruqurvç ùL!çJU, JO^E Ll-tJuL wel-e

exposed to environmental-ly reJ-evant doses of the nPCB conserier

126. MFo activity, oxidative membrane breakdown, and enzr,rmatic

and vitamin antioxidant tissue stores were monitored for 30

weeks after exposure.

Materials and Methods

Fish Eolding

Juvenil-e Iake trout (.Çaltrel i n¡tq naflâycush) (391g t 1)

were accl-imated in 130 L fibreqlass tanks for 4 weeks whi]e

being fed Martin Feeds trout food at a ration of rz of
bodyweight every second day. Each tank received at least 2 L

of aerated water (11.5 to 13.5"C) per gram of fish per day

with a photoperj-od of 12 h light and 12 h darkness.

Chemicals

IIn 'i f o rm'l r¡ ri no-'l ¡hcììq6[ f14f-l_? ?r A At q_
L vl r I J f a I a I J

pentachlorobiphenyl (ruPAC PCB congener 126, specific activity
8.7 X 1011 Bq mol--l) was obtained from Sigma Chem. Co (St.

Louis, MO. ) . Unlabelled PCB-I26 was purchased from Ultra
Scientific. Reverse-phase HPLC with radiochemical- detection
and capil j-ary GC anarysis with el-ectron-capture detection
showed a purity in terms of 14c and for the product as a whole

of >992. Injection sol-utions were prepared by evaporating a

hexane solution of PCB-r26 to near dryness under N, and then
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suspendinq it in corn oil.

Dosing of Fish

After acclimation, fish were lightly anesthetized in
water contaj-ning tricaine methanesulfonate GqS222) (0.38 mmol

L-1) neutral-ized to tank pH with ammonium hydroxide and NaCl-

(150 mmol L-l) approximately isosmotic with fish plasma. Length

and weight were recorded for each fish and visual- implant tags

(Northwest Marine Technology) were inserted. Fish (n:30) were

fhen rancìomì rz d9g6d with côrn oi I in-iected 'i nf raoeri f one¡l I r¡

at a dose of 0.6, 6.3 or 25 ng gm-l body weight. One group of

fish, serving as controls, was inj ected with corn oil-

r:onta i n'i no no PCB. Fish recovered f rom the orocedure inì/!vvç

anesthetic-free water within 3 minutes. Both control- and

treated fish were housed together in each tank. Secondary

rnl- ake of ewr-¡gled PCB was I imi f ecl bv remorrino fer-eq d-'i r " --¡UIJLq^ç V! ç/\UIgLgU f UÐ W@J !IILLILçs vJ !u¿Llvvrrry !çUçÐ UéI-Ly o'rlu

by contínuous filtration of the holding water with activated
nÈ--^^^lUI1AI UUOI .

Sanplíng

After L,3,6,L3,20 and 30 weeks post-ínjection, 5 fish

from each dose group were anesthetized with pH-neutral-ized

M5222 as described earlier. After equilibrium was lost, fish

were removed form the anesthetic solution and their tissues

were dissected. Liver tissue to be analyzed for MEO enzyme

-^t-'i --'i ]- " cool-ed on ice before immecìi af e rlrêrlâration ofd.(- L--L V r Lf,/ Wd.ò U\JLr-LEL,t LJrr rL,Ç l./Er(Jr ç f TLULLEUTA Ls y! gyA.! d
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microsomes. other tissues were placed in sterile prastic bags

and frozen between slabs of dry ice before being' transferred
to a -720 t 10'c freezer for storage before anal-ysis (palace

et aI. 1990) .

Analyses

MFo, measured as ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylase (EROD)

activity, and nPCB 126 concentrations were determined. as

prevlousj-y described (Muir et al-. 1990) . Briefly, li-ver (0.5

to 1 gm) was homogenized in 4 volumes of cold HBPES-KCI_ buffer
pH:7.8 (0.02M HEPES, 0.15M KCI_) using 5 to 7 passes of a

motor-driven Teflon pestJ-e. centrifugation of the homogenate

at 2"c f or 20 minutes at 12, 000 x g yieJ-ded a supernatant

which was recovered and recentrifuqed at 2'c for T5 minutes at
105, 000 X g. The microsomal_ peJ_let from the l-ast

centrÍfugation was recovered and resuspended in 2 mr of 0.05

M Tris-HCl resuspension buffer with lmM dithiothreitol, 1mM

ethylenediamine tetracetic acid (EDTA) and 20? gtycerol (v/v) .

Resuspended microsomes were frozen and stored in liquid
nitrogen until analysis. Ariquots of these microsomes were

sl-ow-thawed on ice and used in the EROD assav which

fl-uorometrically foJ-lows the disappearance of ethoxyresorufin

as it is converted to resorufin. Protein content of the

resuspended microsomes was determined by the method of
Peterson (r911) using bovine serum ai-bumin as a standard. npcB

126 concentrations were guantified based on extractable
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radioactivity which was determined for each sample bv

homogenizing freeze-dried liver in toluene and assaying
nnrl- i nn q nf t-.hiS extract bv I .i o¡.i cl sci ntil-l-ation Couni. i nr-r¿¿yu!s uv¿¡¡L!4¿qLrvfr uvuljL¿1r9.

SOD, CAT and GPx were assaved by the methods of Sun and

Zigman (L918) , Rabie et al- . (I912 ) and TappeJ- ( 197 B )

respectiveJ-y. Ascorbic acid was determined bv the colorimetric
rnethod of Jagota and Dani (7982) . Tocopheror and retinol- were

ñ,,in{-i ri arì h.¡ the HPLC method of Pal-ace and Brown (1994\ -Yqqrr urru rr!!v ILIçLIIvu v! lqIqVç eIIU Ð!UWII \LJJ=l .

Because tocopheroJ- may vary in its spatial_ distribution in
tissues (Staats and Cotby I9B9) , Iiver tissue from the same

vicinity was analyzed in each fish and values are expressed

relative to the control group, weighted for lipid content.

Thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS) was measured by

TT¡hir'1ñ- rnÄ lyfjharelq Ilq']9,\ mo1-hn| lrqinñ ñãlnn:lrìahr¡Äa 1ô 1\J\/rff yo,rlLd. ctllLl !rarrq!q ë \LJ t v I r!!eL¡rvs ur¿¡I9 LtLd,J-UIId.I(le:.tlycle d,¡i d

standard.

All data were analyzed using ANOVA with statistical
significance set at P<0.05. Statistical- differences were

verified using Duncan's mul-tiple-range and Tukey's studentized
!a^f^

Resu1t,s and Discussíon

Doses of PCB 126 used in this experiment are

environmentally rel-evant. Fish from sites in the Great Lakes

and Bal-tic regions are known to contain concentrations of PCB

126 in the ng gm-i range (Smith et al-. 1990, Falandysz et al.
I994). Niimi and Ol-iver (1989) reported PCB 126 concentrations
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of '7 to 19 ng gm-t in muscl-e and whole l-ake trout from Lake

ontari-o. Janz et a]. (1992 ) correl-ated muscl-e and l-iver pcB

126 concentrations in an approximately 1 to 1 ratio in rake

trout from Lake Ontario. They found lake trout liver to

contain below 1 ng gm-l of PCB L26 but noted. that pCB 126

content can vary widely between sample sites in Lake ontario
as has been noted for PCB content in other Great Lakes

sal-monids (Madenj ian et al-. 1994) .

PCB 726 accumulated in liver in a dose dependent manner

(Fiq. 2.I). Maximum concentrations were attained in the liver
after 1 week in the two lowest dose groups and after 6 weeks

in the highest dose group. The liver concentration of pCB L26

did not change significantly between 6 and 30 weeks in any of
the treatments, conf irming previous reports of sl-ow

el-iminatíon of pentachlorobiphenyls in sal-monids (Niimi and

Ol-iver 1989) . Additionally, radioactive counts in control fish
held in the same tanks as dosed fish indicated no secondarv

untake nf pCB 126 excreteCl hr¡ dosed fish ldaJ-a nnt ^l.^"-\u¡ruqJ\ç v! lvD LLw çr\ç!çLEU Uy UvOEq !Iurr \squq rrvL ùIIUWII/,

fllrther q¡n11ôr{- inr fl-ro :ì-rca¡¡p of si onifiCant metabOl-iSm and

excretion in dosed fish during the period of this exposure.

The henat'i r: r:r¡l- or:hrome p4 501 A cn 7\înè qr¡qj- êm -â ra1\,n ao 1- l.rar¡¡9 l¡UIrqL!v vJ Lvç¡¡!vILlç ! IJVI^ ç¡I¿yILLL ujUuu¡L! vqLu¡y¿Eù LIfç

introduction of an oxygen atom into lipophiJ-ic substrates

during the first phase of xenobiotic metaboÌism (Andersson and

Forlin 1992). This system is induced by exposure to certain
contaminants, including PCB 126, that interact with the

cel-l-ular Ah receptor (Boon et al. 1992) . Induction of P45014
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proteins is conventional-ly measured in liver and other tissues
bv mixed flrnction oxidase IMFO) en zvme rñ €i sh - i- hclurrvurval v^IuqÐç clùÞd.yJ. t.Ll I*_*^,

most conmon of these measures is the de-ethylation of the

artificial substrate 7-ethoxyresorufin by the enzlane known as

ethoxyresorufin-o-deethylase (EROD) (Munkittrick et al_. 1993) .

Both the 6.3 and 25 ng gm-l dose groups had significantly
higher hepatic EROD enzl¡me activity than the control_ group

throughout the experiment (Fig. 2.2) . Maximal_ induction in the

fWn h.i Clhesi- pCR dose af rô,,^ a ¡r_f ^ i nad ìrr¡ Ã r^tc,oL - =¡ÄLvvv arry¿rçJ L r çu uvÐE vr\_./Llpò Wd.Þ dLLd._--__ _ ,,.je j<,5 dllLt

maintained to 30 weeks and, except for the 30 week sample

period, activity was not significantly different between these

dose groups. Janz and Metcalfe (1991) estimated the 50U

effective dose (ED50) for PCB 126 to be 329 ng gm-1 in rainbow

trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and a "no adverse effects level-"

(NOAEL) of 0 .41 ng gm-1 has been establ-ished f or P4501Ä'

induction in rats exposed to PCB L26 (Van BirgeJ-en et aI.
1994) . Not surprisingly then, hepatic EROD activity was not

consistently induced in the 0.6 ng gm-t dose group compared to

the control-s during our experiment.

Al f holloh. EROD haS beCgña I n^nrll :r \'i omoni 1- ori n.' tOOf fOfv4v¡LLVf rr Lv! rrrY

evaluating exposure to organi-c contaminants in fish, its
rel-evance as an actual toxicoloqical mechanism is not clear.
Evidence Iinkinq induced biotransformation of Ah-active

substrates and oxidative stress, however, has accumulated in
11^^ 1 ^^! ^^--^re'l \/eârs lThOmaS and VüOf forcl 1 gg3. Men+"r - -ñ^Lltç Id.ù L òEVc!qr juq!o \ r¡¡Lrltl.ctò d.IJ.L.t.U.|- -* LyId. d.IILl

Ahotupa 1993) . Oxidative stress can be quantified by measuring
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membrane breakdown products in the thiobarbituric reactive
substances (TBARS) assay, also known as the mal-onaldehvde

(MDA) test (Kappus 1986) . The in vivo rel-evance of this test
has hccn rrrr.ggljgngd beCaUSe Of itS nôn-srrêr-i f i ni {- ' anrl!uvuuuu v! r uo r¿va¡ ùIJsvr!!\-I Ly ctllL¿

amplification of membrane peroxidation, but it remains a

popular method. Liver tissue is heated in an acidic incubation

that al-lows peroxidation in the lipid fracti-on to be amplified
so that oxidative stress potential- in membranes can be

ê5¿âm'i nod /llrrt- t-ani Äno rnrì r{al_l_iWef I 19901 .\vseuvr

Similar to the EROD activity data, the two highest dose

groups in this experiment had significantly elevated i-iver
TBARS measures that reached maxi-mum concentrations after 6

weeks and remained elevated to 30 weeks (Fi9.2.3). Again, the

0-6 ncr om-1 r^rrôrrr-r d'i rì no1- diffef ffOm lþg r-nnirnl .rì^.\'ìrn in i1-s! ! v¡LL urrv vv¡¿ u! v! Y ! v u}J Ill r Lù

TBARS content throughout the experiment. Concentrations of
TBARS in liver from dosed fish in this experiment are simil-ar

to those earlier reported from liver of carp exposed to the

herbicide paraquat, which al-so induces oxidative stress
(Matkovics et al. 1984) . Our results indicate sreater
oxidative stress in EROD-induced lake trout/ supporting

simi'ì a r nrerrious work in f ish and mamma I .q exnsggd tov¿\y

contaminants that interact with the Ah receptor (Thomas and

Wofford L993, Stohs et aI. 1990).

a I f lrn,,aì., oxidative stresS Can be initiated hr¡ MF ôu vqr¡ vu ¿trI ulq LUU p y I'II v

biotransformation of PCBs (Vüinston and Di Giutio 199I),

resul-ts presented in Figure 1 indicate that PCB 126 tissue
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concentrations did not significantly decl_ine during the study
period. El-evated MFo activity may increasingry metabolize

other endogenous substrates, however, such as steroid.
hormones, forming reactive intermediates and resultinq j_n

greater oxidative stress and membrane breakdown measured bv

TBARS (Liehr and Roy 1990) .

In addition to increased TBÄRS concentrations, oxidative
stress can affect the enzr¡matic activities or concentrations
of protective antioxidants in organisms exposed to pcBs. For

example, the enzymatic antioxidants superoxide dismutase

(SOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathíone peroxidase (Gpx)

/Rnrlri rrrro"-ariza et a1. 1993) as well- as the non-enzvmatic

antioxidant vitamins c (ascorbic acid), E (tocopherot) and A

(retinoJ-) (Mantyl-a and Ahotupa L993, Ribera et al . 1991) have

been shown to be sensitive indicators of increased oxidative
stress. rn this experiment, however, there were no significant
differences in soD, cAT or GPx activities in the l-iver of rake

trout for any of the treatments (Fiq. 2.4). rn other studies,
Roberts et aÌ. (1981 ) found greater soD activity in river of
spot (-Leiostomus xanthurus) from a PAH-contaminated site
compared to a less contaminated site. Similarly, CAT activity
increased in channel- catfish (rctafurus punctatus) exposed to

bl-eached kraft mi11 effruent (Mather-MÍhaich and Di Giulio
1991) and SOD, GPx and CAT were al-l el-evated in liver of grey

mUllet (M¡oi 1 on \ frnm nnnl¿¡¡1j¡1ated Sites lRodrirrrraz-Af iZa eL\L¿qy¿L rIr.l vv¡ruqrll¿¿rqLvu uruvr \r\vu!¿yuç¿ -

al. 1993). Variable responses in the activity of all three
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enzlrmes have been shown in carp (HypothaJ-michthys mol_jtrjx)
depending on the level of exposure to the herbicide paraguat

(Matkovics et a]. 1984). Additional resurts regarding the

activities of these three enz]¡mes in f ish exposed t.o

contaminants have been characterized as inconclusive (Winston

and Di Giurio 1991). Data from this experiment indicate that
these enz\¡mes may not represent sensitive indicators of
oxidative stress resurting from PCB L26 exposure in l-ake

trout.

Ascorbic acid and tocopheroJ_ act as antioxidants to
quench oxidative radical-s produced in the aqueous and ripid
compartments of the cel_l_ respectively (Koul et al. L989,

Packer 1991). rt is known that pollutant stress may result in
don] a{. ì ^- ^€ one or both of these nonenz\¡maf i r- rìefenso' /\ra€rsvP¿v Lrv¡¡ v! vt¡u v! vv utr v! LrtgùE rlutlçfr¿-vrttq L¿v uE!ErrÐtr:ò \I\E:r I

1985). Ascorbic acid may transfer aqueous soruble reducing

power from substrates such as glutathione to re-reduce
for:onhernI frnm .l-he l-n¡nnhêrôx\/ radir-aI nrndlrr-orl drrninrr l-haur¿u Lvvvyl¡ç!v^y !qvrvqr IJ!vuuugu uLrI ¿¡¡y Lrr9

quenching action of tocopherol in the lipid fraction of the

cel-I (Geetha et aI . 1989, Stocker and Peterhans 1989) . Thomas

(1987) showed declines of l-iver concentrations of ascorbic
er-irl in c{-r.in¿61 m¡l let (lvht¡il r-artha jttq\ exnoserì 1-n f.,fel_ Oil.vvultqlu¿ I e/tyvuvs Lv !(

Depletion of ascorbic acid has been attributed to increased

use of ascorbic acid as an antioxldant (Ribera et al. 1991).

Because of the importance of ascorbic acid in collagen

synthesis and wound healing, increased use of the vitamin for
detoxification could Iead to deficiencv for other metabol-ic
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processes and ultimately result in decreased disease
reslstance or skel-etal deformations (Lehtinen 1990) . on the
other hand, ascorbic acid concentrations in ]iver of fish have

been reported to increase in response to bleached kraft mill
effruent exposure (Ändersson et al. 19BB). These authors
postulated that increasing ascorbic acid concentrations in
l-iver of perch (Perca f l_uviatilis) may be indicative of
'i nnrar qarì 'ocorbic acid synthesis and general metabol-ic

dysfunction. However, subsequent work has shown that some

teleost fish, including i-ake trout, lack guronolacLone-

oxj-dase, the terminal- enzyme in the ascorbic acid synthetic
pathway (Dabrowski 1990) . our resurts indicate that no

consistent significant differences in ascorbic acid in Ìiver
were seen for any of the treatments (Fig. 2.5). Ascorbic acid

content in liver of Atl-antic croaker exposed to a mixture

containing PCB 126 (Thomas and wofford 1993) and Ensl_ish sore

(Parophrys rzetuJus) exposed to ccra, which induces oxidative
stress (casil-]as and Ames 1986) , al-so exhibited no reduction
of hepatic ascorbic acid.

Tocopherol is recognized as the most important cel-l-ul-ar

compound preventing oxidative damage (serbinova et al-. 1991).

Whereas the cell-ular role of ascorbic acid is
mul-tidimensionar, the on]-y function currently attributed to
tocopheror is that of an antioxidant (Packer 1991) . Tocopherol

is especial-ry important in fish because they contain high

concentrations of polyunsaturated fatty acid (puFA) lipids.
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PUFA are susceptible to the oxidative radical process known as

lipid peroxidation in which puFA lipids are desraded..

unchecked by the antioxidant action of toccpherol_ this
process could compromise membrane integrity and cel_l_ul-ar

function (Singh et al-. 1992) . Tocopherot supprementation

reduced the mutagenicity resulting from exposure to the
cl-assic P45014 inducer benzo (a)pyrene (Bap) in rats, mussers

and fish (Michel et al-. 1993) and depretion of tocopheroj- in
l-iver of trout was correlated with greater susceptibility to
BaP toxicity (WiIliams et al_. 7992) .

Tocopheror concentrations in liver of a1Ì three pcB-

exposed groups were significantly l-ower than in the control_

group beginning at the 13 week sample period and extending to
30 weeks (Fiq. 2.6). Maximal depretion was achieved bv 20

weeks after PCB L26 injection in al-l- groups but depletion did
not differ between dose groups at any sampte time. Tocopherol

probabJ-y decrined due to its increased utirlzation as an

antioxidant to quench oxidative radical-s generated in pcB-

exposed fish (Parozza and Krinsky 1991). simi]ar tocopherol-

reductions have been documented in mussels exposed to
oxidative stress (Ribera et ar. r99r) and in mammal_s exposed

to MFO-inducing organics (Mantyla and Ahotupa 1993).

Al fhorloh induced P45014 enz\/rnês r-an cl enl cf a i- n¡nnhcrnl Ìrr¡vq¡r uey4ç us LVUU}/¡¿e!

rncreasing the production of oxidative radical_s, this
depJ-etion can then negatively feed back resultinq in l-ower

P45014 activity. This effect is produced because of radical-
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scavenging by tocopherol- in the microsomal- membranes where the

P45014 svsf em iS embedded Anr¡ dan.l o1- ì nn nf ]- nnan\g¡g1 inuv uvyr

these membranes resul-ts in proliferation of oxyradical_s and

greater oxidatÍve conversion of cytochrome P450s to their
inactive P420 forms (Serbinova et aI. 1991). Therefore, while

the current experiment suggests a link between oxidative
stress and MFO induction, there may actually be a bal_ance

between induced MFO activity and radicaÌ production and a

decrease in MFO activity due to depletion of antioxidants.
Retinol- and its pro-vitamin form p-carotene have a number

^ç 'i -^^*{--ñf fUnCtiOnS and har¡e I ono heen .i -^¡ - o }r-,-,i n¡v! ¿rLLIJv! LArrL rUfruLf vlfù o.fru rrqvu rvrry vuç¡¡ rE\-u9tr_L¿c:Ll d.Þ lldvIIl9

antioxidant activity (Wolf 1984) . Retinol- concentrations in
liver of the two highest dose groups were significantly 1ower

than both the control and low dose groups beginning at 13

..^^r- L ^--ñ^ --r ^-,{-enrì.i nrr 1- n f hc 30 r^rool¿ qâm7rl o nari nr-lWEEJ!ù lJUò L-t:¿\PUòuItj dIILt C.¿'rLç1I\lrIIy LL/ LIIE - -- _y

(Fiq.1). The high dose group showed the greatest depletion of

lj-ver retinol, being more than an order of magnitude 1ower

than the control group at the 30 week sampJ-e period. Depletion

of retinol ín Iiver of l-ake trout exposed to PCB 126 has

nro¡zi nrrcl ¡¡ l-,een renorf ed lPal ar:e ancl BrOwn i gg4) - SimilafÀvlJvr LUs \! u4svv LJJ= I .

resul-ts have been shown for mink (Hakansson et al. 1992) , rats
/M:n1- ¡¡l r ¡nÄ Ahnl-lrna i gq?\ end l^ri rrìc lSnoer o]- rl l qRq\
\raarrLyrcl o.1l\.1 fl-!l\,rLLl,Pcl, LJJJ / qrrs va!uo \uyçqr EL or. rJoJ I

exposed to PCBs.

Vlhile retinol- may be depleted due to increased usage as

an antioxidant during MFO induction (Ribera et al-. 1991) there

remain other possible mechanisms to expJ-ain retinol depletion
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fnl 'l nr^ri nn D/-R êxrrô.q¡rrê tr-nr avamrrl o retinO]- bindinO f o 1- heu!u. !v! uz\qrlryrv/ !uL¿¡rv4 v¿t¡uI¿ty Lv L¡lu

retinol--binding-protein, transthyretin complex, ffây be

rli c+-,rrÌ-rarì l-\\, PCB metabOl_iteS SO that retinOl iS inCreas.i nol rzs vJ uuvv!¿uçu uv urrsu !uu¿¡rvr ¿o arrvtrucDrrryrJ

fil-tered through glomerular membranes (Brouwer and Van den

Berg 1986) . It has al-so been suggested that retinol_ may be

rli ra¡f ì r¡ n¡f -Þtn1i zad ì-lr¡ : qt.1êr-.j f i n p¿50 ânrl ¡nn-irr¡¡f i nurreuLry cdLdL- --- *il.1r uoil.J ugdLaon enzyme

qr¡c{-om t- l.rai i c 'indrr¡aÄ l.r¡¡ ^vrìrìqrrrê l-n Þ-Q.q lVanClen RosSChe andvzlìrvuu!u Lv tvuu \vq¡¡uç¿r !vo

[¡'ii]-Iemsens 199I, ZiIe 1992) . This mechanism seems unlikely,
howerrer- rrirrc¡ that BfOUWef and Van dgn trorn /1qRÁ\ rennrl- erìsrrq vq¡¡ uur¡ lvry \f Jvvl !çyv!uvu

raf- inn'l rlanlotign i_n miCe avnncarì l-n Þr-B ConcentfatiOnS thatur\I/v u uu

did not induce MFO enz)¡mes. FinalIy, liver depletion of
retinol- may reflect net movement of retinol from the liver to

Of hef comnâ¡fmonf c crr¡-lr â a i-l-ra l¿i rìnar¡ anCl mâV f eSlf lt f fOm

elevated esterifying enzl¡me activity in the kidney in an

attempt to limit retinol loss (Jurek et al-. 1990). Evidence

for this mechanism is also lacking as Mercier et al. (1990)

have shown lower rather than enhanced esterifying enzyme

activity in rats treated with a PCB congener. Clearly,

additional research is required to confirm the antioxidant
activity of retinol and elucidate the mechanism of depJ-etion

in PCB-exposed fish.

Summary and Conclusions

Lake trout exposed to PCB 126 exhibit induced

activity in liver that is reflective of the uptake of

MFO

r-Ì- ^LTIC
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contaminant into liver. Fish with induced MFo enzvmes also

exhibited greater indices of oxidative stress. These incl-uded

el-evated concentrations of membrane breakdown products

measured as TBARS, and depleted tocopherol and retinol in
liver. Activities of the antioxidant enzymes soD, cAT and Gpx

and concentrations of the non-enz\¡matic antioxidant ascorbic

acid do not appear to be sensitive indicators of exposure to

PCB 126 in lake trout. Confirmation of retinol as an important

antioxidant in fish is required. Research on pCB congeners

that are more readii-y metaboi-ized to f ree-radicar
intermediates will al-so produce additional- insights on the

rol-e of oxidative stress in the toxicology of MFo-inducing

contaminants.
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Figure 2.r: PCB 126 in river of lake trout dosed with 0.6

PCB gm-1 , 6.3 ¡rg PCB gm-1 or 25 pg pCB g*-t based on recovery
1aC-radioactivity by scintil-l-ation counting. Means that
statistical-ly different from the contror group (not shown)

denoted with retters. statisticar differences between means

dose groups are denoted with different letters. Dara

expressed (mean with standard error) as pg pCB 126 per gm

wet l-iver weight (n:5, s:0.05) .
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F-iorrre 2 )' ELhoxvresoruf i n-O-deef hr¡l ase ItrROD) ar:f i rri .l- r¡ i nu!!r¡ v UççLIrJIqOv \!!\vu I qv U_ _ _ _t

liver of control and PCB-dosed l-ake trout. Data are expressed

(mean with standard error) as nmor of resorufin produced per

mg of microsomal- protein. Graphic and statistical- notation are

âs 'i n F'i cr 2 | /n-5 n:fl n5\-¿Y. L.L \r¡ rl w v.vJl.
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Figure 2.3: Thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS) in
l-iver of control and PCB-dosed lake trout. Data are expressed
/*^^* --i LL ^!:nd:rd ârr^r\ aS nmOl Of TRARS nrnrìllr-cd ¡)ef Om\Il.LgcLII W_LLIl ÞLarruoru s!r\Jr / dU llItl.OI OJ- 1--*._ ìr-,.

of wet river weight. Graphic and statistical- notation are as

in Fig. 2.I (n:5, 0:0.05) .
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Figure 2.4: Superoxide dismutase (panel A) , catal-ase (paneI B)

and glutathione peroxidase (panel C) enzymatic activity in
liver of control- and PCB-dosed lake trout. Data are expressed

(mean with standard error) as units of activity per gm of wet

Iiver weight. One unit of SOD inhi.bits autoxidation of
cni ncnhri na l^lv 50U at nH=7 . 0 - 2 \" C. One Unit Of Cata j_aSe_v" '.vl

decomposes 1.0 pmoJ- of HrO, per minute at pH:7.0, 25"C. One

unit of GPx catalyzes the oxidation of 1.0 pmol of reduced

glutathione by HrO, to oxidized glutathione per minute at

pH:7.0, 25"C. Graphic and statistical- notatlon are as in Fig.

2.L (n=5, ø0.05) .
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Figure 2.5: Ascorbic

and PCB-dosed lake

standard error) as

weight. Graphic and

(n:5, ø:0.05) .

acid concentrations in i-ivers of controÌ
trout. Data are expressed (mean with

lrg ascorbic acid per gm of wet liver
statistical notation are as in Fiq. 2.L
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Figure 2.6: Tocopheror in liver of control- and pcB-dosed l_ake

trout. Data are expressed (mean with standard error) as the
percentage of tocopherol- present in the contror group at the

^-**l ^ -imê Tn¡nnlrarnl frnm r'ì I ^71same sampre tr,.,-. rvuvyra'!vr !!vrlr arr yrùups was quantified as

Ìrg of tocopherol per gm of liver lipid weight. Graphic and

statistical- notation are as in Fig. 2.I (n=5, s:0.05) .
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Figure 2.1 : Retinol- in Ìiver of control- and PCB-dosed take

trout. Data are expressed (mean with standard error) as pg of
retinol- per gm of wet liver weight. Graphic and statistical
notation are as in Fig. 2.I (n=5, ø:0.05) .
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Chapter 3

Relationships between Phase I and Phase II
Enzymatic å,ctivities and Oxidative Stress in Ãdult

Lake Trout (SalweJ,j,nus nafiEycush) from Lake

Ontario and Lake Superior
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Ãbstract

Rei-ationships between MFO and Phase I I enzymatic

activities and the appearance of oxidative stress were

investigated in the rivers of lake trout col-l-ected durins

1992-94 from Lake ontario and Lake superior, respectivery the

most and least contami-nated of the Great Lakes. Lake rrour
from Lake ontario had marginally greater hepatic EROD activity
ancl eotlival ent UGT aCtivitr/ T^rhên .-ômrrâ.ed tO lake trout frOm

Lake Superior. Renal EROD activity was significantJ-y greater

in lake trout from Lake Ontario. UGT activity in the kidney

was similar in lake trout from both lakes except for those

from Bl-ack Bay of Lake Superior which had significantly lower

-^r..i --.i f ,, r ^kc sllner.i nr I ^r.i ^.-^ h:d nro¡l- or hana.l- .i ¡c'ULIVrLy. Ld.I!ç \)Lj.Pgr-LUr yUyLt_LdL_L(JIIÞ r¡çIJqurv

activites of the enzymatic antioxidants catalase and

al rrl-:{-l-ri nno ^efoxidaSe and C.rt'ci cl- on1- l r¡ -featef COnCentfatiOnSU!-Y Y

of the non-enz\rmatic antioxidant tocopherol. Tocopherol

concentrations and glutathione peroxidase activity were ai-so

greater in the kidney of lake trout from Lake Superior.

Hepatic and renal ascorbic acid were not different between the

fwo nônrrlal-inns- The nrednminant vitamin A r:omnolnrì s in l_akel/!uuv¡rrr¿¡u¡ru v!uqrlllr¡ ¿r vvfllyvutrgo

trout from Lake Superior were retinoids, whereas

ÀiÀal'rr¡Àrnraf inoids were more nredominanl in l-ake trout fromsruurrJ v! v! u L¿rrv¿uo Yvu! u ¡llv! u y! uuvrlr¿¿¡q¡¡

Lake Ontario. Total alcohoi- and esterified concentrations of

retinoids were significantJ-y higher in the kidneys of lake

trout from Lake Ontario. This suggests a compensatory

mechanism, simil-ar to that described for organochl-orine-
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exposed rats, whereby retinol which is rereased. from

transthyretin by organochforine metaboÌites in the genera]

circulation j-s resorbed by cel-ls of the kidney. Lake ontario
lake trout had significantly greater hepatic concentrations of
lipid hydroperoxides, a measure of oxidative stress. Studies

of additional antÍoxidant and pro-oxídant factors/ possibry

contributing to the recruitment fail-ure of lake trout from

Lake Ontario, require further consideration.
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Introduction

Historic declines of Iake trout (SaJ.veJinus namaycush)

populations within the Great Lakes have been attributed to

increased predation on l-ake trout by lamprey, introduced in
the late 1940s or early 1950s, and to overfishing of l_ake

trout by commercial- fishermen (Hartman 1988) . Application of
lampricides over the last 30 years has been effective in
reducing the lamprey populatíon and associated predation on

l-ake trout (Curtis 1990) . Additionally, massj-ve stocking

efforts have restored lake trout popufation numbers

substantial-ly (International- Joint Commission (IJC) 1990 ) .

Despite these efforts, lake trout in the l_ower Great

Lakes continue to exhibit low reproductive recruitment, and

progress Lowards re-establishing self-sustaining populations

has been si-ow (Gil-bertson 1992). Destruction of habitat,
continued sport and commercial- fishing and lamprey predation

rtressrrrêq - â.S Well_ aS inCfeaSed g¡mna1-'i f i nn h./ OthefI sa vv¡tll/u u! Llvrr v \

introduced exotic species, have all been cited as factors
r:onf ri hlt. incr tO the SI-OW ¡onnrrorrr nf I'ke trOUt in the Greatrq-

Lakes (Hartman 198B). Toxic substances, particuJ-arly organic

contaminants, are also suspected of playing a role in
reproductive failure of lake trout in the l-ower Great Lakes

(Mac et al-. 1993) .

Lake trout are particularly susceptible to accumul-ation

of organic contamÍnants because of their top predator status,
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relatively long rife span and high lipid content (rJc 1990) .

Although concentrations of organj-c contaminants in tissues of
l-ake trout from the lower Great Lakes have decl-ined over the

last two decades, the rate of decline appears to have sl-owed.

recently so that tissue concentrations are remaj-ning

relatively stable (Mil]er et al. 1992) . Tissue pofychlorinated

biphenyl (PCB) / polychlorinated dibenzodioxin (PCDD) and

polychlorinated dibenzofuran (PCDF) concentrations remaj-n hiqh

in lake trout from Lake ontario and Lake Michigan compared

with those from Lake Superior (Rowan and Rasmussen 1992,

Whittle et aI. 7992\ .

The most toxic organochl-orine compounds are those with a

planar configuration that all-ows them to interact with the

cel-lular Ah receptor. Interaction with the Ah receptor begins

a series of cel-l-ular events cul-minatinq in the inducti-on of
phase I or mixed-function oxyg'enase (MFO) enzymes (Safe 1990) .

The MFO ên7\/rn^ arraf nm ^-hedded in the endon'ì asmi r: re1- .i r-rrIrrm-r¡rç r'r!V çIl¿Jlltç ùyùLEllL/ EILLJ.JçLrL.¿EL,l, -LIL LIIC tj¡rsvIJ¿eorlLau !Eu¿vs!t.!llt

catalyzes the introduction of an oxygen atom into steroids,
f attv ar:i ds or xenobiotics rìrrri no the f i rsl- nh¡se of theirL¿tv !¿!QL yrrqJu \

metabolism (Andersson and Forlin 1992). Phase II enzyme

activity, Iike MFO activity/ can be induced by exposure to

certain contaminants and is an essential second step in
excretion of many lipophilic substrates (Clarke et al. 1991).

Following insertion of an oxygen molecule into the substrate
lff¡ MF-ô ên7\7Tnêq nh:qo TT ênz\rTnêe nn-irrn¡l- n ì.h^ ¡'l f araÄpI rr!v ç¡r¿JrLLsù/ I/¡rcùç !r ç¡I¿JILLSÐ U\-/IIJ LtVd'Lg LItt:: dILt::J-gLr

substrate with endogenous poJ-ar molecul-es such as glucuronic
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acid/ sul-fates or gi-utathione, so that the entire comprex can

be more readily excreted (Jimenez and Stegeman 1990).

MFo enzymes are constitutively expressed in liver, kidnev

and other tissues at low activites, but with exposure to pcBs,

PCDDs or PCDFs of a planar configuration their activity can be

induced by as much as 40- to 60-fold (Hodson et al. IggI,
Luxon et al-. 1987). while MFos are thouqht to be involved in
metabol-ism of fatty acids, steroids and bile acids, they may

increasingly metabol-ize PCBs, PCDDs and PCDFs fol-l_owinq

exposure when their activity has been induced (Larsen et ai_.

1992) . Lake trout from the lower Great Lakes have qreater MFO

activity than those from Lake Superior (Luxon et al. IgBl ,
Hodson et al. 1990). However, MFO activity has yet to be

Iinked with reproductive fail-ure of l-ake trout in the l_ower

^_^^! r ^ì-^^ f ^ ^^.r €iC meChanism Of f oxi c.i 1- r¡\JI EO. L IJd.J!85 U.L LU d ÞJ'Jt:UI I IU J.LLCUlTd..I.I.IÐILI U! LU^!\/] '-v .

There is increasing evidence to support a link between

induction of MFO enzl¡mes and the appearance of oxidative
stress in fish /T,ohf inon I q90, Chapter 2 PaLace et al . L996a) .

Oxidative stress is produced when free radicals, generated by

the activity of MFO enzymes, proliferate and react with vital
r:ell r-Õmnônents inr-lrrrì ino ìioids ancJ nrofe'i ns- notenl-i:llr¡¿¿urur qr¡s y!vLur¡¿o/ IJvLL¡¡urstr_I

damaging them and disrupting ceÌl- function (Winston and Di

Giulio 1991) . The existing gradient of lowest organic

contamínation in Lake Superior to highest in the lower Great

Lakes, with a corresponding gradient of MFO activity in lake
f F^"r- /r".'^.- af al I qR7) - offers an excel Ien1- onnnrj-ln'i f v toL!vuL \!Lr^L/Ii EL a!. rJv r L \JM!ù d.II CÃ\-(-rrurrL vIJIJv! LL--*_J
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study this rerationship. MFo activity and indicators of
oxidative stress were, therefore, âssessed in l-ake trout
popuJ-ations from Lake Ontario and Lake Superior for three
successive years. Examination of oxidative stress in l-ake

trout with induced MFo and Phase rr enzymatic activities may

provÍde a mechanistic link to help understand the continued

recruitment fail-ure of Lake Ontario lake trout.

Materials and Methods

Sanple Locations and Collection Methods

Our initial assessment of rei-ationships between MFO and

Phase II activities and oxidative stress util-ized lake trout
coll-ected from Lake Superior at the Vüel-come Islands site in
June, and from Lake Ontario near Port Weller in Mav of 7992

(Figure 3.1) . Subsequent collections of pre-spawned l-ake trout
\^Iere obtained from Lake Superior at the Vùelcome Islands site
in September 1993 and 1994 and from the Bl-ack Bay site in
September I994. Pre-spawned l-ake trout from Lake Ontario \^/ere

col-lected near Port Weller in September 1993 and October and

November of 1994. AII lake trout were between 5 and B years of

a9e, according to otolith annuli determinations, and weighed

3,664 t I91 gm from Lake Ontario and L,L61 t 19 gm from Lake

Superior.

Live lake trout were col-lected usinq 104 mm qill_ nets set

overnight in water of approximately 10'C (depth rangie of 30 to
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50 metres) . After removar from the nets, fish were maintained

on the boat in tanks supplied with fresh circulatinq Iake

water. Immediately after fish were killed by a bl_ow to the

head, their Iength and weight measurements were obtained and

the liver was removed, placed in a sterile pJ-astic bag and

frozen between slabs of dry ice. For the 1994 coJ-lections,

kidney was also dissected and preserved in the same manner.

After transport to the J-aboratory, tissues were stored at

100"C until analysis.

Biochemical Analyses

i \ Þh:eo T :nrì PhaSe II EnZymeS+/ ¡¡¡l¡vv ¿

Microsomes were prepared by homogenizing liver or kidney

in ice cold buffer containinq 0.15 M KCL HEPES 0.lmM EDTA

h¡ffer lnH:7 5) wifh severrl n:ccôc ¡r e Teflon nestle. The\y¡t '.el I/LU\

homogenate was centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 20 minutes at 4"C,

supernatant was collected, and re-centrifuged at 105,000 X q

for 15 minutes at 4"C to obtain a microsomal pe]Iet. The

pellet was resuspended in 0. 1M phosphate buffer (pH:7 . 4 ) .

Ar-1- ir¡'i i- r¡ nf 1- ha MI-ô ênz\zrnê c1. hn:¿r¡roq.rrlrf i n-ô-deal-hr¡l:qo ltrPôn\\ ur\vs /

and mi-crosomal- protein concentrations were determined

simultaneously using Kennedy and Trudeau's (L994) modification

of the Kennedy et aÌ. (1993) fluorometric microplate method.

fncreasing fl-uorescence arising from EROD-catalyzed de-

ethvlation of etho>¡rzresorrrfjn to reSorufj_n was l_inear for at

least B minutes, indicating that enzyme activity was
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maintained in the assay system during this period.

Microsomes for measuring the activity of the phase II
enz]¡me gJ-ucuronyltransferase (UGT) were prepared as above

except that 0.01M sodium phosphate 0.15M KCI homogenization

].lllffer1nlT:7/l\lnÀ¡fì1Mqnrì.illmnhrrqnh:|orôaì]<\l.¿¡ ,.Lt) d.rÌL¡. d u.-,. __-*ipenslon

buffer (pH=7.4) were used. UGT activity was determined at room

l- amnar:l-rrra llsi no n-ni f ronhenol âs a SUbStfate in av

spectrophotometric assay (Burchell and Whetherhill 1981) .

ii) Antioxidants

Tocopheroi and retinoids (retinol/ didehydroretinoi-/

didehydroretinyl palmitate and retinyl palmitate) were

extracted and quantified by the reverse phase HPLC method of

Palace and Brown (1994 and Appendix A) . Detection in this
method was further improved by including propionic acid (12)

in the mobile phase and by usíng a 5 pM bead size 4.6 mm i.d.,

250 cm Adsorbosphere HS ClB column. Run times were extended to

25 minutes and four detection channels are now monitored: 325

nm for detection of didehydroretinol-, didehydroretinyl

^- r*'; f -]- ^ ^*r. the internal standard retinwl er:e.l- ef e: 292 nmIJalILLfLALç AltU LIrç lrrLç!¿fA! ùUArruq!U !sLrr¡Jr eUçUOLç/

for f or:onherol- and the internal- standard f or-nnhernl a¡-ol- at- a:svv uu uv /

fluorescence excitation at 330 nm and detection at 480 nm for

retinol- and retinyl palmitate; 450 nm for the pro-retinoid
n.i nmnnl- a ¡¡l- ¡.,--+È.i - ^-ñrhaxanthin and ß-r:aro1- eneIJTVILLEIILù dù Ld.Àd.rrLllrll¡ \JAf lLlrO^Af rLrrrrr ar¿u P ua!\J LCrrç.

Ascorbic acid was assaved bv the col-orimetric method of

Jagota and Dani (1982) . Activities of the enzymatic



ãñ1- i ^vi ^iñ+ô 
etlr-ìêr^vi rlâOII LI\JZ\-LLTd-IILÞ Ð uvç! vAIUE

rr'ì rr1- :l- hi nna nar^vi rl: ca

rloqr-ril-rod /Þ:l:¡o a{- :l
\ ! q+qvv
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rl'i qmllf :qa /qôn\ ¡rf rl ra^ /ñ^rF\ rnÄ\vJu I | \,4 Ld.rd.òg \uf1.L / d..tlL.t

/ñn"\ r^term'i neci âs nrê\ri Õrrql \/\ \JrÃ / WC! E L¿t: LU!rLLarrçu aù .F_ _ _ ,

1 qq?\
LJJJ I .

iii) Membrane Breakdown Products

Thiobarbituric reactive substances (TBARS), a measure of
oxidative membrane breakdown, were measured in L992 liver
samples using Uchiyama and Mihara's (1978) method, with

mal-onaldehyde (Sigma Chemical Co . , St Louis, Mo . ) as a

standard. The TBARS method was replaced with a more specific
f est for I in'i d hr¡drnnernv'idsg in 1993 ancl 1994 samnl eS. ThisU g¡LLI/ ! \

spectrophotometric method is conmercially availabl-e in a kit
(Kaniya Biomedical Co., Thousand Oaks, CA) that util-izes a

derivative of methylene blue to specifically react with lipid
hr¡droncrnvi rìcs - wh'i r-h ârê derived frOm Oxidized membranes/ Yrrrr vr¡

(Ohishi et al-. 1985) .

av) uaE.a Arralysrs

All data within the same Vear and for the same sex were

rn:l r¡zorl rrq'inn : ñ^mnl ol- al r¡ r:nrìnmi zø.l rìrrê T¡râ\r À\Tn\/Ã Ma:nquUl¡¿Yvv¡llìJl

were compared, where appropriate and as denoted for each

fiorrre- ¡sino DunnettIs one- and two-tailed t-teStS with a

l-eveI of confidence set at ø:0.05. Relationships between EROD

and oxidative stress indices were assessed within each year

and across ai-I years for the same sex using stepwise

regression analysis with significance al-so accepted at the



t=0.05 level. Note that

significant at the fl:O.

performed using SAS v.

1989) .

.73

all variables left in the model were

15 l-evel-. All statistical analysis was

6. 08 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC.

Result,s and Discussion

i ) Phase I and Phase II Enzr¡meq

MFO activities, measured in this studv as

ethoxyresorufin-O-deethyl-ase (EROD), in liver of Ìake trout
f rom Lakes Ontario and Superior (panel- A, Fig. 3 .2) were

simil-ar to recent activities found in l-iver of l-ake trout from

the same l-akes (L.Lockhart and D.A. Metner, unpub. data, Dept.

of Fisheries and Oceans, üüinnipeg, MB) . The EROD activities
from this study are approximately 10 fold greater than those

reported by Munkittrick et al-. (L992) from lake trout captured

-r- e^€^-^*^^ end contaminated sites in Lake.Srrnerior Hnrnrcr¡cr-oL !srs!crruc arrLl \JLJIILcllLt-L11d.LgL¡ ò-LLCÞ III !d.^e uu_vç!ru!. rIL-rwtr:VÇ!/

i-ower activities are expect.ed for hepatic post-microsomal

supernatant compared with the microsomal activities reported

in this study.
Â I t- l-rn,rnl-, Luxon et aI. l l qRT ) renorted that j_ake trOut\fJv¡lluyv

from Lake Ontarlo had MFO activities 15 times sreater than

l-ake trout from Lake Superior, resuJ-ts from our col-l-ections

indicate less dramatic differences between Iake trout from the

two lakes. Male lake trout col-l-ected from Lake Ontario in 1993

had 5. 6 times greater EROD activity than male l-ake trout taken
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from Lake Superior in the same year. Similarly, in 1994,

femal-es from Lake Ontario had 4.4 times greater EROD activity
than females from BIack Bay in Lake Superior. Aside from these

di f f erences, hepatic l-ake trout EROD activities \^rere

remâ rk¡h I rz s tmilar between the two lakes drrrino a l_1 three

veâ rs Tler:l 'i n'i nrr rìrìn,^êntf atiOnS Of Orr^r¡n i n ¡nn1- aminantsvvv¿¿¡¡t¡¡Y v! Yu¡¡lv vv¡¿L(

(Whittle et al. 1992) since the 1983 collections of Luxon et

al /'l qR7\ rr^,, r^^ ^--rr,/ rêqlrôneihle fnr ownl:.i ninrr l-haur. \r/u / I ltta-y Uç IJO-I Lf,y rCÒIjUlrùa!/IE lUI g^y-Lcl._L.L]ar¡y L¡rL

simíIar EROD activities in trout from Lake Ontario and in
those from Lake Superior. Addítionally, except for the samples

from Bl-ack Bay in 1994, lake trout from Lake Superior for this
study were obtained near the Welcome fslands, close to Thunder

Bay, Ontario. This site receives significant contaminant input

from a nearby pulp and paper mill-/ coal- stores and a municipal

sewage treatment plant on the Kaministiquia River (Smith et

al-. 1990). All of these sources are capable of discharging

organic contaminants which could elevate EROD and further
contribute to less dramatic differences in hepatic EROD of

l-ake trout from Lake Ontario and Lake Superior. Hodson et a].
(1989) also reported relatively high MFO activites in l-ake

trout from this area of eastern Lake Superior.

Hepatic MFO activity often declines in femal-e fish just

prior to spawning, probably in response to increasing

circulating levels of estradiol (Forl-in and Haux 1990) .

However, except for the aforementioned exceptions, EROD

activities from 1992 samples coll-ected during May and June
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from both Iakes v/ere not consistentÌy different from the

activities of 1993 and L994 collections made in October and

November just prior to spawning. Lake trout caught in 1993 and

L994 were, therefore, obtained a sufficient time before

spawning so that MFO activity reduction had not yet occurred.

Luxon et al. (1987) also reported elevated MFO activities in
lake trout from Lake Ontario during October, prior to

sparrnl_ng.

While MFO enz\,rrne activity is usually greatest in liver

tissue, extrahepatic activity is al-so present and is usually
hirrhoe.l- in 1-ho l¿'i rlnar¡ lMolanr-nn e1- ¡l 1qÊR'\ llraetar

\!¿ç¿q¡¡vvf¡¿Jvvl.

biotransformation capabiJ-ity by extrahepatic tissues,
'i nr:'l ucì ino k'i rìncr¡- r-orrl rl contribute to the Overal-l-/ vvur\

concentration of oxidants for each fish. Consideration of

these sources is especiall-y important because induction may

occur in extrahepatic tissues even when elevated activity

cannot be detected in the Ìiver (Payne et al. 1984). MFO

activities of kidney tissue from our L994 Lake Superior

col-lections (Tabl-e 3.1) were lower than activities in

corresponding livers. Alternately, MFO activity was higher in

kidney than in liver of lake trout captured from Lake Ontario

in L994. Simil-ar to resul-ts f rom the J-iver, kidney MFO

'^{-'i"jr--' "^^ 't-r^eÀl-esl- in lake trout from Lake Ontario fol-lowedo.\- LI V I LV Wd.ù _\-,t! çq LEÐ L rtt !q

by the Thunder Bay and Bl-ack Bay sites of Lake Superior,

respectively. EROD activity was 15 times higher in kidney of

l-ake trout from Lake Ontario rel-ati-ve to l-ake trout from the
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in81 ack Bav sife ^f r.=l¿a errna¡jg¡ and 5.5 fimescrrêâl-er lþ¿¡qrru J. J ulrLtuo ytçqLç!

l-ake trout from the Welcome Islands site.
Ar-J- ir¡i J- r¡ ^ç !l-^ *l^^^- TT ênz\/Tnê arlrr¡rrrnnrzlf rrnofar¡ca\Jr LrrE yrrcròç -Lr cr.r¿yr.Lr€ t 9L Lluu!uItyI LIdlIsiIgId.5c:

(UGT) / was not significantly elevated, relative to Lake

Superior samples, in livers of l-ake trout. collected from Lake

t'rnf:rin tr.in 3-2 nanel B) - The activities of UGT described in
the current study are consistent with those previously

reported for hepatic microsomes from trout using the same p-

nitrophenol assay substrate (IanneÌIi et al-. L994, Gregus et

al. 1983). Evidence that indicates hepatic UGT activity is not

affected by spawning activity and gonadal developmenc has

!r " r^^^- rerli ewerì lCl arke et aI . 199'l ) Nof srrrnrì ^r*-r "!E\-çIILIy JJC:t:II !çv¿vvvçu \vlql-Ä(: f:L dI . LJJLl. rrvL ou!IJ!rÞ_LlIg-Ly/

there were no consistent differences between the hepatic UGT

activity of samples collected in spring 1992 and the

prespawning col-lections of 1993 and 1994. fn the kidney, UGT

activity was 3 to 3.5 times higher in Ìake trout from Lake

Ontario and the i¡üel-come Isl-ands site of Lake Superior relative

to l-ake trout from Bl-ack Bay during 1994 (TabJ-e 1).

Phase I I enz\rmes are of ten not as responsi-ve to

contaminant induction as MFO enzl¡mes (Jimenez and Stegeman

1990) . Because trout have a relatively Iow capacity for
glucuronidation compared with other vertebrates (Gregus et al-.

1983), increased oxidative activity and toxicity may arise

when oxidized substrates accumulate due to an imbal-ance

between MFO activity and phase II conjugation (Smith et al-.

1990) .
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ii) Antioxidancs

Enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant mol-ecules offer
protection from oxidative damage by quenching free radicals
before they can react with and damage cetl-ular components

(winston and Di Giulio 1991) . Antioxidant protection by the
l-1^-^ î qììr'ìêrrrwi do rli qmrrl-:qo /q^n\ n¡l. ¡'ì roa /ñnrF\ rnÄLrt! gE crr¿yrl'Le> ùLayc!\r^rLls Lr*u-.!s 1vv-i t Cd L¿lIdSe (Ufll I dIlO.

gJ-utathione peroxidase (GPx) involves consumption of oxidative
radicals by mechanisms previousJ-y discussed (parace and

Kl averkamn 1 gg3 ) - The sensitivitv of these erf z\¡mêq â qur¡sou ç¡¡¿ylttçù qo

indicators of oxidative stress induced by contamj-nants,

however, remains unclear. El-evated SOD activitv has been

reported in fish from orqanochlorine-contamj_nated sites
1Þnhar{-c af al- '1 gB7) ancJ in fich o-^oqefl j-o hrr|r¡1g¿fbOn-tJv t I vz:I/vùvq Lv rayu!\

contaminated sediments (Livingstone et al. 1993). Catfish
( IctaJ- urus punctatus) exposed to pulp milI ef f l-uent had

elevated CAT but not SOD or GPx activitv (Mather-Mihaich and

Di Giulio 1991). Otto et al. (L994) concluded that SOD and CAT

were relatively insensitive indicators of oxidative stress in
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) exposed to sediments

contaminated by pulp mill ef f l-uent. However, mul_tet (Mugil

sp. ) captured from polluted sites had el_evated hepatic

activities of SOD, CAT and GPx rel-ative to fish collected from

a reference site (Rodriguez-Aríza et al. 1993). Confusion

regarding these enzymatic activity aÌterations increases when

one considers that activity differences present after short
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term exposure to contaminants may dissipate over longer
nerì orJs of êynôqllrê 1T,i rri nrrq.l- nne p.i- a'l 1 qq? IvzrìJvru!u \!!vlrryouvrrL uL 4r¡ LJJJI.

Lake trout from Lake Ontario and Lake Superior have

similar activities of hepatic SOD, CAT and GPx enzymes (Fig.

3.3, panels A,B,C respectiveJ-y) to those reported earl_ier from

the same species captured in small Precambrian Shield lakes of
northwestern ontario (Palace and Klaverkamp 1993). whereas

l-ake trout popuJ-ations f rom these small Iakes exhibited
consistent peaks of SOD activity in September, hepatic SOD

activity was greater for samples col-Iected from both Great

Lakes in Mav and June of 1992 than in October of 1993 and

I994. No consistent differences of hepatic SOD activity in
Iake trout liver were found between the two Great Lakes. CAT

activity was, with the exception of those samples collected
during spring L992, significantly higher in liver of lake

trout from Lake Superior than those from Lake Ontario. While

both l-ake trout populations had significantly higher hepatic

GPx activity ín 1994 than in the two previous years, the

'- ^^r ^^tr tr'i f r¡ dlrri no I994 was aSSar¡ed i n T,ake Srneri oryrço,LEù L o.uL_L , *,_1, LJJ.t Wd.Þ d.ÞÞd.j _*

trout. Activities of CAT in kidney \^rere not dif ferent between

any of the popuj-ations during I994. GPx activity was

significantly greater in kidneys of l-ake trout from both sites
of Lake Superior compared to those from Lake Ontario (Table

3.1). The el-evated activities of CAT and GPx enzymes in l-iver

and GPx in kidney may afford greater protection against

oxidant damage to lake trout from Lake Superior (Rodriguez-
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Ariza et al-. 1993) . However, different activitj-es within fish
populations between l-akes or in the same population during
successive years, ffãy also be reflective of temperature/

seasonal and/or dietary differences (Gabryelak et al. 1993,

Radi et aÌ. 1987).

Arthough significant varibirity in river tocopherol
content was evident in both populations, lake trout from Lake

superÍor had consistently greater concentrati_ons of hepatic
l-nnnnlrarnl {-h.an j_ake tfOUt ffOm Lake Ontar.i o lF.i o 3 / n-na]u!vuu !!vrLL !q^E vllLq!!v \r¿y. J.al lJdlltj_L

A) . This difference was even more dramatic in kidney ti_ssue,

where lake trout from Lake Superior had at least 35 to 50

times higher concentrations of tocopherol than lake trout from

Lake ontario (Table 3.1). TocopheroÌ, or vitamin E, is thought

to represent the most important protection against oxidant

damage to cell-ui-ar and subcellular membranes (Burton and

Traber 1990) . scavenging of reactive free-radical- species by

+- n¡nnlrarnl ^îcurs directlr¡ wì ì- hi n mcmÌ¡ ì.r I i ni dLLr\-\Jl-lrrc:rLrr uuuuIlj LII-r'ectl) wrLrrrrr uLclurlâIÌ€S¡ Spafl-f^y

mol-ecul-es f rom oxyradical-*mediated breakdown (Burton and

Traber 1990) . rn chapter 2 we showed that exposure of lake

trout in the J-aboratory to contaminants that induce MFo

enz)¡mes and increase oxyradical production also results in
depleted tissue stores of tocopherol. Vühether thís mechanism

or dietary differences are responsible for the lower hepatic

and renal- tocopherol of trout f rom Lake ontario requi-res

additional study. Regardl-ess of the factors invol-ved, greater

concentrations of tocopherol in l-ake trout from Lake superior
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would afford them qreater protection against oxidant-mediated

cel-l injury (Maellaro et al. 1990) .

No consistent differences were evident in the liver or

kidney content of vitamin c between lake trout from Lake

Ontario and Lake Superior, although femal-e l_ake trout from

Lake Ontario in I994 had significantJ-y greater hepatic

ascorbic acid content (Fig. 3.4, paneJ- B, TabÌe 3.1). Other

vitamins including ascorbic acÍd (vitamin C), found in the

aqueous fraction of the cel-l-, and retinoids (vitamin A) ,

localized in the J-ipid fraction of the cell, contribute to the

total antioxidant capacity of cel-l-s (Ribera et al_ . 1991) .

These vitamins may al-so be depleted when aquatic organisms are

subjected to contaminant mediated oxidative stress (Thomas

1981, Ribera et al. 1991). Elevations, rather than depletions,

of ascorbic acid have previously been documented in fish
exposed to contaminants that induce oxidative stress
(Andersson et al. 1988) . Whereas these increases can be

attributed to enhanced synthesis of the antioxidant, Iake

trout i-ack an essential enzyme of the biosynthetic pathway and

are unable to synthesize ascorbic acid (Dabrowski 1990) .

Tharaf nro t- ho h'i nh : c¡nrhi C aCid COnCentf atiOn in f emale l-ake

trout from Lake Ontario in 1994 must be attributed to qreater

dietary intake.

Lake trout from Lake Superior had greater hepatic

concentrations of retinol than l-ake trout from Lake Ontario

lI'io 3 5- rlânel Aì A oir¡en fish sner:ies nr n.ìnrl'ì atj-On Can¿ . ¿ | ul/vvruu v! yvìrurq L
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most often be characterized as having either predominantly

retinol or didehydroretinol and their correspondinq esterified
forms (Ndayi-bagara et al-. 1995, S. Brown, unpub. obs . , Dept.

of Fisheries and oceans, winnipeg, MB) . Therefore/ d.ifferences

between the two populations should not be interpreted as a

deficiency of vitamin A in rake trout from Lake ontario, âs

they had greater hepatic concentrations of the arternate
retinoid, didehydroretinol, than trout from Lake superior
(Fig. 3.5, panel B). Dietary intake of the pro-retinoid
pigments astaxanthin and canthaxanthin mav explain some of
these differences. vúhile canthaxanthin is converted to p-

carotene and then to retinol and didehydroretinol-, astaxanthin
may be preferential-Iy converted to didehydroretinol in trout
(Guillou et al. 1989). Lake trout from Lake ontario have

consistently greater hepatic concentrations of astaxanthin
than lake trout from Lake Superior (data not shown),

crrññôcf i nn that vitamin A metabol i sm i s nrimarilvevyy La¡qL v¿uqrLlrr¡ 
^ 

ItLgLc].j-/\J¿aùrrl IÐ 11__________

didehydroretinoid in lake trout from Lake ontario. However,

didehydroretinol- has onty 40 to 51? of the biologicar activity
of retinol (spear et al- . 7992) . vühen we correct f or the

differences in activity between retinol and didehydroretinol,
lake trout from Lake ontario do not have significantry rower

hepatic free vitamin A concentrations than lake trout from

T.: l¿c (rrnori nrv sYe!

Vitamin A is stored primarij_y as esters in trout liver.
For example, retinol is st.ored mostry as retinyl palmitate
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(Futterman and Ardrews 1964) . Not surprisingly since l_ake

trout from Lake ontario had low hepatic retinol-
concentrations, they al-so had significantly lower hepatic
concentrations of retinyJ- palmitate than l_ake trout from Lake

superior (Fig. 3.5, pane]- c) . Given the pred.ominance of
didehydroretinor in lake trout from Lake ontario, it is
reasonable to assume that their major hepatic storage form

woul-d be a didehydroretinyl ester, such as didehydroretinyl
pa j-mitate. without standard samples of this and other

compounds we are unabl-e to positiveJ-y identify these esters on

+L^
L II E HPLC chromatosram. lTnr^ra¡¡arv v!, different
absorbance/fruorescence properties can be exptoited to
identify peaks that we bei-ieve correspond to didehydroretinyl
esters (Ndayibagara et al-. 1995) . A major peak eruting at 20.j
min is probably the primary didehydroretinol- ester found in
l-ake trout from Lake ontario. rt elutes at the predicted. time

with reference to the separation time of retinol and

didehydroretinol and the rerative el-utÍon time of retinvl
palmitate. ft has the same absorbance ratio between detection
channel-s as didehydroretinol, exhibits limited fl-uorescence

and has a characteristic didehydroretinol- absorbance spectrum.

when the suspected didehydroretinyl ester peak is quantified
against the retinyl parmitate standard and corrected for the

different LJV absorbances of retinol_ and didehydroretinol
(stancher and Zonata r9B4) , it indicates that lake trout from

Lake Ontario have approximately equivalent esterified stores
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otof vltamin A to lake trout from Lake Superior (data n

snown)

Didehydroretinoids also predominate over retinoids in the

kidneys of lake trout from Lake Ontario (TabIe 3.1). Whíle

renal retinol concentrations were not consistently different
between any of the Ìake trout popuJ-ations, both

didehydroretinoÌ and its esterifíed form were 2.5- to 7-times

and 25- to 65-times/ respectiveJ-y, more concentrated in the

kidneys of lake trout from Lake Ontario. It is particularly

interesting to note that the total free alcohol- (retinol +

didehydroretinol) and esterified vitamj-n A concentrations are

significantly higher in kidneys of Iake trout from Lake

Ontario than from Lake Superior. Greater renal- concentrations

of retinoids have prevJ-ously been reported for rats exposed to

TCDD (Jurek et al. 1990) . The authors postulated that
biotransformed metabolites of TCDD may interfere with the

h ind'ino nf ref inol /di dehvdroretinol to the transthvretin4vu¿¡¿v¿/ u¿¡_I!çsr¡¿

protein complex in plasma and that., âs a compensatory

mechanism, elevated esterifying enz\¡me activity in kidney may

heln tn ref ei¡ the free retinol. With h'i .stori r:al I v hi oher

exnôsrrre fo oroanor:h'l ori ne contaminants than l_ake trout frOm

Lake Superior (Luxon et al. L9B1), lake trout from Lake

^ñr^-.i ^ *^-- ^^ñÈ^.i ñ ^É^¡]- nr concentrations of the annronri af evriLo!r\J ltld,y L,\JIILcl-LII 9rçO.LE! UUrIUsfrL!ALrUrro vÀ L¡¡E eIJIr!vIJ!rqLu

metabol-ites to facilitate this mechanism. Further study is

required to eval-uate the bioJ-ogical signif icance of higher

kidney retinoid concentrations to lake trout in the Great
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Lakes.

Retinol- has previously been identified as an antioxidant
molecule that quenches singlet oxygen/ a reactive oxyradical
/Roherf roi rì 1gg5) Conr¡ersiOn Of fetinOl +. n rli rìal-r"A-Cfetinol¿rrrl. uruv¡r_Ì's!\

rri a dehr¡drooen¡l- inn /Sr-hiedt et aI . 1985) r:olllrJ- fherefnre-slvY \uva¿luv / vvuls/ U¡¿9!9!V!9/t

account for some of the retinol- depJ-etion previousl-y observed

in the oxidativel-y stressed f ish of Chapter 2. Rel-ationships

between the predominant retinoid forms and oxidative stress

indicated by membrane breakdown will be considered later, in
the discussion of membrane breakdown.

ß-r:arof ene and rel-ated carotenoj rì n'i crmenf s nncr:j- e
rvg!I/+y¡tlv¿¡guvl/uluuç

rrrafaranl. i:l l.r .ô =n{- i nvi Ä¡nl- o nn'l rr ¡f 'l nt.t n=rf ì ¡'ì n¡-**-*y as ¿lrrLroxJ-Lrants only at row partrar pressures

of oxygen (Terao et al. 1992). p-carotene is, however, not

effir:ientlr¡ ahsorhed hrz frout and usual-'l v renresents a Smal]

fraction of the pro-retinoid compounds in t.rout Ij-ver (Schiedt

et al. 1986). Both popul-ations of lake trout from the Great

Lakes had hepatic and renal p-carotene concentrations near or

below detection l-imits using the current method. At these low

concentrations and with limited antioxidant activitv relative
f n J- n¡nnharnl /rlarrn ol- -e'l 1 qq? \ ß-r.:rnJ- ona nrnlr:hl r¡ dnoquv uvvvlJrr9!vr \ ru!qv çL qr. LJJL I I F 9q!vÇv¡¡u y!vvuvf J gv9J

¡^È ^1^'- - *^iÕr role âs ân antioxidant in lake trout.rru L IJray o. ILto.J v! !v!ç qo q.

iii) Membrane Breakdown

The TBARS or malonaldehyde (MDA) test has been used to

measure oxidative breakdown in lipid membranes (Gutteridge and
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HaÌl-iwel-l 1990 ) , and has specif ically been appJ-ied to
assessing oxidative stress in fish resul-tinq from contami-nant

exposure (Thomas and [üofford 1993). Membrane breakdown in
l-j-vers of l-ake trout col-lected during L992 was assessed using

the TBARS method (Fig. 3.6) . Lake trout from both i-akes had

TBARS concentrations simil-ar to those we previousJ-y reported

for the rake trout exposed to PCB 126 in chapter z. while the

means for both sexes hrere higher, on]-y mare lake trout from

Lake Ontario had significantly greater TBARS concentrations

compared to the unexpectedJ-y high TBARS concentrations of lake

trout from Lake superior. This suggests that fish from the

Thuncl er Bav s.i t- a af T.:l¿a err¡g¡j9¡ afe SUbiec1- ed 1-n si rrnifiCantJçvLsu Lv ùrvr

contami-nant-induced stress -

Because of the large variability and questionable in vivo

relevance of the TBARS measure (Gutteridge and Hall-iwell-

1990), a direct assay util-izíng a inethylene blue derivative to
quantify lipid peroxides (Ohishi et al. 1985) was used to

assess oxidative membrane breakdown in lake trout coll-ected

during 1993 and I994. Since Iipid hydroperoxide content

increases during long term storage, samples from 1992 could

not be reanalyzed using the new method. However, \^ie have

observed a l-inear relationship between TBARS and lipid
peroxide content of l-iver from lake trout in the laboratorv
(R2: 0.81) (unpub. obs. ) .

T.in.i Ä ^oroxide COntent Of l_iver tiSSle wâs s.i oni f i canf l vrr v u! LruQqu vvqo ary¡¡r!!uqrrurJ

greater in lake trout from Lake Ontario than l_ake trout from
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Lake superior during both 1993 and 1994, indicating that the

Lake Ontario population experiences greater oxidative stress.
Oxidative stress is a product of antioxidant capacity and pro-

oxidant forces, including those arising from contaminant

exncrsrlrê lttli nStOn and Di Grri I i o 1 gg1 ) [¡]c h:r¡o nrer¡i n'sl r¡\,r+¿¿uuv¡¡ uu¿¿rv LJJLI. vtu rtqvç lJ!EVrvuù!y

establ-ished a link between oxidative stress, measured as

TBARS, and induced MFO enzyme activity in lake trout exposed

to organic contaminants in the laboratory (Chapter 2).

However, a wider ranqe of enz\¡me activiti-es was induced in
these laboratory fish (150 to 200 times greater than control-

fish) than for the current field coll-ections (maxi-mum B times

greater activity in lake trout from Lake Ontario compared with

fish from Lake Superior), which may expÌain why there was no

significant reÌationship between MFO activity and TBARS or

Iipid hydroperoxide concentrations in the lake trout
populations from the Great Lakes. Stepwise regression analysis

of dependent variabl-es did show that lower concentrations of

CAT and tocopherol along with higher content of ascorbic acid

ancl rì'i rìchr¡rìrnretinOl_ were COrrelated with orealer oxidativeY!UsUV! V/

qf roqq mo:qrrrarl hr¡ 'l i ni rl hr¡rìrnrrarn.z'i doq 1Þ2-n q1 
^) 

¡<t(\ nq\u L!vuu, ¡rLUqou!uu uJ rry¿u l¡Ju!vye!vr:4uuu \!\ -v . JLwL r P\v . wJ I

and TBARS lR2:fi ?q'1 7 nrfi n5) i n the l'iver of l_ake trout f rom\l\v.JJLl|ì/\v.vvl

Lakes Ontario and Superior. Simil-arly in the kidney, stepwise

regression analysis correlated greater MFO activity with

depleted vitamin E and el-evated concentrations of

didehydroretinoJ- (R2:0.59L1, p(0.05) . Note that ascorbic acid

may actually act as a pro-oxidant, even at physiological-
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concentrations/ when tocopherol is depleted (Staats and Colby

1989) and that femal-e lake trout from Lake Ontario had

elevated concentrations of hepatic ascorbi-c acid concurrent

with l-ower tocopheroJ-. This relationship, âs well as the

predominance of hepatic didehydroretinol and oxidative stress,

requires additional study. Other cel-Iul-ar antioxidant stores,

for example metallothionein and glutathione (Sato and Bremner

1 gg j I - and nro-Oxidant f OrCeq 'i n¿-'l rrrì i nrr tiSSUe COnCentratiOnS¿rJrt f u !v!vuu/ usrr¡Y

of redox active metals, should also be considered as potential

sources contributing to the greater oxidation of l-iver cel-l-s

from l-ake trout in Lake Ontario (Winston and Di Giul-io 1991).

the relationship between oxidative stress and recruitment

failure of l-ake trout from Lake Ontario is examined further in

Chapter 4.
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Table 3.1: Biotransformation enzl¡me activity and antioxidant

concentrations in kidney of l-ake trout captured from the Port

Weller area of Lake Ontario (n:30) and the Black Bay (n:10

ñi't ^ñ /? €^ñ-l êq\ anrì Thllnrìar R:r¡ /n: 1? m:'ì øq/'7 fom:l acl 2rêâq¡rrq¿vv/ , \-^ 4v ¿lrs¿vv/ , / sr eqe

r-rf T,a ke .911¡.)p¡'i nr Ärrri na 1 994. Data for male Iake trout arev! !qJ\u uuyu!¿v! uu!rr¡Y

contained in shaded rows while the non-shaded ror^rs contain

data for f emal-e lake trout. Dunnett's one-tail-ed t-test was

used to test whether EROD, UGT, didehydroetinol and

rJ'i rjehr¡droref i-"r --^ r*-i !-f Õ I^?êrê hi oher "] +. -*'i'f E wassrvv¡¡]/ s! v! I L¿IIry' I ]\,,d.-L.LLtJ Lo, Lc- w9! u rrryrrç! t \JL V I LctlLl,II

'l nr"rer i n k'i rìncr¡q of I ake trOut frOm Lake OntariO than inI LtL u v!

kidneys of lake trout from Lake Superior. Dunnett's two-tailed

t-test was used to test whether CAT, GPx, vitamin C, retinol

or retinyl palmitate were different between kidneys of l-ake

trout from Lake Ontario and Lake Superior. Means from Lake

Ontari-o labelled with the same letter as means from Lake

Srrrrarinr ârê nnl- qirrnifin:nJ.lr¡ h'i rrhor ¿trRôn rrrrrFuulJellv! qls rrvL Ðf,yr^* ---L91Iç! \IJ^\J!J, \-/\Jf /

rì.i dohr¡rìrnref.i nnl and rp.l-.i nr.r *-r*.i!-È^\ r^..^- /--.:!^*in tr) nru¿uç¡r-Vu!v!uLr--- --,---! -L ucl-LIttILd,LE/ t -L(JWË! \V-LLCLll.t*-- -,,

rl .i f f oranJ- 1r'am õn-- --.1 r^*r n l- ral- .i nnl :nrl raf i nr¡'l n:1*.: !^!^ \
' \---I¡ \:lXr V-LLd.l.l.Ll-.. -r ¿ u]'tLl !EL-LII.V-L Pd.JILt-LLdLE,/

for comparisons wlthin the same year and for the same sex

ln:ñ nq\
\E v.v¿1.
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Figure 3.2: Mixed function oxi-dase (MFo) activity/ measured as

EROD (paneJ- A) , and phase rT enz)¡me activity/ measured as uGT

(panel B), in liver of l-ake trout col-l-ected from Lake ontario
(n=30) and the Bl-ack Bay (n:10 males/T femal-es) and Thund.er

Bay (n= 13 males/7 females) areas of Lake superior during
L992-94. EROD activity appears as nmol- of resorufin produced

nêf m'i n nar m.T ôf mi r-rna.ìmâ I nrn{- ai n r¡Ä TTr:T r¡f .i rri ]. ,, -^^^--^}Je! rrrv v! rrlru!vùvrlLar yr\JLçrrr ctIILI u\fl- ctuLJ_vILy dPPedr:i

as nmol of p-nitrophenol conjugated per min per mg of
microsomal protein. Data are presented as mean with standard

error. Dunnett's one- tail-ed t-test was used to test whether

the enzyme activity in ]j-vers of l-ake trout from Lake Ontario
was greater than the enz]¡me activity in fivers of l_ake trout
from Lake Superior. Means from Lake Ontario l-abel-l-ed with the

same l-etter as means from Lake superior are not significantly
h'i nhar fnr ^^ìTlllâri sons wi fhin the Same veâr anrì fnr l-l-'o ô1ñ^vv¡rryq! rJv¡¡Ð vv! L¡rrt¡ Lrrç ùaItIç Ì uq! orru I\J! LIIE: ¡jdlttc

sex (c=0.05).
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Figure 3.3: Activities of the enzymatic antioxidants SOD

(panel A) , CAT (panel- B) and GPx (panel C) in liver of l_ake

trout coll-ected from Lake Ontario (n=30) and the Black Bay

(n:10 males/7 females) and Thunder Bay (n: 13 mal-es/7 femal_es)

areas of Lake Superior during 1992-94. Enzyme activites are

presented as units per mg of protein. One unit of SOD inhibits
autooxidation of epinephrine by 50? at pH:7.0, 25"C. One unit
nf f-AT rìor-nmnnqo< 1 n rrmn'l nf hr¡rlrnrron rrarnvi rìo rl- nTJ-? nv! vnr uçvv¡Ll}rvoso !. v l_lllvr v! r¡Ju!vysrr IJç!v^rug oL yLr- I . v,

25"C. One unit of GPx catal-vzes the oxidation of 1.0 mmol of
reduced glutathione by hydrogen peroxide to oxidized
æ'1 ,,]--+Lì^- - -..i -,.+¡ ¡r nlr:7 n 2qor. Tì:1-a ãrê l-lrêqan.l-nrt 1ôVf ULALII-Lr-,,1Iç -JEI Itl,-LIILTLç O.L ylr- r . V/ ¿-J W. uquq q!v v!uÐt:IlLc:Ll Ctù

mean with standard error. Dunnett's two-tail-ed t-test was used

to test whether enzyme activity was different between l-ivers

of l-ake trout from Lake Ontario and Lake Superior. Means

label-Ied with the same letter are not siqnificantlv different
for comparisons within the same year and for the same sex

( c=0. 05) .
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Figure 3.4: Concentrations of the non-enz\rmatic antioxidants

tocopherol (panel A) and ascorbic acid (panel- B) in l-iver of

lake trout col-lected from Lake Ontario (n:30) and the Black

Rar¡ ln:1 0 rn1l^^/'1 €^*^r^^\ -ñ^ r¡1."--l^* Rer¡ ln: 13 m:'l oq,/7
--J \-- ---*-LEù/ / rEtttd'-Lgù / d'rrl¡ J.rrLlrLLl€! __J \-- ¡rls¿uu/ ,

females) areas of Lake Superior during 1992-94. Both variables

^ñ+^d âq rr.r rrêr arm of weJ- I i rzcr wc'i rrhf Tì:1- a :rêd,rE PICÞgLLL-cLr qÐ l-ry -l1e! 9rrr v! wEL rrvç! wçrgr1u. Lsus

presented as mean with standard error. Dunnett's one-tailed t-

test was used to test whether tocopherol- concentrations were

lower in livers of lake trout from Lake Ontario than in l-ivers

of Iake trout from Lake Superior. Dunnettrs two-tailed t-test

was used to test whether ascorbic acid concentrations hrere

different between livers of l-ake trout from Lake Ontario and

T,¡ke S¡np¡i nr I-nr l- nr-nnhernl meâns ffOm Lake OntafiO

label-l-ed wíth the same l-etter as means from l-ake Superior are

not significantly l-ower for comparisons within the same year

and for the same sex. For ascorbic acid, means from Lake

Ontario l-abel-led with the same l-etter as means f rom Lake

(rrr¡ani ar âra not si onì f i r:anl- 'l r¡ d'i f ferenf for r:omOafiSOnSU 4 Y¡¡¿

within the same year and for the same sex (ø:0.05).
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Figure 3.5: Concentrations of the vitamin A compounds retinol
/^-*^'l 7\\ Iirìehr¡drnrcJ- innl lnano'ì Rl anrì rol-inrzl n¡'lmi {- rf a\IJo'lrEr Ìal I Lrr*-..J - \I- JtlLl ! Ë Lrr1y _L IJdIIttI Ld Le

(panel C) in liver of lake trout coll-ected from Lake Ontario

(n:30) and the Black Bay (n:10 mal-es/7 females) and Thunder

Rar¡ ln= 1 3 m:'ì ee /7 f cma I ae I at è;^q nf T.el¿a Qrrrrari nr drrri nn
"*J \¡¡ ¿rrq+eu/ r / q! usu v! !ql\u vuyv! ¿v! gu! It¿y

1992-94. Retinol and didehydroretinol- are presented as ng per

^€ --^! Ii--êr r^rOirrhl- enrl raf.inr¡'l n¡'lnif.:{.o ic 717^6q¡n1-nrl 1ôgIu. ur wcL _Lrvç! wçr\rrrL clrrL.t TeLIII]/J_ pd.l_Iu.* cIILeu d5

irñ nôr lm ^f '.ret I irrer weiohf . Tlafa ârê nfesented aS mean Withf-Y -y"- uuvs slu I/

standard error. Dunnett's one-tailed t-test was used to test
whether retinol and retinyl pal-mitate were lower, and

didehydroretinol concentrations were higher, in livers of lake

trout from Lake Ontario than in livers of lake trout from Lake

Superj-or. Means f rom Lake Ontario l-abel-l-ed with the same

letter as means from Lake Superior are not significantly lower

lrel- inol and rel- 'inr¡l nalmii-afel nr h'i crher ld'i dehr¡drnref inn'l ìI vL \ u¿su¿¡f u! v! u L¿¿¡v¿ /

for eomnâri sons within the sâmê \/êâr and for the Same Sex

\r,L-v.vJJ.
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Figure 3.6: Concentrations of TBARS, for 1992, or lipid
peroxides, for 1993 and 1994, in liver of lake trout col-Iected

f rom Lake Ontario (n=30 ) and the Bl-ack Bay (n:10 maÌes/7

femal-es) and Thunder Bay (n= 13 males/7 femates) areas of Lake

Superior. Both variables are presented as nmol per girn of wet

liver weight. Data are presented as mean with standard error.
Dunnett's one-tailed t-test was used to test whether TBARS and

I iniÄ i'r-'Ärnna¡oxide concentrations were hi oher in I i-vers ofrrJu!vyu!v/l!uç uv¡rvu¿¡L!qL¿v¡¡J YYU!u ¡¡!Yr¿v! ¿r¡ !J

lake trout from Lake Ontario than in l-ivers of l-ake trout from

Lake Superior. Means from Lake Ontario l-abelled with the same

l-etter as means from Lake Superior are not significantly

higher for comparisons within the same year and for the same

sex (ø:0.05) .
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Chapter 4

Relat,ionships Among Oxidative Stress,

Antioxidant Vit,amins and Early Mortality Syndrome

of Lake Trout

(SalveJ,j,nus nanaycush) From Lake Ontario
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Abstract,

virtually complete mortarity of offspring from certain
female l-ake trout in Lake ontario appears just before swimup,

and is known as earry mortarity syndrome (EMS). Adurt lake

trout from Lake Ontari-o al-so have hiqh tissue concentrations
of organic contaminants and el-evated activities of hepatic
Phase I (MFO) biotransformation enz\¡mes. Previous examinations

of lake trout with elevated Phase r activitv have also

identified increased i-ndices of oxidative stress. phase I
activity/ enz\¡matic (SOD, CAT, GPx) and non-enz\¡matic

antioxidants (vitamins A, C and E), and oxidative membrane

breakdown (lipid hydroperoxides) were quantified in livers of
adult female l-ake trout from Lake Ontario and from a reference

population in Lake Manitou in order to examine this
rerationship. Eggs from each of the femal-es were reared in the
'ì aboraforr¡ ¡nci anal vzed 6 times before fhe sw'i mrrn ql- =aa FnrJ s¡¡s qr¡q¿y ¿uu v Lrarlsù vç!v! g UIIE ùwftttLrF/ ù Lcr9 c !u!

concentraLions of the antioxidant vitamins A, C and E. Phase

T ¡¡^^^;f.. ^ç fhe frr¡ wa.q ^^^^^^^Å ^-r-- -È {-1-^ ^,,.i*,,.r qJ-:rrof uoyour Ly Lr! __ J d.òÞEÐÞcLr urr_Ly d L LIIe 5wl-lil.uF

Adults whose offspring' had high EMS had lower content of
vitamin E compared to the l-ow EMS group from Lake Ontario.

Hepatic lipid hydroperoxides in adults, indicative of
oxidative membrane breakdown, were strongly correl-ated with
the anneârânce of EMS in the offqnrincr nf the h'i oh trMS ñrôrrrrv! urru ¡r¿Y¡¡ !t'¡u ylvuy.

Vitamin concentrations were comparabl-e in eggs from lake trout
with and without EMS from Lake Ontario and reference l_ake
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trout. Although there was no correl-ation between phase r
capacity or vitamin concentrations and the preva]ence of EMS

at any of the developmentar stages, onj-y survivors of the high

EMS group coul-d be analyzed at the later stages of
development. Measurements of additional- indices of oxidative
stress, incruding enzl¡matic defenses and l-ow mol-ecul-ar weight

scârrênfiêrs ârê rêcfllirerl- rlâ-f i^"r^-1-' ^r dorra'l nrrmonl-:'t n{-¡¡aoruqvu¡¿Yç!o q!ç !ÇYuJ!çu/ IJqr LIULr-Lc1L)-y ctL suvvrvlJrrrçrruo-L ¡;Ld9eb

near the appearance of EMS.
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Introduction

Attempts to re-establ-ish sel-f-sustaining lake trout
popuJ-ations in the Iower Great Lakes through massive hatchery
sJ- or:k'i no cf fn-!^ L^--^ 1^^^* rìi sennni nl- i nrr lG'i I hcrl- snn 1 Q9? \ TnùLvu^lrrg E!r\JrLò ltdvc ucErt Lr_L,Jd.IJIJ\JTIILJ-119 \v++ve! !¿¿Èt .

addition to other factors, the Ìack of recruitment is related
l-a l.liatr mnrt--lifr¡ nf '1 :ke frnrr{- frr¡:'l- ¡ qrìêr'ìfir- l-imo jrrrinnLv rrrgrl rLL\Jr Lcl_* _J _J_\JLtL rry ctL d, ÐIJçUr!rU LrlLLs UU!afrv

their deveJ-opment. This occurs just before the swimup stage

when the yolk sac has been al-most compl-etely resorbed, and has

been referred to as earÌy mortality syndrome (EMS) (Mac and

Gil-bertson 1990). EMS is distinct from blue-sac mortal-ity
nrer¡iorsl rr rìcgg¡ibed fOr lake trout frOm Lake OntariO /Sr¡mll ¡v¡r Lu! rv \ uJrtluf q

ar ¡'l 1 oon \ and iS CharaCterized br¡ edema _ e IOSS OfLJJv / q¡¡s ¿J v¡Iq!qvUu!Iavu ul ugv¡llu,| q

equilibrium, abnormal- swimming patterns, fry which lie on

their sides on the bottom of the tank and hyperexcitability,
culminating in death (Fitzsi-mmons et al- . 1995, Fitzs j-mmons

1995) . Previous reports indicate that up to 50ã of femal-e lake

trout from Lake Ontario have offspring exhibiting EMS and

t-h:1- .ñ^ñ^ l-haqa nffenrinrr mnrj.:Iil-r¡ 'i c nêâr inn2 /M:r-LI]AL/ ClrttLJl]9 LIIçÐçt 9L!ÐIJ!!IrY lllv!uqrrLJ Ào ¡lUq! Iwvv \¡¡sv

1990) .

There is some evidence to sugqest a link between

orcrânclch I ori ng ContaminAnts and EMS . F"or examn'ì e - EMS iS

nrê\¡âl enl- in the mOre Contaminated l-Ower Great T,akes. OCCUTSU¡¿U ¡IIVI U U! Vq L !qJ\UU,

at the end of yolk absorption when the body burden of

organochlorines is greatest and is more conmon amongl
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populations of the Great Lakes with induced mixed function
oxidase (MFO) enz\rme activity (Hodson et aI . 1990, Mac et al_.

1985) . Finally, EMS closely resembl-es the fry mortality
syndrome of salmonids from contaminated Swedish waters that is
referred to as Ml 4 (Bengtsson et al-. 1994) . However, direct
I i nl¿:nac Ì-raJ.¡tggn EMS and .qner-i f i r- r-Ontaminants Or tOXiCoyuvr!¿u ul

mechanisms have not yet been adequately examined in fish from

the Great Lakes (Mac and Gilbertson 1990) .

Oxidative stress resulti-nq in ceÌl-ul-ar and subcell-ul-ar

membrane breakdown has received increasinq attention in fish
as a toxic mechanj-sm resulting from organochi-orine exposure

(Livingstone et aI. 1993, Thomas and Wofford 1993) .

Specifically, coplanar organochlorines that interact with the

Ah receptor and induce MFO enzymes have been shown to induce

oxidative sLress resul-tinq in cellul-ar and subcellular
membrane breakdown in juvenll-e lake trout (Chapter 2) . fndices

of greater oxidative stress in the livers of adult lake trout
from Lake Ontario compared to lake trout from less

contaminated sites in Lake Superior, have also been presented

(Palace et al-. 1996b) . There has been specuJ-ation connecting

the lesions associated with both EMS and the toxicitv of

organochlorines, which are structurally similar to TCDD, to

oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation (Spitsbergen et al.
1991) . However, the specific relationships between oxidative
stress - memhr¡-^ r^*^*^ --'l EMS exhibiteri hr¡ the nf f qnri nrr nfr L! err, r!!u¡!u! alls uO.fLL(1yg o.IILI Lra¡J E^llflJ-L LEU JJy LIIE \J! !ÞPf IIf 9 \JI

f emal-e l-ake trout f rom Lake Ontario have not Vet been
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investigated. Given that edema resul-ting from membrane damage

and increased permeability wit.hin the cardiovascul-ar system

are characteristics preceding the death of lake trout fry with
EMS (Fitzsimmons et aI. 1995) , examination of this
relationship is warranted.

To examine this relationship, female lake trout captured

during 1994 from Lake ontario, and from a ress contaminated

reference site in Lake Manitou, were assessed for several_

indices of oxidative stress. Liver concentrations of enzymatic

and non-enzymatic antioxidants as wel_l- as lipid
hydroperoxides, âfl indicator of oxidation in celluÌar and

subcerlul-ar membranes (ohishi et al-. 1985), were incl-ud.ed. in
this evaluation. Potentiar for the generation of oxyradicars

by induced MFO biotransformation enz)¡mes were assessed in both

adult femai-es lake trout and their offspring. rn addition,
eggs stripped from each corresponding femal-e were fertil ized,
reared in the laboratory, and monitored throughout their
rlerrcl nnmcn.l- l. n J- ha qr^¡i mrrn qi¡rro f r'¡r crrrr¡i r¡: I ]-l-ra îñYuçvçr\JyrttçrLL L\J Lrrc òwrlLtLry essyç -*' '/l-VaI/ tne appeafanCe

of EMS, and concentrations of non-enz\rmatic antioxidant
-,i{---.i^^V I LO,ILLT1Iò .

Materials and Methods

Collection of Adu1ts and Gametes

Live broodstock

contaminated site in

lake trout were captured from a

Lake Ontario (n:30), near Port WeIler,
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and from a less contaminated reference site in Lake Manitou
(n:6) in October and November of I9g4 (Fig. 4.I) . AlI lake
trout were captured during spawning, using smal_Ì mesh trap
nets set over gravel spawning substrate. only ripe and running
(ie. ovulated) live femal-es, with no evidence of protein

rrrê/-in'i +-:l-i n¡ /r,rhì r'h .inrìi g¿lgS OVer-finenino) in .l-Ìrr!vvrlr!LaLJL/rr \vvr¿rur¿ rr¡urud.LCli over--r'-l-I- l L¿! -.ìe e99S,

were selected. The captured l-ake trout were all- between 5 and

14 years of age according to otolith annuli determinations,
and weighed 3,664 t r91 gm from Lake ontario and 2,430 t 319

gm from Lake Manitou. After removal from the nets, fish \^rere

transported to shore in tanks aerated with fresh circulatj-nq
lake water.

Fish \^rere anesthetized in MS-222 (80 mg L-1) rinsed in
freshwater, blotted dry and weighed and measured. Eggs were

manually expressed into a dry graduated glass container to
determj-ne totar egg vorume. The eggs were then transferred to
dry glass jars and held, on ice, for transport to the

laboratory. A glass pipette inserted into the urogenitar
opening was used to col-lect r-2 mr of semen. semen was also
l- r:ncnnr{-aÄ rìn 'i no i n rìrrz nl rqc i:r5 tO the labOr¡1- orr¡.¿vu/, r¡¡ u!J yaqoo Jq!a Lv Lllç Ic].tJU!eLv!y.

Transport time was in al-l cases less than 6 hours.

Following coll-ectÍon of their eggs, adult f emal_e f ish
i^/ere sacrificed by a blow to the head. Liver tissue was

removed, placed in sterile plastic bags, frozen between slabs

of dry ice for transport to the laboratory and then stored at

-100 t 10"C until- analysis. Phase I and Phase II enzyme
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activities and non-enzymatic antioxidant vitamins A, E and c

were determined as previousry described in chapter 3 by the

method of Palace and Brown (1994) .

Fertilization

Qnarm r-om at reast 6 mal-es from the cÕrresnÔnd jññ I11¡^uP!!rLL !!v¡LL qL r9qO L V ¡LLq¿çù !!UILL Lrrv uv!!Eovvtru_LlLu IdJlc:

wâs noo'l erì Three sul'lsamnl es of ânnrôr¿imei- el r¡ 2OO ê.r^o frnmuuvrqrllyruo v! q.y-y!v^t¡rlquerf/ 4wv tggù L!uflt

each individual female were fertil-ized with 100 uL of semen

per 20 ml of eggs. The semen and eggs were gently mixed in
plastic petri dishes, covered with water (9'C) for 15 minutes

and then ri-nsed 3 times with f resh water. Af ter rinsing, eggs

were ranrìoml r¡ *r -^^r 'r'^ 1-^-izOntal fl_Ow fãrìewâr¡s ancl r^1r^^ irvvu!ç rqr¡uu¡llry IJrO,\-CL.¿ l-.11, Il\JI J-LVrL Ld.-L f -L(JW !quEWayù orfu !e:d,Ie:(l dL

B"C in water which had greater than 80U oxygen sal-uration. A

photoperiod consisting of 12 hours light:12 hours dark vüas

used throughout egg development. The percentage of successfui_

fertil-ization for eggs from each female was determined and

eggs or fry were examined daiJ-y for mortality and

developmental abnormalities. Fry exhibiting any signs of EMS

leo- loss nf onrri I il-rri,,m lr¡inõ ôn fhcìç SideS On the bOttOm\ "Y 
. LyL Lt4Lrl rJ r¡rY V¡¡ LtrgrJ

^ç ]-r^^ L-- 1. hr¡nerevr-i f :h.i I i j- r¡,1 rarêl^ ê romnr¡erì rle i 'l r¡u! Lrrç Lcl-IIJ\_/ rtypç!E.\urLour--,J / "_*

Srrkrsemnl cq nf f he êararq ôr f rr¡ nÌ-¡f a i norì eJ- .rrêên ã(i(r I OvYYU --J vvLqr¡ruu qu y!uurr çYy \ v

cleoree rl:r¡ql en'i l-ll ecj- rll : l?35 daarao dar¡q\ arzarì /4?? dorrroovv gq_yvl, \aJJ uvy ejvs \=JJ ueYlvv

,{^..^\ --^^!1,--J. r-h (6¡n Iorrroo rl:r¡q\ mnrì.1 l-rrl- nì-r /?qn Äa¡raar.¿d.yÞ i / IJuÞ Lrrd.--.- ...-*d.J_ TId.LUII t / JU uegl.ee

days) and swimup (900 degree days) stages were pJ-aced in
sterile vials, immediately frozen on dry ice and stored at
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100 I 10"C until analysis. Degree days expresses the

cumulative temperature of incubation as a product of time at
a given temperature. For example a fish reared at 8"c for 10

i^'-^ '-^"r I L^\¡Ê trnrlerrrnne Fn Äaaraa Är-'.¡ (; ô Qo Y 1lìrlrr¡oLrd.yÞ wuuJ_Ll 11d.vu J\./ uegree L¡.d.yÞ \+.u./ v l_uuays =

80 degree days) of development. Vitamin A and E concentrations

were determined using 10 eggs in the extraction and anaÌysis

methOdS OfeVinrrqlr¡ daqr-rihad 'i n l-h¡nl-ar ? l-rr¡ fha -ethOd OfI-*"" r u,y La¡g rLL!

Palace and Brown (1994). Vitamin C conLent of the eggs was

determined by homogeni zing 5 eggs in 1 ml of DDW and then

using an al-iquot of this homogenate in the spectrophotometric
maì- l.rnÄ nf T¡n¡f : :¡Ä ñ:n.i / 1 qR? \ A aêrrlr¡Èa a"l-'---^'l ^ ^€ ^¡norrrçLrl\-,\,¿ \Jr \JclguLcr dlLl'l rJd-rrJ_ \*-_" d.Le öujJlid.Iil.IJIg ol eggö

or fry taken at corresponding developmental- stages were fixed
in 10? buffered formalin (pH:7.0) . They were then embedded in
paraffin, sectioned into 5 prn thick slices, stained and

:n: I ¡¡zorl r^r r:vnl A nrotein concentration bv ther -È/- vv¡rvv¡¡ L! q Urvrr þ J

immunohistochemical method described bv Smolowitz et al.
/1 gq1 l

Data Analysis

All data were analyzed using a compl-etely randomized one

way ANOVA with statistical- significance set at P<0.05.

Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare treatment

means. Treatment means were deemed significantly different at

the s:0.05 level of confidence. Simple l-inear regression

analysis was employed to examine correlations between the
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oxidative stress in adult and embryonic fish. Coefficients
determination and p-values are noted r¡¡here applicable.

Resu].ts and Discussion

Reproductive Parameters and Oxidative

Stress in Adult Lake Trout

Renrodrrr-{-; "^ ^--¡n¡]-^-S and the biotransformation enzvme!\ç}J!vuuuLI VE IJo.rC.rtLçLg!ù AtrU L-lfg UaUL!ArrÐ!UlrLtALr\J!I ---_J----

activities of adul-t female lake trout captured from Lake

Ontario and Lake Manitou are sufirmarízed in Tabl-e 4 . 1. To allow

comnârisons hascd on fhe nrê\/âlpnr-e of EMS. the lake trOut fromIUVTIU VL ULIV 

'

Lake Ontario have been divided into two sub-popul-ations: those

whose offsnrinn c¡¿hihiferì more than 50? morfalifv due tO EMS

and those with l-ess than 10? mortalitV from EMS. Femal-es with

offspring that had >50% EMS comprised 21? of all adul-t femal-e

lake trout captured f rom Lake Ontario whil-e f emal-es with

of f spring that had <10% EMS made up 512 of t.he studied
'r^!'r^.^ ^-lr¡ 5 females (1'7% of fcma'ì esl were r:anfllred whosey\JPt[rd.LItJ1l,. \-,/J.try J !grlrafsÐ \r/o v! !urllqrvu/ vvu!u vqI/Lu!çu

offspring showed between 10 and 50% EMS. Because this group

¡a¡{- rel af i vel v -..^r I ^-^^^-..ion of the total!gyrEùE.tILù d- !urqLr vu!J ùIrtd.IJ yr\Jy\Jr L

collection, and since there is a greater degree of error in

separating true EMS from other l-osses in these offspring, data

from this group have been excluded from the current discussion.

None of the female lake trout captured at Lake Manitou had

111

of

of
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offspring that exhiblted EMS type mortality.
The percentage of femare rake trout from Lake ontario

whose of fspring exhibited EMS was simil-ar to previous st.ud.ies,

which reported values between 20 and 50? (cassel-man 1990,

Eitzsimmons et al-. 1995). overall- mortatity of fry from pooled

egg samples taken from Lake ontario l-ake trout has al_so been

measured as high as 50? (Mac 1990) . The percentage of
successful fertilization was not significantly different
between the two sub-populations from Lake ontario and the Lake

Manitou populat.ion. v'lhile eggs from the >50? EMS group had a

smal-l-er diameter than the eggs from the <10u EMS Lal,e ontario
popu-ì-ation and the lake trout from Lake Manitou, the smal-l-er

egg diameter did not correl-ate with the prevalence of EMS.

Although not different from each other, the two sub-
n^nrrl:t.inno ^f lake trout from Lake Ontario harì sicrn'i fieantlvv! !qrlu u!vuu !!vrrl !qÀç v¿rLe!rv rfe\l ùIUII_Lr_L_*-^_*-

greater hepatic activities of Phase I or MFO biotransformation
enzyme activity, measured as ethoxyresorufin-o-deethyl-ase

(EROD), than the rake trout from Lake Manitou (Table 4.1) . EROD

actlviti-es in river of rake trout from Lake ontario in this
experiment were simil-ar to activities previousty found. for lake

trout from Lake Ontario (L.Lockhart and D.A. Metner, unpub.

data, Dept. of Fisherj-es and Oceans, Winnipeg, MB) . Induced MFO

enz)rme activity in l-ivers of fish is a reriable indicator of
exposure to planar organic contaminants that are struct.uralty
similar Lo 2,3, 7, B-tetrachÌorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) (Melancon

et aI. 1988). Induced activity has also been linked to
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production of eggs with reduced viability and survival_ and

greater incidence of malformations (spies and Rice 1999,

Branchaud et al. 1995). rt is therefore, not surprising that.

l-ake trout from Lake ontario, a system known to be contaminated

with a variety of organic compounds simil-ar to TCDD (Baumann

and vühittl-e 1988/ whittre et al-. 1992), have greater hepatic
MFo activity than lake trout from the proximate, but relatively
uncontaminated, Lake Manitou system.

Activities of the phase rr enzyme, glucuronyrtransferase

(Uef )/ were not significantly different between any of t.he

tlrree lake t.rout popuJ-ations (Table 4.I) . Fo-r-l-owinq the initial-
biotransformation of contaminant mol-ecuÌes by MFo enz\¡mes/

Phase II enz]¡mes conjugate these substrates with po]-ar

endogenous molecul-es so that the entire complex can be more

readily excreted (Clarke et al. 1991). Exposure to organic

contaminants that induce MFo enzyme act.ivity can al-so induce

ar-f 'ì r¡ì f r¡ nf nh-^a TT ^- ^ Howpr¡e r- Ph¡qe TT pn 7\rmÞ ar-i- -i r¡i i- r¡quLrvJL-y LJ! yrld.ùc: l-I CII¿yItLEù. rlvwçvÇ!/ !traÈ

is often not as responsive to contaminant induction as MFo

enz)¡mes (Jimenez and Stegeman 1990), especially in fish
(ranelli et al. r994) . similar UGT activities in livers of lake

trout from Lake Ontario and Lake Manitou were, therefore,
avnanl- aÄer¡yvv Lvu.

We have previously shown that fish exposed to planar

org.anic cont.aminants have induced activities of Phase I enzrrues

that correlate with greater indices of oxidative stress in
Chapter 2 and 3 (Pal-ace et al. I996a, Pal_ace et al_. 1996c) .
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These indices incl-ude alterations in antioxidant enzvme

activities, depletion of non-enzymatic antioxidants and

elevated concentrations of membrane breakdown bvproducts.

Concentrations of the non-enz\¡matic antioxidant vitamins A, C

and E and activities of the enzymatic antioxidants SOD, CAT and

r:Þv in I ir¡ar of the two sllh-nonlllaf inns of lake trout fromvlz¡l ¿qLrv¡ru

Lake Ontario, and from Lake Manitou, are given in Table 4.2.

The mechanisms and importance of each of these antioxidants for
nfnl- a¡J- inn r-Ol I o rnti ¡o{- nvì ¡]2J- .i rzO rì¡ma66 l-rrrza l-raan nrarr.i nrrq'l r¡I/!vLçULrlry Usf rò d.Vcl]fIÐ L \J^IuqL¿ vç uarlrqYç Lld-Vc: IJtr:c:IL IJIC:Vrvuor j/

discussed in Chapter 1 (Palace et al-. 1996b, Pal-ace and

KJ-averkamp 1993 ) . Concentrations of hepatic J-ipid

hrzrìrnnernx'i dec - whi r-h ârê el cr¡af erì krr¡ Oxidative membranevt

breakdown (Ohishi et al-. 1985), are also given in Tabl-e 4.2.

While l-iver concentrations of retinol- were similar amons

all of the Iake trout, didehydroretinol- was more concentrated

in l-ivers of the two sub-popul-ations of l-ake trout from Lake

Ontario than in livers of l-ake trout from Lake Manitou. The

greater prevalence of didehydroretinol- in lake trout from Lake

/r-È--'i ^ ': ^ *-ohahl r¡ dre m.ore to dietarr¡ rìi fferenr-es --r\-/I1 LO.II\J -Lù IJ!vvqU¿! 9uu ILL\J!ç L\J LlIgLO,!J ur!!ç!EIIUçO/ 4IILI

specificalJ-y to a greater intake of astaxanthin, a provitamin

form of retinol- (Guillou et al-. 1989)/ than to the presence of

contaminants in Lake Ontario (Pal-ace et aI. 1996b) . While

vitamin A may be depleted because of its activit.y as an

antioxidant (Ribera et al-. 1991) or because of dj-rect
*^!^tr^^r '¡ ^- r-" Phase I and Phase TT enzvmes lGi I herf et al-.I[tçf-d.IJV-L-LÞ1tL IJ-V .rl]d.ùç l- AllLl ----,-LLvr \u!rvç! u \

1995, Bank et al-. 1989) , it is also an important morphogen in
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f ish (Hol-der and HiIl 1991) . f ncreased metabolism, or

additional- use as an antioxidant, of the vitamin followinq
exposure to contaminants coul-d then af fect the stores avail_abl_e

to support early development. In fact, edema and crani-al

malformations induced in fry exposed to organochlorines (wal_ker

et al- . 1994, Walker et al- . 1992, Spitsbergen et al_ . I99I) ,

resemble those of retinol- deficiency (Poston et al_. L9j1).

Similar connect.ions have been proposed for mammal-ian and avian
(Gil-bertson et aI. 1991, Spear et al-. 1992) model_ systems.

Retinol- and didehydroretinol concentrations ín the livers
of aduÌt female lake trout from this experiment were nor

correl-ated with the presence of EMS in their offspring.
lTnr^ror¡or frrr1- \g¡ eXaminatiOn Of biOtfanSf6rm:l- i nn nnl- anf.ia]- Of!v!rLLs L¿v¡r I/v Lurr L

Lake Ontario i-ake trout is required, especially concerning

retinoic acid, the most important morphogenic form of vitamin

A (Chambon et al. 1991). Effects on the depositionof retinoids
i-n oocytes also need to be examined, and are considered later,
in the "Eggs and Larva1 Fish" discussion.

Vitamin C was significantly higher in t.he l-ivers of both

sub-popul-ations of adult lake trout from Lake Ontario than from

Lake Manitou (Table 4.2) . Linear regression analysis revealed
: cfr^nñ ral ¿fi onshi n befween fhese eleVated Vitamin C

concentrations in the l-ivers of femal-e l-ake trout from Lake

Ontario and the prevaÌence of EMS in their offspring (R2 :

0.75, p(0.005) . While antioxidant activity of ascorbic acid is
wideJ-y accepted (Chat.terjee and Nandi L99I) , it may conversely
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act as an oxidant even at physiological concentrations, when

vitamin E concentrations are l-ow (staats and col-bv 1989, Mirl_er

and Aust 1989) .

Vitamin E concentrations in l-ivers of lake t.rout from Lake

ontario whose offspring exhibit >50? EMS were significantly
lower than those whose offspring had <10? EMS. whire activities
of the enzymatic antioxidants soD and Gpx were comparable in
livers of all adult female l-ake trout, cAT activity was

significantly lower in the livers of lake trout whose offspring
had >50% EMS. Although cAT activity did not correrate with the

presence of EMS, J-ower hepatic activity of the enzyme has been

found in fish exposed to contaminants that. induce oxidative
stress (Matkovics et al. 1984). Lower activity of the enzyme

wourd certainry afford l-ess protection against oxidant
generation by Hror-dependent mechanisms in fish whose offsprinq
had >50? EMS (Pal-ace and Klaverkamp 1993) .

The balance of CAT/ vitamins C and E, as well as the

overal-l bal-ance of pro-oxidants versus antioxidants, coul-d be

factors in determi-ni-nq the oxidative membrane breakdown in
livers of lake trout from Lake Ontario. The mean concenrrations

of lipid hydroperoxides, a measure of membrane breakdown, r^/ere

not significantly different between the two sub-populations of
l-ake trout from Lake Ontario. However, J-ipid hydroperoxides

were correl-ated with the preval-ence of EMS only in lake trout
r^rhnco nf f cnri nrr avh.i l-ri f od >50% EMS ffOm Lake OntafiO lF-i r^ruz\rrrvrLus -Jwo !rru !!v¡tt !q^g vftLe!fv \!fg.

4.2) , suggesting that there may be a measure of predisposition
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toward EMS in offspring of l-ake trout with greater Iipid
hydroperoxide concentrations.

High indices of oxidative stress in the adul_t lake trout
from Lake Ontario that we reported in the previous chapter

(Palace et al. 1996b) motivated the current examination of
l-inks between biotransformation enzyme activity, oxidative

stress and EMS among the of f spring in t.he current experiment.

Furthermore, the strong correlations of EMS with membrane

breakdown in hiqh EMS lake trout from Lake Ontario indicat.e

that. an investigation of the ontogeny of Phase I activit.y and

antioxidant defenses in eggs and l-arval stages is warran';ed.

Eggs and Larval Fish

It has been known for some time t.hat the capacity for
Phase I induction increases in salmonid embrvos near the time

of haf eh.ino (Binder and steoeman 1 gB3 ) . ônmnr,.i ^^ñ - .tf thev! r¡qLv¡rlrry \urr¿uç! qrru u LUyurlLutr LJvJ I . vult+ro.IIù\J11ù L

Phase I capacity of offspring from the current experiment were

made only at the swimup stage of development (Table 4.3). At

this stage, the embryo has full- capacity for Phase I induction

and has been exposed to the cumulative burden of maternally

deposited contaminants that were present in the yolk before

absorption (Walker et aI. 1994) . The immunohistochemical method

for determining Phase I capacity is dependent on assignment of
snhr er-f i r¡e scores based on the Occurrence and intenS j tv of

staining, and has previousJ-y been well correl-ated with other
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met.hods of anal-ysis (Smolowitz et al- . 1991) . The sub j ective

scores resulting from immunohistochemical analysis of Phase I
proteins showed no signifícant differences between the l-ake

trout embryos with and without EMS from Lake Ontario, and l-ake

trout embrvos from Lake Manitou (Table 4.3) .

There was no siqnificant difference in the amount of
di dehr¡rìrorcf i nnl nêr eõõ hetween the two grrh-nonul af i nnS from

Lake Ontario and the lake trout from Lake Manitou at anv of

sampled stages of embryonic development (Fig. 4.3, panel A).

Similarly, there was no consistent differences in the content

of the dominant pro-retinoíd pigment, astaxanthin, in embryos

from any of the lake trout. populations (Fig. 4.3, panel B) .

Retinol- concentrations in the gireen eggs of l-ake trout from

Lake Ontario were initially 2.5 to 3 times l-ower than green

eggs from Lake Manitou (data not shown), again, probabJ-y due to

di etarv cii f ferenr-es âmônÕ the adult l-ake trout from the twols¿

Iakes. Once these eggs had reached the modal--hatch stage,

retinol concentrations in both sub-populations from Lake

Ontario fell- below the detection Iimit. Concentrations of

vitamins C (Fiq. 4.4, panel A) and E (Fig. 4.4, panel B) were/

with a few exceptions, not. different. between any of the

ñ^ñììl ¡]- i n¡o r{- l-ha Á el- :.rêq nf eml'lrr¡nni r- rìerrel nnmenj-IJ\-/yLrro,LI\JILò Cl L Lr¿Ç V J UqyuJ V! glLW!JVrarV UsvçrVy¡llç¡¿L.

VühiIe we are not aware of any prevJ-ous quantifications of

retinol and didehydroretinol in fish eggs or larvae,

concentrations of both of these parameters from lake trout in

this experi-ment were near those found in ovaries of rainbow
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trout. (salmo gairdneri) (Guirlou et. al. 1989) . Astaxant.hin, the

predominant carotenoid pigment quantified in embryos of alt
l-ake trout from this study, was present in green eggs in
concentrations (2.3 to 3.4 pg gm-t) within the range that Ändo

and co-workers (1989, L99L) had previously reported (0.036 to

1.2 pg gm-l) for a number of salmonids incl-uding the genus

Oncorhynchus. SimiIarly, concentrations of vitamins C and E

T¡rêÌ ê rì^mnrr:hlg at 4 diffefenf sf âfies 6f rlarzolnnmonl- ¡O thOSeL U Usy9J V! UU V UIVI/¡LLçIIU U!

previously reported for salmon eggs (Cowey et aÌ. 1985).

Dabrowski and Bl-om (1994) measured vitamin C concentrations j-n

Iivers of adult female rainbow trout (Cncorhynchus mykiss),

deposition of the vitamin in their eggs, and disappearance of

the vitamin durinq development and obtained resul-ts that were

al-l- virtually identical to the same measurements for lake trout
in this experiment.

Because of the high content of unsaturated fatty acids in
eggs and increasing aerobic metabolism that generates oxidative

radicals in devei-oping embryos, and because antioxidant enzyme

ar:ti r¡i f r¡ cler¡el ons rcl ¡f i rzcl r¡ I eJ- o 'i n emlrrr¡nnì r. rìarzo'l nrrmanJ-rsuv urLU!jvrr¿v guvu¿vyILlE¡¡u,

early antioxidant protection by vitamins is essential (Cowey et

aI. 1985) . However, simil-ar vitamin A, C and E concentratj-ons

were maintained in Iake trout embryos from Lake Ontario, with

and wit.hout EMS, and l-ake trout from Lake Manitou, throughout

f hei r rìer¡eìnnqsnl. Maintenance of the vitamin A concentration

deposited in eggs has ai-so been shown in white suckers

(Catostomus corrlmersoni) even when their Ij-ver stores have been
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depleted (Branchaud et al-. 1995) . An absence of any

correlations beLween vitamin concentrations and the presence of
ËMq qrrnnacl-. that EMS iS nOt felat.ed In rrro¡l- or nvì d¿ljvg"*Yy YluuLu! v^r

stress resul-ting from vitamin deficiency in the embryo. It
shou1d be noted, however, that l-ive embryos are required for
analyses of vitamins. The group showing EMS would, therefore,

have had its mortal-i-ties excÌuded from the analvsis at the

Iater stages of development, possibly concealing an effect.
More extensive evaluation of developmental stages that are

closer in embryonic development to the stage at which EMS

âTìnêârs ârê rêõr,i raÄ hafnra the felatiOnShì n he1-ween oxi datiVeu qlu !uYu!! vruulvrru¡¡r}/ luLvvç9r¡ v^It

stress and EMS can be clarified. Measurement.s of additional

indices of oxidative stress in the embryo, including enzymatic

defenses and low mol-ecular weight scavengiers/ are al-so needed.

The l-ack of correlation between antioxidant vitamins

measured in embryos of l-ake trout from this study and EMS is
si oni f i r-ani 'i n l'i ohf of other recent infofm¿f ì nn Snpr-i f ir'ilr.'o¿yrrr!ruqrlL rr¡ ¿ryr¡L v! vurrç! !çvç¡¡L rrr!v!¡rrqLrvrr. JI/g\-!!fucl.rfyt

strong correl-ations between Ml4 | a mortal-ity syndrome similar
to EMS, and oxidative stress, measured as mal-onal-dehyde

concentrations, have been reported for sal-mon from Swedish

waters (Pettersson 1995) . fmportant differences in the biology

of safmon and lake trout mav expl-ain the different
rol¡J-.i^nchinc l-nr ow:mnlê ^--.,*.:*^ ^^rirri1-U in or'l¡spawni_ng acl.rvrry l-n safmon 1s

accompanied by a significant period of fasting which alone has

been shown to increase indices of oxidative stress in mammalian

systems (Pohjanvirta et al-. 1990) . Since l-ake t.rout do not
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restrict feeding to the same extent during spawning, this
factor would have l-ess of an infl-uence on oxidative stress
nâ r2mê1-êre

Summary and Conclusions

Analyses of several- biochemical- indicators in adult femal-e

l-ake trout from Lake Ontario susqests that increased oxidative

stress in these fish may predispose their offspring to develop

a characteristic early mortality syndrome (EMS) . Specifically,
we found a strong correlat.ion between lipid hydroperoxides, an

indicator of J-ipid membrane breakdown, and EMS in lake trout
whosc nf f snri no exh it-ri | >50* trMS l)enns'i tion Of antioxidant

vitamins A, C and E into eggs by the femal-es does not appear to

be correlated with the development of EMS. The vitamins are

cJenl ef ecl i n lake trout embrvos wi lh and without EMS in a

similar manner throughout their development. Additional
^*^r.,^.: ^ ^€ !L^ ^*!.*,,^ -l- i r-lll ¡r'l r¡ ¡l- rlorzol nnmonJ- rl nf ¡æ¡aO.rlcl-LWùIù UI LIIË ElLüJf VUÞ¡ LJdf -* -- Juve¿uv¡Lls¡ruqr 5LdgCÞ

near the manifestation of EMS, for indices of oxidative stress

may clarify the relationships of oxidative stress and EMS in
lake t.rout f rom Lake Ontario.
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Tabf e 4.I : Renroductive variables and biotransformatiorf enz\/rnê!v!¡tlu u!v¡r çtr6J]LLU

activities of adul-t l-ake trout from Lakes Ontario and Manitou.

Data are expressed as mean with standard error. Means labeJ-Ied

with different l-etters are siqnificantl-v different from each

of hor 1n<O n q l
\Y iv. vv/ .



Location

L.Ont. >50olo EMS

L. Ont. <10% EMS

L. Manitou

% of females Mean %
per site fertilization

17

27

57

100

Mean % Egg Diam. EROD UGT
EMS (mm) (nmol/min/mg (nmot/min/mg

of protein) of protein)

93.6 r 1.14 91.6 r 6.1" 5.2 r O.1a

90.1 r 2.oa 1.6 * o.gb 5.5 r o.1b

86.7 r 3.Oa Oþ 5.5 t 0.1b

0.52 r 0.15" 0.21 r o.o6a

0.66 + 0.114 O.2g * O.Osa

0.22 r O.O3b O.24 t O.O4^
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Tabl-e 4.2: anLioxidants and lipid hydroperoxide concentrations

in liver of adult l-ake trout from Lakes ontario and Mani-tou.

Data are expressed as mean with standard error. Means Ìabel_ted

with different Ìetters are significantty different from each

other (p<0.05). 1 One unit of SoD inhibits aut.ooxidation of
epinephrine by 502; at pH=7.0, 25 oc.2 one unit of cAT d.ecomposes

1.0 pmoJ- of HrO, per minute at pH=7.0, 25 oC. t One unit of Gpx

r:ef a'ì r¡zes f he g¡jdatiOn Of ] fì rrmnl nf rarlllr-efl ¡¡l lrf afh'i one lrr¡qurvrr v! r. w l-lttv¡ v! lEsuvçu yruLaLfIItJ¿rç vJ

HrOz to oxidized glutathione per minute at at pH:7.0, 25 oC.



Location

L.Ont. >50% EMS 0.80 f 0.174

L. Ont. <10% EMS 0.90 * 0.134

L. Manitou 0.81 r 0.184

Retinol
(¡rg/gm of

liver)

Didehydro-
retinol

(¡rg/gm of
liver

Vitamin C
(pg/gm of

liver)

11.5*.3.7^ lg4.3r 24.6a 418.7 + 1o6.Oa 54.9 + 13.1a

9.5r 1.84 225.2x26.1a 889.9 *.191.2b 50.2 r6.1"

1.3 r O.3b p4] t 12.7b 414.7 x75.5a 48.3 r 8.5"

Vitamin E
(pg/gm of

liver)

soD
(Units per
mg liver

CAT GPx
(Units per (Units per
mg liver mg liver

in)l

864 x82" 0.067 r 0.004" 40.9 r 3.5a

1150 * 65b o.os8 * o.oo3a 39.3 * 4.4"

1415 * 59b 0.060 r 0.002" 26.5 r 3.4b

rotein

Lipid
Hydroper.
(nm/gm of

live
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Table 4.3: scores for immunohistochemical_ determination of
Phase r protein in take trout embryos. Data are expressed as
mean with standard error. Means label_l_ed with the same l_etter
are not sigrnificantly different from each other (p<0.05)



Location Scores for lmmunohistochemical

6.25 t 1.674

5.50 r 1.02"

4.91 r 0.754

Phase I Protein Analvsis

Lake Manitou

Lake Ont. >50% EMS

Lake Ont. <10% EMS
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Figure 4.r: sample locations for lake trout col_lections.



Lake Manltou
(on Manitoulln lsland)

ffd"Y
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Figure 4.2: Linear regression pJ-ot, including g5z confid.ence
inf crr¡:l c nf lvqrù/ vr r'repâtic lipid hydroperoxides in adult female l_ake

trout whose of f spring exhibit >50% EMS against the actua-l-
percentage of EMS in their offsprinq.
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Figure 4.3: concentrations (pg gm-1 embryos) of didehydroretinol
/ñ--^ i n \ --,J the nrnre f i nni rl ni rrmonJ- rqJ.=vrnf l-ri n /ñ1-(IJdIle-L }|.) ano. L¡¡u ¡,!v!çLrrrv+ suLe^arrLjlrl1 1yo..r.rel B),

in i-ake trout embryos with and without EMS from Lake ontario
and f rom Lake Manitou at six stages of ernbryonj_c deveropment.

Data are expressed as mean * standa-rd error (n:8,17 and 6 for
>50? EMS population from Lake Ontario, <IOZ EMS popuj-ation from

Lake ontario and Lake Manitou populations respectively) . Means

label-1ed with * are significantly different from the other rwo

means for the same sample period, as determined by Duncan's

mrrl f i n'l o rln.rê l-ocf ln¿1' nq_ \-Y__._-).
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Figure 4.4: concentrations (pg gm-t embryos) of vitamin c (paner

A) and vitamin E (panel B) in l-ake trout embryos with and

without EMS from Lake ontario and from Lake Mani-tou at six
stages of embryological development. Data are expressed as füeârr

t standard error (n:8,17 and 6 for >50? EMS population from

Lake ontario, <10? EMS population from Lake ontario and Lake

Manitou popuratl-ons respectivety) . Means labelled with * are

signifcantly different from the other two means for the same

Sâmnle nefinrl- Ànfn¡-ì-^-ì l-rç T1r¡¡:nl- mttl1-inlo rtnn^ fnafes¡rLy+ç I/ç!rvu/ oÐ usLsrrLLarrELr IJy IJL.LIIUd.II Þ r!ru!LrI/rç !c¡,tlgtr: Le:;L

(p<0.05) .
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Cïrapter 5

tnsight,s inË,o Ret,inoid Meüabolísm províd,ed,

by Recovery of 3n-netinol from Tíssues of Lake

Trout (SaJ.velinus ¡¿êútaycush) Pre-e:<posed. t,o

3, 3' 
" 

4n 4o u S-PentacT¡lorobiphenyl (pCB L26)
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Abstract

To provide insight into retinoid metabolism in PCB-exposed.

fish, juvenile lake trout were oralty exposed to 0, 3,10 or 30

pg PCB 126 kg-1 bodyweight for 12 weeks. phase I (MFO) enz\¡me

activity was induced by 60-, n1- and 450-fol-d, whil_e phase rr
enzl¡me activity was 2.3-, 2.5- and S-fotd higher in the 3,10

and 30 pg PCB kg-1 dose groups, respectively, versus the fish
untreated with PCB. After 12 weeks, cannuÌae were inserted. int.o

the dorsal aorta. Two days later 3H-retinol- was inj ected as a

bolus in charcoal--stripped pJ-asma through the cannuj_a. Bl_ood

samples were obtained 15 and 30 minutes and I,3,6,15,30,50 and

75 hours after the injection. The radioactivity recovered from

prasma was compared for each pcB dose group and was not

significantry different for any of the treatments at any of t.he

sample times. However, greater radioactivity recovered from

bile af ter 15 hours indicates accel-erated metabol-ism of
3Hretinol with increasing PCB dose. Tissue distributions of
aqueous and J-ipophillc sol-uble radioactivity indicates that
direct metabolism of retinof by MFo and phase rr conjugation

enz]¡mes is probabl-y responsibl-e for depletion of retinoids in
PCB 126-exposed lake trout.
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IntroducLion

Retinol and its derivative forms, col_l-ectively known as

vitamj-n A, are essential- for vision, maintenance of epithellal-
tissuesr growth and reproduction (ZiJ-e Lgg2) . vitamin A stores
have been shown t.o decj_ine in tissues from birds (Spear et aI.
1990), mammals (Hakansson et al. rgg2) and fish (Ndayibagara et
al-. 1995, pal-ace and Brown rgg4) exposed to orqanr_c

contamr-nants that interact with the cell_ul_ar Ah receptor. By

interacting with the Äh receptor, planar organic contaminants
induce the biotransformation enzyme system consisting of phase

I or mixed function oxidases (MFO) and phase II or conjugation
enzymes (Dillon et al. 1990, Jimenez and stegeman 1990). vühile

MFo and conjugation enz\¡mes have shown utiJ_ity as biomarkers
for exposure to Ah-active contaminants, their linkage to
fundamental- mechanisms of toxicity have not been cl_earlv
established. However, induction of biotransformation enz)rmes

may be directly linked to deplet.ed tissue stores of vitamin A
(ZiIe 7992).

several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the
depletion of vitamin A that appears concurrentty with induction
of biotransformation enz\¡mes. First, certain retinoids mav be
di rar-t-l rz moJ-"hol-ized bv nhase f ancl nhase TT enz\/rnê.c - nrn¿jrr.i nrrâus vj ¡/rrqÐu r s¡ru I/¡¡qoE f _ _--_J vs!4v*¿¡:

more polar vitamin A forms that are read.ily excreted (Gilbert
et al. 1995). secondty, org,anic contaminant metaborites, such

as those arising from pcB metabolism, may disturb the bindinq
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of retinol to the retinoÌ-binding protein (Rep) -transthvretin
complex. The liberated retinol coul-d then be excreted in the
urj-ne due t.o increased f iltration through the glomerular

membrane (Brouwer and van den Berg 1986) . Exposure to Ah-active
compounds has also been correl-ated with d.eclining vitamin A

intake due to loss of appetite (spear et ar . 1994) and reduced

capacity to store retinoids because of non-competitive

inhibition of esterifying enzymes (Mercier et al. 1990).

Finally, induction of MFo enz\¡mes can increase proliferation of
oxyradical-s and oxidative stress in ceIlular and subcel-lular
membranes (Palace et al-. r996a or cnapter 2, Lehtinen 1990).

vit.amin A exhibits antioxidant activity (Roberfroid 1995) and,

therefore, flây be increasingry consumed in tissues of MFo-

induced and oxidativeJ-y stressed organisms (Ribera et al.
1991 ) .

To examj-ne the mechanistic Iinks among organic contaminant

exposure, biotransformation enz)¡me induction, and vitamin A
depretion, 3H-retinol- was injected directry into the

circulation of juvenile rake trout which had been pre-exposed

to 0,3,10 or 30 pg PCB 126 kg-t of bod.yweight for 12 weeks.

BÌood plasma and bil-e radioactivity recovery profiles, as wel_l

as tissue distributions of radioactivity and unÌabel_red

retinoids, were examined for each pcB dose group. These

measures, in addition to the Phase r and phase rr enz\¡me

activities in liver tissue, arlow an assessment of possibte

mechanisms for depletion of retinoid stores in pcB-exposed. l_ake
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trout.

Materials and Methods

FÍsh Holdincr

Juvenile lake t.rout (260 t 14 qm) were accl_imated to
dechl-orinated Winnipeg city tap water (CaCo. : 82.5 mg L-1;

conductivity:165 pm hr cm-1; pH = 7.8) in 130 L fiberglass
t.anks for 5 weeks (10 fish per tank). Each tank received. at
least 2 L of aerated and dechlorinated Winnipeg city tap water

(11.5 - 13.1"C) per gram of fish per day. Fish were fed

commercial trout chowpellets (Martin FeedMills, Elmira, Ont.)

at a ration of IZ of bodyweight every second day.

PCB Dosj-ng

? ? t A At - 5-ncnf a¡hl nrnlrinhonr¡l /TlTpAl- r-.rnrrênor 1)Ã\ r^r2qJ I J I at a I J I/çrtLO.UtrfUr\JtJrIJrlc;Iry_L \tUrð,\- U\JII9tiII(:! J_¿vl

nrrrr:h¡sed f rnm UItfa SClentif i r- lKi nostown ÞT \ :nÄ n"ri f i p¡l 117L!q uç¿u¡ru¿!rv \tLra¡yÐLvvvr¡/ t\!/ AfIU yU!fffELf Uy

reverse-phase HPLC to >99.5% according to capillary GC

anaÌysis. The PCB was dissolved in 2 mI of ethanol_ and then

added to 9 ml of warmed 60 bl-oom gelatin (Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.) (Sijm et al-. 1990). Fish were anesthetized

untif thev I osf ccri I 'i hni rrm lrr¡ immersi on i n nhrzqi n'l nrri n:'ìuyu!rrv!rurlt yI lrLuLLU!o¿v¡r ¿¿r yrrJJrv!vyrçs!

saline containì-ng 0.38 nI4 M5222 neut.ral-ized to t.ank pH with
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sodium hydroxide (Barton et al. 1980) . A single oral- dose, 1 ml

per 250 gm bodyweight, of warmed gelatin/ethanol- was delivered
cl i rer:f l r¡ f n fhe ollf of ear:h f i sh fhrnrrrrh flarecl noj r¡efhr¡l cneyuL v! çqu¡r !rolr utr!vuyII ¿rs!uu yvrygL__J _____

tubing (r.D. 1.57 mm) attached to a 16c needle and 3 ml
qr¡rinna Fnrrr .rrrurnq nf fnrrf fiSh eaCh Wefe fanClOm'l V âSo.i nnoÄy!vul/o v! !vu! !roI¡ çqvII wç!v !qr¡uvrllrJ qoò_L9L]çi(l

to receive nominaÌ dose concentrations of 0 (control_), 3,10 or

30 pg PCB 126 kg-l bodyweight. These doses are near the ranse

found in tissues of lake trout captured from contaminated sites
in the Great Lakes (smith et al. 1990). After dosing, fish were

returned to tank water where they recovered equilibrium within
3 minutes. They were then maintained identicalty to the

previous accl-imation period for a further 12 weeks.

3H-Retinol Dosing and Blood Samplíng

Each fish was Iiqhtly anesthetized as before and secured

on a surgical tabl-e. Aerated physiologicaJ- salÍne or sal-ine

containing MS222 were arternately directed through the buccal_

cavity as required, to maintain only slight fin movement. A

catheter (18 gauge) compJ-etery filled with physiorogical- saline
containing 25 units heparin ml-1 was inserted int.o the aorta

through the palate using a 20 gauge needle as described by

Brown et al- . (198 6) . A polyethylene tubing cannul_a (ID. 0 . 58

mm/ O.D. 0.965 mm/ total length approximately 100 cm) (CIay

Adams, New Jersey), also filled with saline containinq 25 U

heparin mI-1 was f ed through t.he catheter and into the aorta.
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The cannul-a was then sutured in prace on the palate and the
catheter was removed. An unobstructed blood flow from the aorta
througrh the cannura was confirmed by pulsatory blood f]ow at
the distal end of the cannul_a. Fol_l_owing insertion, the end of
the cannula was seal-ed with critoseal plastic putty (Monoject
scientific, st. Louis, Mo.) and fish were returned to tank
water where they recovered equilibrium within 5 minutes. During
this part of the experiment one fish was housed in each 130 t
tank. Tank volume, water depth and cannur_a length were such
that blood could be withdrawn, and hepari_n-sarine sorution
could be administered, through the cannula above the surface
and without handling the fish.

ApproximateJ-y 6 hours af ter insertion, the sai-ine
containing 25 U heparin ml-1 was withd.rawn from the cannul-a
using a 1ml- syringe and 16 gauge bl_unt needl_e. The volume of
saline removed was recorded and repraced with the same volume
with an additional 30 pl of sal_ine containing 250 u ml-1 heparin
del-ivered through the cannul-a with a steril_e syringe and 16

gauqe bl-unt needl-e. The extra 30 pr of sal_ine with heparin was

inj ected to inhibit c]-otting so that blood coul_d be sampled
through the cannula. Fish were allowed to acclimate for 2 days
after cannula insertion. unobstructed flow through the tubing
r^/as maintained during this period by inj ecting 1o pr of
additional_ 250 U heparin ml_-1 in saline d.aiIy.

After accl-i-mation, sal-ine from the tubing was withdrawn,
and then a cl-ean 1m] syringe and 16 gauge bl_unt needl_e rinsed
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with heparin sol-ution (25 u ml-1) were used to withdraw 100 pI
of blood. 3H-Retinol (Aldrich chem. co., Milwaukee, vür), with
e rrrrri'l-r¡ nf .>98.5% baSed On HpT,C cf¡ânf .j f i ¡.f i a^q lrulr Ly ur z JÕ .3 õ .OaSeO On --- e+!+vqururr., wd.Þ suSpended

in plasma that had been stripped of its endogenous retinol, but
not the retinol-binding protein, by fil_tration through
activated charcoal-. More than 9B? of the retinol is typically
removed by this met.hod (unpubt. observ.). A 50 ul bolus of this
'H-retinol (5 pci) in plasma solution was derivered throuqh the

cannul-a fol-lowed by the 100 pl of blood withdrawn earlier. The

cannul-a was then refilled wit.h 250 u heparin ml-1 of sal_ine.

Bl-ood samples (100 pr) were obtained 15 and 30 minutes and

L,3,6, 15,30,50 and 15 hours after the 3H-retinor- injection.
FoJ-lowing each sample the cannura r,vas ref illed with
saline/heparin sorution and the end was seal-ed. Bl-ood samples

were immediateJ-y centrifuged to obtain plasma, which was then

frozen at -100 "C until analysis. Retinoid concentrations remain

stabre at this temperature for at. l-east 5 years (Ed,monds and

Nierenberg 1993, Comstock et al_. 1993).

Analvses

Following the last brood samp]-e, fish were anesthetized
Ín pH-neutral-ized Nrs222 until gill movement had ceased

(approximateJ-y 5 minutes) . Liver, kidney and bile were removed.

from the carcass and immediately frozen at -1oo oc until-
anal-yzed. MFo activity as represented by ethoxyresorufin-o-
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deethy]-ase (EROD) and microsomal protein concentration were

simul-taneousl-y determined using Kennedy and Trud,eau's (1994)

modification of the fluorometric microplate method of Kennedy

et al-. (1993) . Phase rr conjugation enzyme activity as

glucuronyltransferase was measured by the method of Burchell
and Whetherhill (1981) . Retinoids were extracted by the

previously described isocratic HPLC method (Palace and Brown

1 qq¿ nr annan'lix A) . Detection in this method has been imnror¡cds¿¿r ¿¡l. uvuuuLrv¡¡ II¡ LI¡!o ILLçLI¡VU rraù Uçgfl ffttP!VVçU

by including propionic acid (1?) in the mobire phase, extending

elution times to 25 minutes and by monitoring four detection
charrnels: 325 nm for detection of dehydroretinor,

dehydroretinyl palmitate and the internal standard retinol
acetate; 292 nm for tocopherol and the internal standard

t.ocopherol acetate,' f ruorescence excitation at 330 nm and

detection at 480 nm for retinol- and retinyl pa]-mitate,. and 450

nm for astaxanthin, canthaxanthin and p-carotene. Total ret.inol
and retinol derivatives recovered in plasma and bil-e after 3H-

retinol- inj ection were determined, after extraction i-nto polar

(DDW) or non-polar sol-vents (dichloromethane), by liquid
scint.ill-ation counting (LSC)/ corrected for background. counts

by subtracting val-ues obtained from tissues of similarly
treated unexposed fish. HPLC fractions of retinoids in liver
and kidney were also col-Iected and analyzed by LSC.
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Statistics

AÌl- data were analyzed using a compJ_etely randomj_zed one

way ANOVA. To eval-uate the effects of PCB dose on various

response parameters, Duncan's muÌtiple range test was used to

compare treatment means. Treatment means were deemed

significantly different at the s:0.05 l-evel of confidence.

Simple linear regression analysis parameters are noted where

-^^ t .i ^-1^1 ^AUU]fUAUIC.

Result,s and Discussion
Biotransformation Enzvmes

Mixed function oxidase (MFO) enz]¡me activity measured as

ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) / was induced dose-

dependently in the llver of lake trout 12 weeks after exposure

to PCB 126 (Fig.5.1, panel A). MFO was induced above the

activity of conLrol- fish by 60- , I11 - and 450-fold in the 3,10
r -lânñ ltt rraf vI t4 taal' ña\eê arr Jroups/ respectively. While EROD

er-firrifr¡ is well_ correi_ated with other MFO enzvme acf iv'i1- ioc¡LLU qV U! v r UrUr /

retino'i ds m¡r¡ be metabolized in mammals and fish hr¡ refinoid-

specific MFO isozymes (Gilbert et al-. 1995, Hakansson et al-.

1992) . Roberts et a]. (1992) showed that retinol can be

converted to a 4-hydroxy metabol-ite by P450 protein isol-ated

f rom rabbit liver. Addj-tionally, Gil-bert. et aI . (1995 )
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identified elevated concentrations of hydroxy retinoic acid in
livers of rainbow trout exposed to 3,3' ,4,4, -
tetrachÌorobiphenyl doses that induced EROD activit.y. Further

HPLC work is required to detect biotransformed retinol so that
retinol--specific MFo activities can be guantified in fish
awz¡ncorì 1- n i nrìrr¡i nn ¡n¡1. :mì.n¿nlg.vv¡¡ uurLL¿

Phase I I con; ugation enz\rme activity, measured as

o I llr:llronr¡l f ransfer¡se IITGT) I ^^ i -r"^a^ Änaa Äannn¡lp¡l- 'l 
17y¿uuu!vrrJrL!a¡ro!u!qru \vvr / / Wd.ù d.-LòU -LI]L,¿L1UgLt LtUÞe LlePeII------_r

in the river of l-ake t.rout 12 weeks after exposure to pcB Lz6

(Fig.5.1, panel B) . Phase II induction was 2.3-, 2.5- and 5-

fold over the activity of control fish in the 3, 10 and 30 uq

ko-1 rìosp af rÕrlrrq - rêqlìêr-f ir¡o'ì rz l-nnirrrr:l- i nn ôn z\mê,-y _.,-l,..Js are

generally less responsive to induction than MFO enzymes

(Jimenez and Stegeman 1990) . However, recent work using

specific endogenous substrates has shown greater l-evel_s of

induction than with t.radlt.ional subst.rates, such as the p-

ni t'ronheno.ì lsed in this Sfrlrir¡ lners r-ômmrn K tr'i*seLL l_|. Lr.rl_s s _**j \re!v -,nnson/

University of Manitoba) . Increased capacity for retinoic acid

glucuronidation has recently been identified in rats treated

with 3-methvlcholanthrenê¡¡ u¿¡! u¡¡u / a potent inducer of

biotransformation enz\rmes (Sass et aÌ . L994) . Resul-ts from the

current study also indicate that liver tissue can exhibit
different glucuronidation capacity for closely related

retinoids. In f act, the capacity for hydroxylat.ion of retinoi_

is much greater than for the same conversj-on of retinoic acid

in rats (Leo and Liebl-er 1985) . This means that retinoic acid
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gl-ucuronidation kinetics cannot simply be extended. to retinol
and that retinor-specific con¡uqation in fish requires further
studv.

Tissue Retinoids

Didehydroretinol- was significantly depleted in l_iver of
al.l Þl-R-ownn.ed l-ake trout comTrârpd fo fhe r-onf rnl .rrôr'rr at theL¿¡u uv¡¡ L! v¿ y ! v ulJ

end of the experiment. (Fiq. 5.2, paneÌ A) . SimiJ_ar1y, retinol
:nd rat. inr¡'l -al-mitate concentrations were si oni fi r-anJ- l rz ÌowerLsuu vv¡¡uu¡¡u!su¿v¡¡u yvu!ç oryr¡r!ruq¡¡u¿y

in l-ivers of lake trout from the two highest PCB dose groups.

Liver retinoids appear to be depJ-eted in a PCB-dose- dependent

manner. However, the l_ower concentrations of both

didehydroretinol and retlnyl palmitate were more closely
correl-ated with elevated MFO act.ivities (R2:0 .699, p<0.001)

than with PCB concentrations in the liver of PCB-dosed fish.
The strong negative correlation of Iiver MFO and retinoid
concentrations appears to support direct metabol-ism of
rofinnìrlc l-\\, tufFOS aS a meChanism fOr tisslle denlef.i on Of the" "J rruflr !v! L¿uouu uLl/rç Lrvr|

vitamin. Additionally/ concurrent depletion of l-iver

didehydroretinol- and retinol indicates t.hat antioxidant
activity of retinol-, and oxj-dative conversion to

didehydroretinol, is not an important mechanism in tissue
ref inoid denletion for fish with induced MFO enzvme ar:f 'i--r*"! ç ur¡rvru ulyrç: LI\JIl !\JI I_Lù1I W_L LIt _LllLtLLUELl I"f_ - _--_- __ V¿ L_V .

Tissue retinoid stores may decl-íne due to a third
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mechanism in fish with induced MFO enzyme activity.
Biotransformation by MFos may produce pcB metabol-ites that
interfere with retinol-'s binding to the RBp-transthyretin

compJ-ex (Brouwer and van den Berg 1986) . This would all-ow the

vitamin to be depleted from plasma as it is increasingfy

filtered through the gJ-omerular membrane. Elevated kidney

retinoid concentrations have been reported in rats exposed to

the MFO inducer TCDD/ and these el-evations may be related to a

compensatory mechanism in which el-evated kidney esterifying
enzvme ar-i-ir¡i1-r¡ nnoral-oq 1-ô rer-:nl-rrro ft:ee fetinOl_ ffOm the! eçqy

circul-ation (Jurek et aI. 1990) . Slmil-ar to results from the

liver, however, concentrations of retinoids in kidney declined
wii-h exnÕsìrrê tO PCB 126 in Iake trOUt fram 1-hi e awna¡i¡¡¡gnlL ! ! V¡LL Lrrr O U^y ç

(Fiq. 5.2, panel B). Additionally, recoveries of circulating
radioactivity in plasma were not different for any of the dose

groups at any of the sample times (p:0.05) after 3H-retinol-

injection (Fiq. 5.3), indicating that there was no accei_erated

loss from the plasma of PCB-dosed fish.
Deol eted ref,invl est-er concentrations in the l-iver of rats

ôvñ^cod rn ÞñÞ- r----^ ^ l ^^ *^en COffelated t^ri th nnn-nnmnaljtiVeE^yvùsu LU f \?Ðù rfavc af òu ucçfr uLr!rE-Ld.LELL wJ LIL IIL/II-uulttlJc

inhibition of esterifying enz]¡me activity (Mercier et al_.

1990) . The authors postulated that binding of a hydroxylated

metabolite of tetrachl-oroblphenyl was responsibl-e for the lower

enzvme ar-f i rri t" rnJo h:rza nrol¡j o¡sl r¡ shown that lake tfOUt haVe

a limit.ed capacit.y for metabolism of PCB 126, even after 30

weeks of exposure (Pal-ace et al- . I996a or Chapter 2) .



Therefore, the mechanism of retinoid
Mercier et al. (1990) for rats exposed

i c nn{- i i l,aì rz ¡6q7ì^ne'ihl a f.,f fetinoid! uulJvrlo!v¿u !v

exposed to pentachlorobiphenyl
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Àanl af i ^- ,l^-r-ri 1.ìô| l-rr¡Lasy_LE L_LUlI L,tCÞ\-! _LlJcLl IJy

to tetrachlorobiphenyl,

depl-etion in l-ake trout

3H-Retinol Recoverv

Pl-asma concentrations of 3H-radioactivity declined rapidly
in the first hour after inj ection, and continued to fal_t

between 1 and 30 hours after injection in al_l_ PCB dose groups

(Fig. 5 . 3 ) . Simil-ar recoveries have been ob';ained in rars
injected with 3H-retinol- (Green et al-. 1993) . Between 30 and 75

hours after injection, in our experiments/ there was no

significant decline in pJ-asma radioactivity for any of the pCB

dose groups. There was no significant difference in the

radioactivity recovered from plasma in any of the pCB dose

groups at each of the sampl-e times. These similar radioactivity
plasma recovery profiles between control- and PCB dose groups

indicate that PCB metabolites did not appear to interfere with

retinol- binding to RBP (Brouwer and van den Berg 1986) and that
this is not an important. mechanism to account for retinoid
depletion in PCB 126 exposed lake trout..

Analysis of the unl-abell-ed retinoid HPLC data from this
experiment indicates that MFO biotransformation of retinoids to
more readiJ-y excreted forms is responsible for retinoid
rlan'larinn .in rake trOUt with indUCed MFO ar-f.i r¡ii-r¡ Tn s1Lrc¡lrsLrtrrr rrr râK€ tfoüt Wl-tn IIJ'OUCCO IVI.EU a- Uppoft
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this, Ìower tissue concentrations of 3H-retinoi-ds would al_so be

expected in l-ake trout with induced MFO activity. AnaJ_ysis of
HPLC fractions containing either didehydroretinoÌ and retinol
or retinyl palmitate by LSC, indeed, showed lower 3H-retinoid

content in liver of PCB-exposed lake trout (Fig. 5.4, panel A).
I-rrrJ-harm^rô thefe WaS a qi nni f i ¡:nl- neûâf i ve r:OrrelatiOnLlvlv/ lrvsrrL rruyqu¿ vv vv!!u

between MFO enzyme activity and 3H-retinoid recovery in Iiver
(R2=0.57, p<0.05) . Lower 3H-retinoid concentrations were al-so

detected in HPLC fract.ions Ísolated from the kidnevs of PCB-

pvnnqod'l :l¿o 1-rnrrf /E-'i rr q ¿ n¡nal P,\L \r+Y 
' 

LrstLvL Dt.

Recoveries of the initial- doses of radioactivitv in
nl aqm: I i r¡ar :nrl l¿i rlnor¡ ôalmrrârl.mon]. q r^rare nnl- qrrrrrri c'i nnl r¡I LL v ,--lparf.ments were I L¿v v le¿¿LyL f I

l-ower than those previously reported for rats inj ected with 3H-

retinol- (Green et aI. 1993) . In addition to species

differences, the l-ower recoveries from this experi-ment likeJ-y

reflecf, an imnortant methodplooìr-aì diffe¡6nss from the Green

experiments. WhiIe Green del-ivered 3H-retinol- to the

cj-rcul-ation of rats circul-ation either bound in chylomicrons or

bound to transthvret.in, we delivered the 3H-retinol to the fish
as a suspension in charcoal stripped plasma. As Green noted for
3H-retinof delivered to rats in chJ-yomicrons, a J-arge port.ion

of the suspended 3H-retinol- likeIy remained unbound in
nonphysioJ-ogical form and was, therefore, rapidly cleared from

the circulation.
Biotransformation of 3H-retinol- bv MFO and Phase II

enzvmes worlrì ho cvncr-ferì fn nrodrrr-e nolar metabOl-iteS that-Y"-
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coul-d be found in bile, urì-ne or feces. LSC analvsis of bile
from fish in t.his experiment found a g'reater percentage of the
nrirrin:l rlnco Of radiOaCtivitv in fish from tl¡e ? hi¡1heSt pCBvrtt u¡rç ¿ rr+ yr¿ç

rìnqo .rr^rrñq ñ^mrr:rod uri1-h ¡hc nnnfrn'l .rrô1.ìtl IFi¡¡. 5 5l. MOfevvrrL!v¿ y!vuI, \!ry. J.Jl

than 90? of radioactivity in bile was recovered from the water

sol-ubl-e portion (dat.a not shown) . El-evated radioactivity in
this fraction al-so correl-ated with induced l_iver MFO enzvme

activity (R2=0.513, p<0.05) . ZiIe (1992) has recentl-y reviewed

evi-dence for increased excretion of retinoid metabolites i-n

feces and urine of organochl-orine-exposed organisms and has

:lc¡ nrnr¡ìÄaÀ nery data COnfirm.i 'rrr owr-rof.i ¡¡ of olllr-llrOnide-¡¡vyy squs 9vrr!!!¡tlr¿ry 9^ç!ç UIvII v! yluuu!

conjugated retinoids in the bile of rats exposed to
poJ-yhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAH) .

Summary and ConcLusions

Lake trout exposed to PCB 126 had induced MFO and phase

fI biotransformation enzyme activity. Retinoid concentrations

were denl eferì in tiSSueS Of I ake froirf cv¡gggd tO PCB and wereL vz:l-

negativeJ-y correlated with MFO activity measured as EROD.

Direct metabolism by MFO activity followed by Phase II
conjugation appears to be the mechanism responsible for
deolel-i on of retinoids in Þl-R-avnneod l_ake trOut. Other

mechanisms, incÌudinq increased use of retinol- as an

antioxidant and disturbances of retj-nol transport and storage

processes/ were eval-uated but do not appear to contribute in a
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major way to retinoid depletion in pentachl-orobiphenyl-exposed

lake t.rout. Depletion related to antioxidant activitv is
unlikely since both retinol_ and the oxidized form,

didehydroretinol/ were depleted in PCB exposed Ìake trout.
similar recovery of radioactivity from plasma of arr pcB dose

groups al-so suggest that interference of retinol_ binding to
tf anSthvret'i n iS nOt distUfberì hr¡ nanf :nlrl ^rnh'i nhonrzì 1- ro¿lmentI UlU

in Ìake trout. Finally, since retinoids were depleted in kidney

as well- as liver tissue, elevation of the esterifying enzyme

â^rì --.i !.. ..i * r-r dnerz of peB f r^-+^r 't -'ì.^ !-^.il1 ânnêârq ìlnl i kpl r¡o.UL-LV-LLy -L11 J1.-Lurruj v! !vu Lled.LcjL,t ld-r\tr: LI(J* .-_*J.

Further analysis of retinoid-specific MFO and Phase II enzyme

activities is required to quantify the potential for
biotransformation of retinoids in fish exposed to organic

contaminant.s.
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Figure 5. 1: Mixed function oxidase (MFO) enz)¡me activity (pane1

A), measured as ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) / and Phase

II enzyme actívity (paneÌ B), measured as glucuronyltransferase

(UGT), in liver of control and PCB-dosed lake trout. Data are

presented as mean * standard error. Means labelled with let.ters

ârê sioni fir-enf lr¡ oreaf er fhan the cOntrol mean and means with

different letters are significantly different from each other

(n:4, r0.05) .
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Figure 5.2: Didehydroretinol-, retinol and retinyl palmitate

concentrat.ions in liver (panel A) and kidney (paneJ_ B) of

control- and PCB-dosed lake trout. Data are presented as mean *

standard error. Means labelled with letters are significantly
Iower than the cont.rol mean for the same parameter. Eor t.he

same parameter, means labelled with different letters are

significant.ly different. from each other (n:4, s:0.05).
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Figure 5.3: Percentage of the initial rad.ioactivity dose

recovered from prasma of control- and pcB-dosed l_ake trout
f ollowing a singre bol-us inj ection of 3H-retinol- . Data are

present.ed as mean * standard error (n:4, ø:0.05) .
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Figure 5.4: Percentage of the initial radioactivity dose

recovered in the combined didehvdroretinol- and retinol fraction
and the retinyl pal-mitate fraction isol-ated by HPLC separatj-on

of Iiver (panel A) and kidney (panel B) homogenates from

control- and PCB-dosed l-ake trout followínq a sinqle bol-us

iniection of 3H-retinol. Data ârê nrê.qenf q6l aS mean * standard

error (n=4, ø=0 . 05 ) . Means labell-ed with letters are

significantly lower than the control- mean for the same

radioactive fraction. For the same radioactive fraction, means

Iabelled with different l-etters are significantly different
from each other (n:4, s, :0.05) .
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Figure 5.5: PercenLage of the initial radioactivity dose

recovered in bile of control and PCB-dosed l-ake trout fol-lowinq

a singJ-e bolus injection of 3H-retinol-. Data are presented as

mean t standard error (n:4, ø=0 . 05 ) . Means label-l-ed with

l-etters are significantÌy greater than the control- mean. Means

l-abelled with different l-etters are significantly different.

from each other (n:4, fl :0.05) .
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ClrapË,er 6

Oxíd.at,iwe SLress ín Lake St,urEeon (Acíg:,enser

fuLvescens) Oral.l.y E:r¡rosed. Lo 2o3o7o8-

Tet rachLorod,ibenz o furan



Abstract,

Juwenil-e l-ake sturgeon were oralJ-y dosed \^/j-th gelatin

containing nominal concentrations of 0, 0 . 16 or L.6 ng

Itu] Z ,3,7, 8-tetrac]rlorodibenzofuran (TCDF) kg-t f ish weiqht.

Liwer, kidney and blood were collected 10 and 27 days after

exposure. Phrase I (mixed-function oxidase (MFO) ) and phase II

(glucuronyltransferase) enzyme actíwities \^/ere determined in

1iwer. ConcentraLions of non-enzymatic (tocop}.erol, ret.inoids)

and enzlzmatic ( superoxide dismutase, catalase, g:lutathione

peroxidase) antioxidant parameters were al-so measured in liwer

and kidney. TCDF concentrations were elewated in liver and

kidney of both dose giroups at 1-0 and 27 days. Lower tissue

concentrations of TCDF at 27 days , compared with 10 day

el<tr)osu.res, as well- as the presence of polar metabolites in

bile, may indicate rapid metabol-ism and clearance of the

contaminant. MFO enzyme actiwity, measured as etkroxyresomf in-

O-deethrylase (EROD) , was induced ín l-iwer withr actiwity at the

two sample periods ref l-ecting the TCDF concentrat.ions. Greater

concentrations of hepatic tipid peroxides in bothr dose groups

indicat.e thrat oxidatiwe stress was produced by contaminant

exposr.rre and /or induced act.ivity of metabolic enzyrnes
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Int,rod.uction

Polychlorinated dibenzofurarrs (pcDFs ) are prod.uced as

byproducts duringr the production of halogenated aromatics and

meLal- chrlorides, f rom municipal waste incineration and. in

effruent from kraft putp and paper mills using chrorine-

bleacLring processes (safe 1990). pcDFs are lipophilic and.

generally resistant to breakdown,' they have been identif ied in

terrestrial and aquat.ic ecosystems and tend to bioaccumulaÈe

in food ch.ains (walker and Peterson l-991-). Although there are

l-35 possible PCDF congeners (Rappe and Buser L989) , 2,3, j,8-

tet,rachlorodibenzofuran (TCDF) is one of tLre most prewalenL

and toxic congeners found in aquatic systems (Muir et a1 -

1qq?\ rF.'nÊr has been found in fish tissues from all of ELre

Great Lakes (Safe 1-990) and some bottom feeding species

cat¡f r¡rerl 11 êâr thre diSChafOe of ch'l o¡i ne-kt'l ear-¡'i ncr nrl'l n mi I 'l
-j u urf rv! r¡r9 v¿squ¡¿rfru _vuf }/

effluent hawe tissue concentrat.ions as high as 4OO ng kg-t

(u-s.E.P.A l_991_).

Concentrat.ions of TCDF similar to those f ound in th.e

Great Lakes hrawe been shown to be toxic to fish, especially to

early life stages (Walker and Peterson l-991-). The toxicity of

TCDF and sÍmil-ar compounds is t}.ought t,o be mediated ttrroug}.

interaction with the cel-l-ular Ah recepLor wLric}. induces

biotransformation systems including: mixed-function oxidase

(MFO) enzymes (Walker and Peterson 1991-) . Most fish hawe a

second giroup of biotransf ormation enz)zrnes ref erred to as
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conjugat.íon or ph.ase II enz]¡rnes, whrícLr are al-so induced by

exposu.re to TCDF and similar compounds (Clark eL al_. j_991).

Both g'ror-lps of enzyrnes are responsibre f or metabolisingl

lipophilic chemicals, such as TCDF, to more readilv excreted

water-soluble forms (Goksoyr and Forl-in L992) .

Lehtinen (1990) recently rewiewed ewidence t}-aL

metabolism of TCDF and similar compounds bw MFO and

conjugation enzyrnes may also result in tLre proliferation of

oxidatiwe radicals. Th.ese radicals can depletre antioxidant

defense molecules or induce thre formation of l-ípid peroxides

and breakdown of essential- cellular and subcel-l-ular membranes

(Gutteridge and Halliwell 1990). In fact, early life Lristory

stage mortality induced by compounds interacting with the Ah

receptor is characterízed by edema associated with increased

meml¡rane permeability and localized biotransformation enzyrne

actiwity (Walker and Peterson 1-991) .

Meml:rane breakdown due to the proliferation of radicals

is usually preceded by depletion of ceJ-lular stores of

antioxidants (Rodríguez-ArLza et al. l-993 ) . Antioxidant

molecules reduce membrane breakdown by quencLring radicals

before they can initiate oxidatiwe breakdown react.ions in

cel-lular membranes (Winston and Di Giulio 1-991-) . prewious

work has establ-ished that thre non-enzvmatic antioxidants

tocop}-erol (Vitamin E) and tLre retinoids (Vitamin A compor-rnds)

and thre enzymatic antioxidants CAT, GPx and SOD are among'the

most sensitiwe indicators of radical proliferation (Pa1ace and
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Brown 1-994, Ardel-t et al . 1-989 ) . Since lake sturgeon are

]:enthric fish, Ëhey are often e><posed to higrh contamínant loads

ancf har¡e nrer¡iorrslr¡ kreen shown Lo Lrawe lower concentrations ofwv Y+

ret,inoids whren captured f rom contaminated rzersus non-

contaminated waLers (Ndayibagrira et al-. l-995) .

Sturgeon populations Lrawe declined steadily in NortLr

American and European freshrwaters for at least l-00 years

/ll,ire.t-ain 1Oq?\ F,a¡arrqa f-lror¡:ro lranJ-hi il-h l'lirrl-r¿¿¿¿ t . ---*c orgfanl-sms w-e¿¡ ¡!¿y^¿

lipíd content and a longr age to sexual maturity, sturgfeon Ltave

thre potential to accumulate lipophilic contaminants trkrat may

contributre to their declining numbers (Rousseaux et al. l-995) .

In order tro g'ain an understanding of thre link between TCDF

e)<tr)osure, biotransf ormaLíon enzyme actiwity and oxidatiwe

sLress responses, juwenile lake sLurgeon were e>cposed to low

concentrations of TCDF (0, 0.16 or 1-.6 ng kg-t físh weight) .

Metabolic enzyme actiwities and oxidatiwe stress parameters

were examined in tissues l-0 and 27 days af ter exposlJre. TCDF

was chosen as t}.e toxicant for examination in this c}-apter

over t.Lre PCB l-26 used in prewious chapters because it is more

readily metabolized (Muir eL al . l-990 ) and ilâY, threref ore,

increase tkre prolif eration of o><lrradicals thrrougth redox

cyc]-ing of biotransformed TCDF (Winston and Di Giul-io 1-991-).
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Materials and, Method.s

Fish Hold.ing

Lake sL.urgeon (Acipenser f ul-vescens) \^/ere receiwed. as

eved e.rcrs f rÔ¡¡¡ t.he Wild ROSe Hatr:herr¡ lT^ii I ri RÔse - I¡I'i sr-onqi n I-YY"

The eggs were held and hratched at l-5'C and sac-frrz were tLren

cult.ured at l-S'C in 60 L fiberqlass tanks with a flow rate of

1 L min-1 of dechlorinated Winnipeg city Èap waÈer. One day

nri or l- o l- ha rr.aqq'i nc nf j- ho mal =ni n n-l rra f rnm t-Ìra lri n¡larrt-vqrr¿f¡Y rlrçrq¡¿!¡¡ I:,ru:j !!v¡rr urrg ¡¡¿!¿uvuç,

feeding of larwae was initiated with 1íwe Ì¡rine skrrimp hatcLred

from brine shrimp eggs (Ocean Star Internatíonal, USA) and the

waLer temperature was raised to 2O'C. Sixty days l-ater t.he d.iet

was switched to f rozen adult. brine shrrimp (Hagen Feeds,

Montreal ) wLricLr \^/as th.awed f or 5 minutes prior to

presentation. Sturgeon \^rere fed to satiat.ion at each feeding.

At 4 monthrs of age the diet was again chranged to ocean

plankton (Murex, Vancouver) fed at a ration of Leo of body

weighrt per day until tLre lake sturgeon were 20 monthrs of age.

During this period they were hel-d at a temperature of l-3 to
n eo ^15-C. Threse 20-mont.hr-o1d lake sturgeon (2L4 + 9 gm) were used

for t.he TCDF exposr.lre experimenÈs during which they \^/ere fed

ocean plankton at a ration of L% of bodyweight per day.

Thrroughout tLre exposLlre thre sturgeon h¡ere maintained in tanks

receiwing at least 1 L of l-1-. 5 to l-3 .l-"C dechlorínat.ed. Winnipeg

(-i J-r¡ l- :n r^r=i- ar nar nm af f i q]-r nar ä=r¡
"*y Yv! Y¡rr vÀ ¡+s¡¿ vv! ssj.
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Clremica].s

Unlabelled and 4, 6 3ï-Label-led 2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachlorodibenzofuran

( 18 .9 Ci mmo]-1) were obtained from Wel].ington Laboratories

(Gue1ph, OnL. ) and CLremsyn Science Laboratories (Lenexa, KS),

resr.rer:f irrel r¡. Ro|. lr \¡iêre nurif ied to >gR* 1-rr¡ â nrcr¡i or:s'l r¡pl }/!çv¿vsr+_I

described HPLC method (Muir et al . 1992) . Purif ied unl-abelled

(90tà) and l-abel-l-ed (1-0%) TCDF were suspended in HPLC grade

etLranol and 60 bloom gelatin (2.2:1-1-.5 w/w) (Sigma Chrem. Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.) and warmed to 32"C in a water bath before

¿lneina /eì-i ñ et aI . l-990).\ v¿J¡!!

Dosingr

Fish \^rere lightly anesthetized in water conLaining

pLreno:<lzethranol (0 .4ml L-l) unt.il t.hey lost equilibrium. They

were thren blotted dry and weigrhred. Fish v¡ere randomly assigned

to tLre control group, receiwing 1- ml of warmed

etLranol-/gelat.in, or to TCDF dose groups, receiwing 1- ml of

TCDF in etLranol/gelatin solution per 250 gm of bodlzweight to

achiewe dosagies of 0 . 16 or 1. 6 ng' TCDF kg-t of body weight.

Solutions were deliwered dírectly to the stomachr through

polyethylene tubing (r .D . I .57 mm) attached to a 1-6 gauge

needle mounted on a 3 ml syringe. Fol-lowing oral dosing, fiskr

were returned to the experimental holding tanks where they

recor¡crcri ccnrilibrium within 3 minutes.vv¡vv vYs
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Tíssue Sam¡lJ-ing

Ten and 27 days after exposure, 5 fish from eachr dose crrouÞ

lvere anesthet.j-zed for 3 minutes witLr the same dose of
pLrenoxyetLranor that had prewiously been used. Blood was

obtained by caudal- wein puncture with a preLreparinized 20

gar.rge needle mounted on a 3 mr syringe and immediately

centrifuged for 5 minutes at 3000 X g to obtain plasma which

was frozen at -l-l-o'c until analysis. Tissues were dissected

f rom tLre carcass, placed in sterile plastic bagrs and frozert

immediately at -110"C until- analysis.

Resid,ue .Analyses

TCDF and TCDF metabolit,e residues in tissues \^/ere

calculated based orr radioactiwity detected by liquid

scintillation counting (LSC) following homog'enization and.

extraction wit.h eithrer t.oluene or distilled deionized water

respect.ively (Mil-lipore, Mil-li Q, eedford, MA) Concentrations

were corrected f or background scintil-l-ation counLs by

subtract.íng counLs from extracted tissues of cont.rol gfroup

fish. TLre parent TCDF compound from to1uene tissue extracts

\^.ras identified by a prewiously described HPLC method (Muir et

al-. L992\ -

To confirm the presence of glucuronide conjugates of TCDF

in bil-e that had Ìreen prewiously reported Ì:y Muir et al- -
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(1-990) , 200 pl aliquots of bil-e dil-uted with double distil-led

water were eith.er extracted directlv with dichloromethane or

incubat.ed with l-000 units ml--1 g,lucuronidase enzlzrne in 0.5 M

pLrosp}.ate buf f er (pH=7 . B ) and then extracted with

dichlorometh.ane. Higher recoverabl-e radioactiwity f rom the

glucuronidase Lreated aliquots was accepLed as confirmation of

the presence of grlucuronide conjugates in bile.

Bíoc1.emical. Anal.yses

Liwer microsomes were prepared by homogeni-zing the tissue

in ice cold buffer containing 0.1-5M KCl, 0.02M HEPES and 0.l-mM

EDTA (r¡H=7-5) \nrifh se\.rerâI nas.qÊs of a .l.efIon nestle. The\y..'.¿lY-".

leomogenate was centrifuged at 9,000 X g for 20 minrrtes aL 4"C,'

sl.lpernatant was collected, and furtkrer centrifuged at l-05,000

X S for 90 minutes at 4"C to obtain a microsomal pellet.

Microsomes were resuspended in 0.l-M phosphate buffer (pH=7.4)

and thís suspension was used dírect.ly in a microplate assay

f or EROD (MFO) actiwity using a '7 620 Cambridge Technology

(Watert.own, MA) fluorescence detector (excitation filter 540

nm d.etection filter 585 nm) aL 2L"C (Egrgens and Gal-gani l-992).

Brief 1y, 25 i-rl microsome suspension was pipetted into wells

containing 255 pl of 2uM 7-ethoxyresorufin (7-ER) in 0.1M

phosphate buffer (pH=7.8) . The reaction was initiated bv

adding 25 pl of 2mM NADPH in 0.1-M p}.osphate buffer (pH=7.8) Lo

each well- - Three replicates \^/ere analyzed for each sample.
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Fluorescence dewelopment was linear for at l_east 7 minutes.

Mi crosomal nfotein content was detefmined llsi ncr pef- crqnn'sY¡ v ev¡¡¿ sç uulrltrrf ss uo ¿f ¡Y ¡ ç se! rv¿¿

(L97'7 ) modification of tLre Lowry method.

Microsomes for glrrcuronyltransferase conjugrating actiwity

\^/ere prepared as above e)<cept that 0.01M sodium phospkrate

0 . 15M KCI hromogenization Ìruf f er (pH=7 .4 ) and a 0 . 1M sodium

phosphrate resuspension buf f er (pH=1 .4) were used.

Glucuronyltransferase actiwity was also determined at room

temperature using p-nitropLrenol as a subst.rate in a

spectrophotometric assay (Burchel1 and Whetherhil-1 l-981-) .

Microsomal SOD ano crude homoqenate CAT and GPx activities

were assayed by prewiously described spectrophotometric assays

(Sun and Zigman L978, Rabie et al. L972, TappeI t97B)-

Tocophrerol and retinoids \^¡ere quantified in liwer, kidney and

n'l asma rrs'i nrr d recent.l rz dcrzc'1 oncd rerrersed-nhagg HPLC¡vvv¿¿g¿Jpv\¿}/¡¿gl

technique (Pal-ace and Brown 1-994 or A'ppendix A) wLrile lipid

peroxides were determined in liwer using the LPO-FF Determiner

commercial- kit. (Kamiya Biomedical Co., Thousand Oaks, CA) .

TL:.is kit. utilizes a deriwatiwe of meLh:.vlene blue that

specifically reacts with lipid peroxides in order to quantify

meml:rane breakdown (Ohishi et al-. 1985) .

Dat'a .Anal-ysís

Statist.ical analyses employed a completely randomized,

one-way analysis of variance. Duncan's mul-tiple ranqe test was
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llsed to compare treatment means aE t}.e ø=0.05 l-ewel of

probability. Linear regression analysis \^/as used to assess

correlations between parameLers with statistical significance

accepted at t}.e d=0.05 lewel of confidence.

Resr¡].t,s a¡rd. Discussíon

TCDF Accrrmulation and. Dís¡>osition

TCDF concentrations in l-iwer, kidney, bile and muscle,

based on LSC of toluene exLracts, I¡¡ere elewated in bothr dose

groups at both sample times, with the high dose group

assimilating trh.e greater concentration of TCDF (Fig- 6.L,

panel A). Prewious work using rainbow trout demonstrrated that

more than 98% of toluene-extract.ed radiolabel- from tissues is

TCDF parent compound and tLiat more than 98e" of the parent

compound is recoverabl-e with tofuene extractrion (Muir et aI .

L992). Similarly, HPLC analysis of toluene-e)<tracted sturgeon

tissues from this experiment indicated that more thran 98% of

tLre extracted radioacLiwity coul-d be attributed to t}.e parent

compound. Because unexLractabl-e radioacLiwity was not

determined in this experiment, the efficiency of TCDF recovery

from sturgieon tissues using toluene extraction was not

quantified. Muir et al . (L992) , hrowewer, reported low val-ues

(l- to 8%) for this fraction in TCDF-exposed rainbow trout.

A1 thoughr information regarding thre orgTanochlorine content
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of feral sturgeon tissues is sparse, prewious work indicates

that sturgeon t,end to accumulate these lipophilic cont.aminants

more than otLrer species because of threir }:enthic habitat, Lrighr

È'ì ecrra 'l 'i nì Ä ññni- ênt- I nncr â.fê f 6 Sgl<1¡AI mAt11f i f \¡ anrl, Àv¿¿:J sv ç ¡lls u u! r Ll, s¿¡s

association with contaminaLed sediments (Rousseaux et al-.

1-995) . Recent analysis of fish from Canadian freshwaters

recêì r¡i ncr rrrr I r¡ mi I I ef f 'l rlent- ronnr+- ari 'I'CDF COnCentratiOnS inys¡Y !vyv! uss

the carcass of bentLric suckers (Catostomus sp.) up to 435 ngi

r -1kg-' (Whittle et al. L993 ) while in pelagic fishes,

concentrations range from LL to 640 ng kg-t (Whittle et aI.

L993, DeVaul-tr et al-. 1989). Cl-early, the e)<posure doses (0.16

and 1.6 ng kg-t) and accumulated concentrations in tissues (0.1

to 100 ng kg-t) from this experiment are enwironmentally

relewant for Northr American freshwater swstems.

Lower TCDF was found in l-iwer, kidney and bile of thre

higrh dose group 27 days after exposure than at 1-0 days after

exposure (FiS. 6.L, panel A). In the 1ow dose group, only

liver concentrations \^¡ere lower in the 27 day post-e>çposure

group compared with thre 10 day post-exposure fish. TCDF

concenLrations in muscle \^/ere elewaËed in both dose groups at

27 days compared to t}.e 10 day samples. Calculation of total

muscl-e contaminant load was extrapolated from subsample

extracLion and was based on 59% of total- str.rrgeon body weight

being attributed to muscle (T..A,. Dick, University of Manitoba,

unpubl . obserw. f or simil-ar sized l-ake sturgeon) Thre

difference in muscle contaminant load betrween sample times
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indicates a re-distribution from spl-anch.nic t.issues to muscle

tríssue during the period of the e><periment. While Muir et al.

(1992 ) and Masl-anka et al . (L992 ) reported that carcass,

includíng muscle and }¡one, was the main compartment (62 to

149ø) of TCDF disposition for rainbow trout e><posed to TCDF t

\^¡e recovered thre ma'ior comÌlonenL of the inital dose from liwer

(53 + lZ) followed by muscle (39 t 4%) , wiscera (5 a L%) ,

intestine (2 + L%) , kidney (1 + 0.6eo) and bile (2 + 0.7%) at

t}.e 27 day sample time (data not sLrown) .

Irr addition to re-distribution to muscle tissue, tLre

percentage of total TCDF dose recovered from all tissues aË 27

days (65 + 13% ) was l-ower thran at 1-0 days (LO2 + L4%)

indicating that TCDF metabofism may hrawe occurred between the

two times. fncubating aqueous bile solutions with

glucuronidase enzlzrne increased dichloromethane recowerable

radioactiwity from bile by 24 to 63% compared to untreated

aqueous bile solutions (data not shown) . This shrows that

glucuronide conjugation accounLs for a significant portion of

TCDF metabol-ism in exposed sturgeon. Similar results hawe been

nrer¡iorrslr¡ rerrnrl- ed for .|.CDF-ex-nosed irr,wenife rainbow trout

(Onchorhwchus mykiss) (Muir eL al-. L992, Maslanka et a1.

L992) .

TCDF metaboliLes, assayed Lhrough liquid scintil-lation

counting of dist.illed deionized water extracts, were efewated

in l-iwer, bil-e and mì.rscl-e of low dose físh and in liver,

kidney, bile and muscle of high dose fish over those of t.he
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control fish (FiS. 6.t, panel B). MFO and Please II enzymes are

likely responsible for producing these polar extractabfe

metabol-ites of TCDF. As stated earl-ier, work with other fish

species hras ident.ified glucuronide conjugfates as the

predominant metabolites in TcDF-e)q)osed f ish (Muir et aI.

L992, Maslanka et al. 1992) .

Biot,ransf ormation Enzymes

TLre MFO enzyrne system catalyzes tLre introduction of an

oxygen atom into lípophilic substrates during tLre first phase

of sLeroid, fatÈy acid or xenobiotic metabolism (Andersson and

Forlin L992) . Mixed-function oxidase enzlzrne actiwity, measured

as EROD was significantly el-ewated in botl¡ dose groups after

1-0 days buL only in the high dose group 27 d.ays after exposure

(FiS. 6.2, panel A) . Símple l-inear regression analysis

indicated that liver EROD was closelv correlated with l-iver

concentrations of TCDF for both dose g'roups at both sample

times (R' 0 . 68-O .90, p<0 . 005 ) . Because of th.e l-ow TCDF doses

used in this experiment, EROD actiwity \^/as induced to a

maximum acLiwitw of onl-v 2-foLd over tLrat of tLre control

group. This represents a modest induction compared to other

species that often hrawe 10- to 40-fol-d induction at

organocLrl-orine contaminated versus reference sites (Hodson et

al. 1991). Howewer, EROD activiLies and lewels of induction

from this experiment are similar to those reported for
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sturgeon captured in the field and at similarl-y contaminated

versus less contaminated sites (Rousseau)< et al . 1-995, Arinc

and Sen i-993 ) .

Alt.hrough a dose response trend was ewident, actiwities of

t}. e PLrase II enzyrne glucuronyltransf erase were not

significantly different between any of thre treatment groups

(FiS. 6-2, panel B) These resul-ts \^Iere not sr.rrprising, giwen

t}.e moderate MFO induction for sturçleon in this experiment and

generally less responsiwe nature of PLrase II errz]ãnes to

induct.ion by contaminants in oth.er f ish species (C1ark et al .

1991) . ArÌ earl-ier study using sturgeon also reported l-ess

responsiveness to induction by glucuronyltransferase and

gl-utat.hione Lransf erase compared to the phase I enzyrnes

arylhydrocarbon hydroxyl-ase (AHH) and et.kr.oxycoumarin

deethrylase (ECOD) (Perdu-Durand and Crawedi t99L) . Irr facL,

glucuronyltransferase actiwiLy was induced to a maximum of

only l-.5-fold, even after exposure to an intraperitoneal dose

of 10O mg kg-t of ËLre potent inducer B-napthoflawone. This

relatiwe inability of sturg-eon to metabol-ize organic

contaminants to even more polar compounds after phase I

transformation could al-low oxidatiwelv actiwe metabolites to

accumulate. This may confer a greater degree of sensitiwity to

the toxicity of these contaminants rJpon sturgfeon, and thereby

harra cr-ol orri r-al sirrni fi r:ance.vvv¿vY
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EnzymaÈ Íc .A¡rtioxidants

Catalase (Figure 6.3, panel A) and glutathrione peroxidase

(panel B) actiwities were not significantly different in liwer

or kidney between any of the treatment. groups at bot}- sample

times. Superoxide dismutase (panel C) actiwity was

significantly Ìrigher in liwer of TCDF-e><posed fish after 1-0

days but not after 27 days of e)çposure. SOD, CA,T and GPx al-l

contribute to protection of lipid membranes by scawenging

oxygerl radicals tLrat initiate peroxidation (Winston and Di

Giulio 1991) . All LLrree of th.ese enz]ãnes h.awe also been

identif ied as indicators of e)çÞosure to contaminants tkrat

induce MFO actiwity and the accompanying oxidatiwe stress

(Pohjanwirta et al . l-990) . Howewer, previous work in our

laboratory hras established that SOD is the most responsiwe of

the three enzvmes in fresL:.water fish and tkrat elewated

actiwity abowe ttrat of controls often corresponds to otkLer

indicators of oxidatiwe sLress (Palace and Klawerkamp 1-993).

Non-enzymatic Antioxid.anÈs

Lower retinoid sLores hawe r¡reviouslv been reported in

salmonids exposed t.o PCB that induced MFO act.iwity (Palace and

Brown L994, Ndayibagrira et al. 1-995). Similar data Lrawe also

been presenLed for sturgeon collected at organocÏ:lorine-

contaminated versr.rs non-contaminated sites (Ndayibagira et al .
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1995) . The mech.anism of retinoid depletion in organochlorine-

e;¡rroserf f i.qh ha.q \.¡e|' 1-.o be clarif ied. Caf aLrol i sm l-rv inducedJ .'"

MFO and Phase II enzymes (ZíIe 1-992) , impaired binding within

tkre transtLryretin protein complex (Brouwer and wan den Berg

l-986), increased use of retinol- as an antioxidant (Pal-ace and

Brown 1-994) or lower dietary uptake due to l-oss of appetite

(Spear et al . L994) are possible reasori.s for retinoid

rlanl e.l- i nn i n orcranor-hl ori ne- e:rnosed f i sLr. Results f rom ourv,Lyvvvl¿

experiment, Lrowewer, indicate Èhat s}.ort term exposure to low

TCDF concentrations hrad no significant effect on retinol,

dehrydroretinol or retinyl palmitate concentrations in liver of

sturgeon (FiS - 6 -4) - TLrere were also no significant

differences in plasma retinol or dekrydroretinol- between any

of the treatment grot-rps (data not shiown) .

Tocophrerol concentrations v/ere lower in liver of thre higrh

dose grorrp after 27 days of e)<posure and ín kidney of both

dose grorips af ter 27 days (Fig . 6 . 5 ) . Tocopkrerol is used

primarily as an antioxidant molecule (Burton and Traber l-990).

Therefore, tissue stores woul-d be expected to decline in the

dose g:ror.rps if TCDF exposrrre produced oxidaÈiwe stress. Threse

lower tissue stores may also refl-ect an early exposLlre phrase

Lransport of tocopherol from l-iver and kidney stores to oL}- er

oxidat.iwely stressed tissues. Marginally higher plasma

tocoph.erol in tLre low dose group and significantly higher

plasma tocopherol in the high dose group after l-0 days of

exposure is evidence for suchr a transport.
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Whil-e alterations in tissue antioxidant concentrations

may signal oxidatiwe stress f rom contaminant e)<tr)oslrre,

specific oxidatiwe sLress effects on lipid membrane integrity

can be quantified by examining meml:rane breakdown products.

Whrereas thiobarbit,uric reactiwe substances (TBARS), primarily

malonalrlelrrzdc- har¡e trccn ìr^^r ^-,Þ^*-l--^'lr¡ in flri c =Tãa r't-ri qfrrqrvr¿slug¿¡vqg, uÞEu E^uçtIÞIVg¿_!, 4¿¡ u¡rrÐ q! _*

method Lras been criticized for non-specificity and ]recause it

amplifies the oxidative process witLrin lipid membranes

(Gutteridge and Halliwell 1990) . Thr.erefore, we specifically

measu.red lipid peroxides to assess membrane breakdown in this

experiment. Ewen at low TCDF e><posures used in tkris

experiment, lipid peroxides \^/ere higher in l-iwer of both dose

groups after 10 days of e:<posure and remained elewated in the

high dose group aft-er 2'7 days of e><posure (FiS. 6.6) . Simple

linear regression analysis rewealed a relationship between

EROD actiwity in tLre l-iver and tLre concentraËion of lipid

hydroperoxides (R2=0 . 52 , pcO . 001- ) .

E¡<r'rcrsrrre to radiation can also induce Iinirl neroxidation¿rÀ/¿s }/e! v-

and deplete tissue antioxidants (Greenstock 1993 ) . Howerzer,

injection solutions for tLre two dose gfroups in this experimentr

contained relatiwely l-ow concentratrions of 3H-TCDF", with no

significant correlation between lipid hydroperoxides and Lhe

concentration of 'H-TCDF in liwer tissue. TLrerefore,

díf fererrces in the membrane damage between dose g:roups in this

experiment cannot be attributed to radiation mediated

^--.1 ,-l ^ È .: ^-v4¿uaLrulf .
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Induction of the MFO biotransformatíon svstem can resuft

in prolif eration of oxyradicals thrat initiate l-ipid

peroxidation (Rodriguez-Fríza et al . L993 ) . These radicals may

arise from t.hre Fenton reaction wh:.en intracell-ular iron is

mobilized by MFo metabolites (Smith and De Matteis L99O) or

l-lrcv mâ\¡ ?re cranara1- eri br¡ redox cvclincr of hi o1- ransformedu¡¡v j ¡rrs_)¡ :J ç¡¡s! vJ vJ v ¿ ¿¿-Y

organic molecules (Winston and Di Giulio 1-991) . Regardless of

the oríqin, increased proliferation of o)<!zgen radicals can

resulL in lipid peroxidation and associated erythrocyte lysis,

membrane-bound enzvme inhibition, al-tered ionic balance and

the creation of potentially mucag'enic and carcinogenic by-

products (Mokrammadpour et al-. l-988 ) . Resul-ts from this

experiment directly demonstrate greater oxidatiwe breakdown of

lipid membranes in sturg'eon exposed to TCDF dosages thrat

induce MFo enzvme actiwitv.

Sr.rmmary aIrd, Conclusíons

We Lrawe demonsLrated that sturgeon e><posed to low

concentrations of TCDF krawe significantly induced mixed-

function oxid.ase enzyrne (EROD) activity. Addit.ionally, despite

a lack of signif icant induction of pLrase II enzyrne

qlucuronyltransf erase enzlrrne act.ivity, polar metabolites

suspected. to be glucuronide conjugates were recowered by

aqueous exuraction of bil-e. Lipid peroxides, tocopherol and
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SOD measures in liwer alrpea.r to be sensitiwe indicators of

e).rrr-)srrrê 1- ô rFCDF and indiCate that TCDF-{-,reai-.erl .qt.rrrcreon wereu sr:j (

subj ect to greater oxidatiwe stress thran untreated f j-sh.

Additional st.udies are required t.o ewal-uate thre rel-ewance of

MFO induction and oxidaLiwe stress as factors contributincr to

tkre decline of slurgeorr populations at contaminated sites.
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Figure 6 .1: Panel A: TCDF concentrat.ions, based on liquid

scintillation counting of toluene extracts, in 1iwer, kidney,

bile and muscle from control- and TCDF-dosed sturcreon. Panel

B: TCDF metabolite concentrations, based on liquid

scintillation counting of distilled water extracts of liwer,

kidney, bile and muscle from control- and TCDF-dosed sturgeon.

Data are e)<pressed (mean with standard error) as ng of TCDF or
¡FarTìç' anrri ¡ra1 c"**-:nts per gm of tissue or ml- of bi1e. Al-1 dose

giroup data are significantly different from control group.

Statistical differences for data from the sane tissue are

denoted with different letters (n=5, d=0.05 ) .
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Ficrt¡re 6 -2.: Mixed-fUnCtion oxidaSe activi t-,\,.- mêâsrrrêd aS ERODv Lv',j¡ t

lnanel A) anrl nlrr¡rrrnnr¡'l f-ransfcreÊê êr.rz\ñô =^r'i-''i r.' /n¡nal fìl\¡/q¡rs¿ ^,/ / qr¿u :Jruuu!u¡¡1.¿u!u¡¡r erf¿JrtrE quLIVrLy \Þ,s¡¿v! s/

in liwer of con.trol- and TCDF-dosed sturqeon Data are

expressed (mean i^/ith standard error ) as pmol of

ethoxyresorr-rfin deet.hylated per minute per mg of microsomal

prot-ein or nmol of p-nitropLr.enol conjugated per minilte per mgr

of microsomal protein respectivel-y. Statistical differences

between treatments are denoted with different letters (n=5,

d=0.05) .
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Figure 6.3: CAT (panel A), GPx (panel B) and SOD (panel C) in

liwer and kidney of control- and TCDF-dosed sturgeon. Data are

ercpressed (mean with standard error) as Units of actiwity per

gm of wet l-iwer or kidney weight. one unit of CAT decomposes

1-. 0 pmol of Lrydrogen peroxide at pH=7 . 0, 25"C. one unit of GPx

catalyzes thre oxidation of l-. 0 mmol of reduced glutathione by

Lrydrogen peroxide to oxidized glutatLrione per minutre at

pJJ=1.0, 25"C. One unit of SOD inhibits autooxidation of

epinephrine by 50% at piF,=l .0, 25"C. Statistical differences for

data from the same tissue are denoted with different letters

/n-tr N-ô. nq\
\f¡-J, É-v . vJ I .
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Figure 6.4: Retinol, didehydroretinol and retrinyl palmitate in

liwer of control and TCDF-dosed sturgeon. Data are expressed

(mean with standard error) as pg retinoid per grm of wet l-iwer

weiqht. Statistíca1 differnces for data of t}.e same parameLer

are denoted with different letters (n=5, fl=O.05).
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Figure 6.5: Tocopherol in liwer, kidney and plasma of control

and TCDF-dosed sturgfeorr. Data are expressed (mean withr

standard error) as 1rS of tocopherol per g.m of wet tissue

weig}. t or ml- of plasma. Statistical- dif f ererrces f or data f rom

the same tissue are denoted with different letters (n=5,

Ø=0.05).
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Fígure 6.6: Lipid peroxides in liwer of control and TCDF-

dosed sturgeon. Data are e)<pressed (mean witLr standard error)

as nmol of lipid peroxides per Sm of wet liver weight.

Statístical differences between treatments are denoted with

different letters (n=5, ü=0.05).
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Chapt,er 7

GeneraL ConcLusions



rvo

Measuring the relative activity of phase I or mixed

funct.ion oxidase (MFO) enzymes in t.issues of test. organisms

has become an established met,hod for detecting exposure t.o

planar organic cont.aminant,s (Jimenez and Stegeman 1990, Palme

et. al. 1987, Luxon et al. 1,981). Over the last decade more

than 1,500 studies which included quantifications of phase r

activity in aquatic organisms have appeared in the primary

scient.if ic Iiterature. Despit.e the popularity of phase I

measurements for establishingr exposure of t.est organisms to

organic contaminants, there are relatively few st.udies which

attempt to link induction of phase I enzymes with specific

mechanisms of toxi-citv.

Strong correlat.ions between oxidat,ive stress, measured by

membrane breakdown products in the TBARS and lipid

hydroperoxide assays, and induct.ion of phase I enzymes were

established in Chapters 2 and 6. Similarly, elevated

activities of phase I enzymes and oxidative stress indices

(lower Locopherol, elevated lipid hydroperoxides) were

observed in tissues of lake trout. collected from Lake Ont.ario,

the mosL contaminated of the Great Lakes. We have clearly

established that t.he cellular toxicity of planar organic

cont.aminant.s is related to t,he elevated concentration of

oxyradical int.ermediates mediated by induced phase I enzymes

.i - €.i ^L r .i ^ ^.,,J-I] IJ-s'I] Ll-ljSuCS.

Indicators of membrane breakdown, incl-uding TBARS and

tipid hydroperoxides, are relevant measurements for
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determining the overall effect. of increased oxyradical

production (Uchiyama and Mihara L918, Ohishi et. al . 1-985) .

Activities of enzymatic antioxidanLs and concentrat.ions of

non-enzymatic antioxidanLs can also provide useful information

regarding the ability of an organism or specific t.issue to

withstand increased radical formation before t.he occurrence of

membrane breakdown (Winston and DiGiulío 1-991) .

Lake trout from Lakes Ont.ario and Superior have dífferent

activities of t,he three antioxidant enzymes, superoxide

dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase

(GPX) . Dif ferent act.ivities or these enzl¡mes would afford

varying levels of protection against increasing oxyradical

production in these two populations of lake trout,. However, no

significant correlations between the altered activity in any

of the three enzymes and induct.ion of phase I activity iÂiere

found in any of the laboratory or field experíments described

in chapt.ers 2 Lo 6. Variable responses to contaminants by

these t.hree enzymes have been report.ed in fish (Livingslone et

al. L993, Mather-Mihaich and Di Giulio 1991-, OLt.o et al . 1-994'

Rodriguez-Aríza et al . 1993, RoberLs et al. 1,981) . Winston and

Di Giulio (1991-) reviewed the relevant literature and

concluded that t,he evidence f or alt,ered activities as

indicators of contaminant. exposure and oxidative stress v/as

inconclusive. Based on data from Chapters 2 to 6, we must also

conclude that alterations to t,he actívit.ies of the three

antioxidant enzvmes are not reliable índicat.ors of oxidative
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stress resulting from exposure to phase f inducers. However,

it is likely that their measurement, will continue to be a

port.ion of any assessmenL of oxidative stress, because the

enz]¡mes are known to consume potentially toxic oxyradicals

(Pa]ace and Klaverkamp 1993) .

Non-enzymat.ic antioxidanL.s, including vitamins A, E and

C, are also important factors contríbuting to the ability of

an organism to defend against oxidat.ive stress (Palozza and

Krinsky L991, Thomas 1987, Rousseau et. al. L992, Packer 1-991).

Alt three ant.ioxidants were considered in our laboratorv and

field experiment.s. Data from chapters 2 and 3 indicated that
r¡i f emi n R denf eLion was one of the most sensitive índicat.orsÐ \4v}/

of oxidative stress arising from exposure to contaminants t,hat

índuce the phase I biotransformation system. Lower

concent.rations of t.ocopherol in tissues of lake t.rout from

Lake Ontario, compared with l-ake trout from Lake Superior,

appear t,o be a factor contributing to the higher oxidative

sLress of the Lake Ontario populaLion.

Data from experiments in Chapters 2 and 3 appear to

support. Lhe hlpothesis that. ret.inol was depleted in organisms

exposed to orqanic conLaminants because of its increased

utilization as an ant.ioxidant (Ribera et. al . L99L, Wolf 1984).

More srrê..'i f i r-al'lv- henaf.ic retinol concentrations wereeyev+!¿vs++J / ¿¡vÀ/se

depleted in lake trout exposed to PCB 1,26 in the laboratory

and lake trout. from Lake Ontario had lower t,issue stores of

ret.inol compared with lake t.rout. from the less contaminated
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Lake Superior. However, several mechanisms other than

antioxidant. action t.hat. had been proposed to account for the

depletion of ret.inol in organochlorine-exposed organisms could

not be dismissed based on data from the f irst two ex¡reriment.s.

By injecting radiolabelled retinol directly into the

circulat.j-on of lake trout that had been pree)q)osed to PCB l-26,

we were able to evaluate the proposed mechanisms of retinoid
depletion. Recovery of both oxidized and reduced ret.inol was

lower in PCB-dosed físh compared t.o control fish. Therefore,

increased utilization of retinol as an antioxidanL, with

conversion to the oxidized form, is likely not t.he mechanism

of retinoid depletion in fish with induced phase I enz]¡mes.

Instead, recoveries of unlabelled and labelled retinoids and

correl-at,ions with hepatic phase f acLivity indicat,ed Lhat

retinol is 1íke1y depleted due to direct, met,abolism by phase

I enzl¡mes. Vit.amin A is essent,ial f or growt,h and

differentiation and for maint.aining epithelial cel-l layers

(Zile 1"992, Ndayibagara et al. l-995) . Therefore, the induction

of phase I enzymes in organochlorine-exposed fish ís not only

relevant to toxicity generated by increasing oxidative sLress

but also to potent,ial toxicity arising from vitamin A

depletion.

Additional research is required to det.ermíne if induced

activíty of phase I enzl¡mes is al-so capable of increasingly

metabolizing retinoic acid, a derivative of retinol (Horst et

al. 1-995). Ret.inoic acid is the most, import.ant form of vitamin
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A for interacting with growt.h recept.ors. Gradients of reLinoic

acid within developing tissues are partly responsible for
providing positional informat.ion by differentially promot.ing

transcription (Tzimas et. al. 1,994, Holder and Hill 1991) . tf
phase I activity is capable of altering the concentrations of

retinoic acid in fish, âs reported in mammals (Bank et al.
l qaq pn].art- s et al. 1992) , then implications for t.he/ ¡rvvv! e

embryonic development. of phase I-induced organisms need to be

examined.

The development of offspring from lake trout. with induced

phase I enzyme activity was appraised in chapter 4. Barly

mortality syndrome (EMS), characterized by mortality at a

sr-lê.i f i r. nni nf nf cml'lrvoni ¡ dorrol nnmon! and Seen in theyvr¡¡u v¡rlv!J uv v e¿vy¡rrv

offspring of female lake t.rout from Lake Ontario (Fit.zsimmons

1-995, Fitzsímmons et al. 1995), correlates with hepatic

concentrat.ions of lipid hydroperoxides, a measure of oxidative

sLress. However, we cannot conclude that. there is a direcL

relationship between EMS and oxidat.ive stress, since Lhis

correlat,ion hol-ds only for those females whose offspring show

greater than 50% mortalíty. It is possible t.hat elevat.ed

oxidative stress in adult femal-es may predispose their
offsnrinrr l-n exh'ihiI h'ìoh EMS.velvyl¿¡¿:j9¡¿¡:,¡¿l

The relationships between EMS and the phase f capacity

and vitamin antioxidant concentrations in lake trout embrvos

from Lake Ontario and a reference site (Lake Manitou) were

also considered in chapt.er 4. There ü/ere no apparent
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relationships between the percentage of EMS alnong the

offspring and their phase I capacity, measured at the swimup

stage. Additionally, antíoxidant vitamin concentrations vrere

similar between lake trout from Lake Ontario with and withouL

EMS and lake t,rout f rom Lake Manitou at all of t,he 6

development stages considered. While these results suggest

that. EMS is unrelated to oxidative sLress in embryonic lake

trout, it should be noted that assays for phase I prot.ein and

ant.ioxidant, vit,amins require that t,issue specimens be frozen

immediately. Dead embryos would have been necessarily excluded

from analyses. Therefore, selection of embryos for analyses

was biased L.oward survivors, especially among lake trout f rom

Lake Ont.ario whose of f spring exhibited >50% EMS and most

noticeably at the critical lat.er stages of developmenL, when

EMS appears. Additional analysis of the embrYos, particularly

at. developmental st,ages near the manifestat,ion of EMS, for

indices of oxidative stress may clarify the relationships of

oxidative sLress and EMS in lake t.rout from Lake Ontario.

The rel-evance and applicability of relat.ionships between

phase I induct.ion and oxidat.ive stress that were established

in experiments from chapt.ers 2 to 5 were evaluated in a

different fish species in chapt.er 6. Lake sturgeon (Acipenser

ful-vescens) were chosen as an addit.ional test species f or

several reasons including their bent.hic lifestyle, high lipid

content and a long age to sexual maturity (Birst.ein 1993 ) . All

of these factors cont.ribute t.o sLurgeons' great potential for
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accumulating lipophilic contaminants and for being susceptíble

to their adverse effects (Rousseaux et, al. 1-995) .

One of the contaminants found ubiquitously in tissues of

fish from the Great Lakes is 2,3,'7,8-t,et,rachlorodibenzofuran

(TCDF) (Safe 1990) . TCDF is a coplanar molecule, similar t.o

PCB L26, and has been established as a potent inducer of phase

f enzl¡mes in fish (Walker and Peterson 1-991-). As with lake

trout exposed to PCB 126, exposure of sturgeon to low doses of

TCDF resulted in induced phase T enzyme activity which was

correlated with increased breakdown of lipid membranes in
liver tissue. Hepat.ic tocopherol concentrat.ions also declined,

providing additional evidence t.hat. TCDF-treat.ed st.urqeon were

subject. to greater oxidat.ive stress.

Because they represent an important second st.ep in

detoxification of substraLes that have alreadv underqone phase

I t,ransformat,ion , Phase II enzl¡me activity \^/as monit.ored in

lake trout. t.issues from experiments of Chapters 2 to 5. While

phase II enzymes do not necessarily increase oxidative sLress

fhroucrh fhe'ir r:afaIwf ir: ar-firrifr¡ t-he balance of theirvggg¿-I9¿vvLgJl

activity relative to phase I activity may contribute to an

effect. Resul-ts from the sturseon exoeriment emphasized this
'l¡l-ar nninl-}/vr¡¿u.

Similarly to earlr_er exam].naE l_ons of !1^ ^

biotransf ormation capaci-ty of st,urgeon (Perdu-Durand and

Cravedi 1991-) , we found t,hat. sturgeon exposed to TCDF had low

induction of phase II enzyme activity relative to the increase
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of phase I act.ivity. This relative inability of sturgeon to

met.abolize organic contaminant,s to even more polar compounds

after phase I t.ransformat.ion could allow oxidatively acLive

metabolites Lo accumulate, conferring a greater degree of

sensit.ivity to the t.oxicity of these contaminants upon

st.urgeon. These results emphasized the ímportance of

consídering both phase I and phase II capacity when assessing

the susceptibility of fish species t.o oxidat,ive stress rel-ated

Lo organochlorine e)<posure.
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Append,íx .å.

HPÏJC Determinat,íon of Tocoptrerol " RetínoL n

Dehydroret,ínol and, Ret,ínyL Palmit,atse ín Tíssues

of Lake Trout (SaLweLínus naÍtaycush) Errposed to

CoBlanar 3" 3' o 4, 4' n 5-PentachLorobiphenyJ-
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Abstract,

TocopLrerol, retinol, dehydroretinol and retinyl palmitate

\^rere measured by reverse-phase HPLC in liwer, kidney and

plasma of l-ake trout exposed to orally administered coplanar

3,3 ' ,4,4 ' ,5-pentacLrloroÌ¡iphenyl . Tocopkrerol concentrations

\¡/ere unaf f ected af ter 8 weeks . Liver retinol, dehyroretinol

and retinyl patmitate concentrations were lower while kidney

retinyl palmitate was el-ewated in PCB e><posed groups. Tissue

retinoid concentrations prowide sensitiwe indicators of

coplanar PCB e)<posure in fish.
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Int,rod.uctíon

A wariety of important physiological E)rocesses depend

upon adequate lewels of tocopL:.ero] (Vitamin E) and retinof

(Vitamin A). Tocopherol is important because of its activity

as arr antioxidant in protecting ce1lular and subcellular

meml¡ranes (Burton and Traber 1990). Retinof deficiency in fish

is associated with loss of wision, edema, depigmentation and

impaired growth (Halwer L982) . Bothr vitamins are essential

dietary efements and hrawe receiwed increasing atrtention as

indicators of e)<poslrre to a variety of enwironmenËal

cont.aminants. Chemicals th.at bind with the aryl hydrocarbon

(A'h) receptor induce biotransformation enzyrne actiwities that

in turn can increase oxidatiwe stress (Lehtinen l-990) leading

to a reduction of tissue stores of tocophrerol (Packer 1-991-).

Vitamin A concentrations in kidney, liwer and serutn of rats

are al-tered by exposLlre to organic pollutants, particularly

chemicals (eg. coplanar-PCBs) that interact with the Ah

receptor (chen et. a1. l.992) .

Fish liver and liwer oils represent rich sources of

retinoids and tocophrerol (Kutsky L973) . Retinol- and retinyl

palmitate Ll.ave been identif ied as bioindicators of e><posure to

organic contaminants in mammals and birds (C}.en et al . a992,

Spear et al . 1-990, Fox l-993 ) . Howewer, information about

retinoid stores in fishes exposed to organic contaminants is

limited (Spear et al-. L992) . Recently, Arnaud et al. (l-991)
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described a fast effectiwe reverse-pLrase HPLC method for

measuringi bot.h retinol- and tocopherol. Altkrougkr this method

was deweloped for mammal-ian serum samples, w€ present results

sLrowing its utility for quantifying tocopherol, retinol-,

dekrydroretinol and retinyl palmitate in l-iwer, kidney and

plasma of lake trout (Sal-velinus nanaycush). Moreower, similar

methodology was recently used to quantify retinoids in serum,

eyes and eggs of rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri¡ (Guillou et

al-. 1989 ) . We also present preliminary data examining tkre

effect of a single oral dose of 3,3' ,4,4' ,5-

pentacLrlorobiphenyl (PCB congener 1-26) on tocopLrerol, retinol,

dehydroretinol and retinyl palmitate in l-iwer, kidney and

plasma of l-ake trout I weeks after ingiestion. In t.his study,

the PCB doses produced muscle concentrations simil-ar to those

prewiously reported in fish from tkre Great Lakes and oth.er

freshrwater systems (Niimi and Oliwer l-989, Hong et al . 1-992) -

Mat,eríaLs and. Met,Lrod,s

Juwenile l-ake trout (247 + 44 Sm) were accl-imated for 4

weeks in L40 L fibreglass tanks receiwing at least 2 L/gm

fish/day of dechrlorinated Winnipeg city tap water (A2 + 2oC,

[CaCOr]= 82.5 mg/L, pH = 7 -g) . Fish \^Iere held on a L2 hour

l-ight: 1-2 hour dark pLrotoperiod and maintained wit}. a diet of

com¡nercial trout chrow at L% of bodlzweight every second day-
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Itnc] PCB !26 (specif íc actiwity = 8.7 x l-011 Bqlmol-) was

obtained f rom Sígma Chremical- Co . ( St. Louis, Mo . ) and

dissolwed in eÈh.anol and warmed gelatin (Sijm et al. 1-990).

Fish were treated wit}. a single oral dose of gelatin/ethanol

at 2 ml/kg containing nominal- concentrations of 0 (control),

L .2 ( low dose) or 40 (high dose) trs ['nc] pcB L26 /kg f ish

weigLrt - Capillary gias-chrromatography analysis of thre PCB 126

sÌ:owed a purity of >99 -5%. Extractable radioactiwity was

determined after 8 weeks by kromogenizing freeze-dried muscle

in toluene and assaying portions of this extract by liquid

scintill¿rtion counLing. Fol-lowing gawage (oral del-iwery of tlre

contaminant dose directrly to thre gut througlr small diameter

t.ubing), fish were returned to the same tanks. After B weeks,

f ish \^/ere anestlretized f or 5 minut.es with tricaine

meth.anesulphonate neutralízed to tank pH with ammonium

Lrydroxide. Blood was collected from the caudal wessels with

pre-Lreparinized 3 ml syringes and immediatel-y centrifuged Lo

obtain plasma. Tissues \^/ere dissected and puÈ into sterile

plastic bags and immediately frozen with the plasma at -L20"C

until- analyzed. tr{e used distill-ed deionized (Mil-Ii Q.,

Millipore Inc. ) water as a kromogeníztng media for tissues. To

precipitate proLeins af ter h:.omogenization, 2O0 pI of HPLC

grade ethranol was added to 200 i:l of tissue Lromogenate or

plasma. Plasma, Iiwer and kidney samples were extracted with

500 rr1 of (3;2, w/v) ethyl acetrate,/hexane. Residues from the

^È1----l â^^L^L^çu¡rr.r qe=.o.=,/Ilexane exLracts v/ere redissolved in mobile phrase
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and injected (20 pl) onto a 3 pm bead size Adsorbosphere HS C1s

column , 4.6 mm i. d. , 150 nìm length, witkr attachred l-0 mm

AdsorbospLrere guard column (All-tech Associates fnc. ) The HPLC

system consisted of two model 302 solwent pumps, a model 231-

sample injector, a model 704 system controller, a model 620

data module and a model 116 dual channel- IfV absorbance

detector. Thre detector was set at 292rtm f or trocopherol and

tocopkrerol acetate detection, and at 325nm for retinol and

retinyl palmitate detection (Gilson ltedical- Electronics). The

coJ.umn was maintained by a thrermostat at 26'C and samples and

standards were eluted isocraticallr¡ with

acetonitrile/methanol /waLer (70-20: i-0 , w/w/w) deliwered at a

fl-ow rate of l-.0 ml/min. Standard ret.inol, retinyl palmitate,

Ëocophrerol and tocopkrerol acetate were purchrased from Sigrma

CLremical Co. (St. Louis, Mo.) and 3,4-deLryroretinol \^¡as a

gferrerorrs grift from Dr. H. Keller (F. Hoffmann-La Rochre Ltd.,

Bas1e, Switzerland) As with prewious work (Edmonds and

Níerenberg 1-993 ) , there was rro loss of these compounds after

tissue storage at -l-l-0 + 1-"C for 30 days.

Reproducibil-ity of tkre methrod \¡tas ewaluated by 1-0

measurements of tocopLrerol and retinoids in tLre same tissue.

Tocopherol- acetate \^/as used as an internal standard, with the

recovery of a known spike (575 ns) used to correct for trLre

efficiency of each extraction. Recowery efficiencies were

detrermined by spiking known amounts of tocopherol (875 - 4375

ng) and retinoids (8 - 4OO ng). Varying amounts of tissue (2-5
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- 50 mg) or plasma (50 - 200 pl) were analyzed to examine tLre

correl-ation between tLre amount of tissue and the concentratrion

of tocophrerol and retinoids.

Data were analyzed using ANOVA. Pairwise comparisons were

conducted with F'isLrer's least significantr difference and

Duncan's tests. .A' probability level 0.05 was considered

significanÈ.

Result,s and. Díscussio¡r

Extracted standards eluted with characteristic retention

times (FiS. App.1A) thrat did not differ between preparations.

Figure App. 1 also shows tlzpical el-ution prof iles f rom

extracted lake trout liver (FiS. App.1B), kidney (FiS. App.l-C)

and plasma (FíS. App.1D). While both liver and kidney

contained substantial- amounts of tocopherol, retinol,

dehydroretinol and retinyl palmitate, l-ewels of retinyl

palmitate and dehydroretinol were not routinely detectable in
*'t - ^-^!/JAÞrrra.

A dilution series of liver tissue ranging from 2.5 mg to

50 mg of tissue in 2OO pl of Lromogenate showed lineariLy of

detection for tocopherol, retinol, deleydroreËinol and retrinyl

palmitate with R2 walues of 0.997, 0.997, 0.996 and 0.933,

respectively. Similar results were obtained when 50 Lo 200 pl

volumes of plasma !1¡ere used. Routinefy, l-0 mg of both liver
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and kidney in 20O p1 of homogenate or 200 pl of plasma \^/ere

extracted. This aIlowed reproducibl-e results while using the

least practical amount of tissue. WLren tissue or plasma

samples were spiked with known amounts of tocopLrerol or

ret.inoids, recowery of the spikes was 93.0 tro 94.82 and 87.7

to 98.5%, respectiwely. Tocopherol acetate, used as an

intrernal standard, corrected for differences in sample

extraction efficiencies for liwer (77.3 + 3.9%) , kidney (75.L

+ 4-5%) anfl n'lasma (6p,-4 + 1 ñ*\ 'Tl¡a ^-eCiSiOn Of t}.e methOd= -.ret 
q¿¡s }/lqp¿lrq \vv.- 

- 
+.vvt.

was ewaluated by repeated measures of a single tissue sample.

Ten separate extractions of l-0 mg of tissue led to percent

sLandard error measures of I.1-4"ø for toco'oherol and 2.1'B

4.2L9t for the retinoids, respectiwely. Similar resul-ts (2.4

5.1-B) were obtained with other tissue amounts (2 - 100 *g).

Eight weeks after tLre oral dose, muscle PCB 126

concerrtrations of 0.622 + 0.1-36 ltS/kg and L2.69 + 0.896 were

found in the low and high dose groups respectiwely. These

concentrations are enwironmentallv rel-ewant because similar

concentrations of Ah-inducing chremicals hawe been reported in

Great Lakes f ish (Niimi and oliver 1-989 ) and in f ish f rom

other fresLrwater systems (Hong et al . L992) .

Concentrations of tocopherol- in liwer, kidney and plasma

were similar to trhrose we prewiously reported in raínbo\^/ trouL

using a different analysis technique (Palace et a1. 1-993) and

to those reported in othrer f ish (Cowey et af . 1-983, Hardie et

al. 1-990). Moreower, retinol, dehydroretinol and reLinyl
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palmitate concentrations were near concentrations prewiously

reported in fish (Spear et al. L992, Guillou et al-. L989,

Scheidt et al-. 1-986).

Threre \^/ere no dif f erences between treatments in

tocopLrerol concentrations in plasma or liwer. In kidney, fish

exposed to the low PCB dose showed a slight but sigrnificant.ly

trigher tocophrerol concentration than control or high dosed

groups (FiS. App.2A) . Tkrese results are surprising giwen trLrat

previous work has shown an increase of oxidatiwe stress in

rats exposed to Ah-inducing compounds similar to PCB L26

(Stohs et al. l-990) and that tocopherol stores can decline

when e>rposed to oxidatiwe radicals (PaLlozza and Krinsky

1-991-). E><posure to PCB l-26 for 8 weeks may be insufficient tro

produce oxidatiwe stress capable of depleting tocopherol

stores in lake trout.

Retinol and deLrvdroretinol concentrations in liwer of PCB

exposed fish were lower thran in fivers of fish treated with

gelatin containing no PCB (FiS. App. 2 B and C). Also, the

high dose fish had more severely depressed retinol than the

low dose group. Althrough the high dose group appeared to Lrave

krigher kidney retinol sEores, tl:ere v/ere no signif icant

dif f erences in either retinol- or deLrydroretinol-

concentratrions. In plasma, tLte high dose group had lower

plasma retinol thran control and low dose fish.

The data from the higih dose giroup of fish in this study

(FiS. App. 2C) appear to support recent mammalian studies
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(Hakannsson et aI. L99I, Jurek et al. l-990) sLrowing thrat lower

retinoid concentrations in t}-e liwer are concurrent \n/it.h a

decline of plasma retinol but higher kidney ret.inyi palmitate.

High retinoids in tLre kidney may Ìre the result of altered

esterifying enzyrnes and may represent an attempt to limit

witamin A l-oss (Jurek et a1. 1-990) and minimize potential

vision, growth and metabol-ic disturbances.

TLrere is a growing body of ewidence showing t.h.at liwer

retinol stores decline with e)<Þosure to dioxin-like

contaminants in mammals (Chren et al- . 1,992, ,Jurek et al . ]-990,

Mercier et al. 19901 and birds (Spear and Moon 1986). Lower

liwer retinol stores are often associated with contaminants

tlrat bind to the Ah receptor (Chen et aI. L992 ) and induce

mixed function oxidase (MFo) enzyme actiwity. Induction of thre

pLrase I MFo enzyrne actiwities and tLre phase II conjugrating

enzyrne UDP-glucuronyltransferase are tLrought to account

directly for increased metabolism of retinol in thre 1iwer

(Vanden BosscLre and Will-emsens L991-, ZíIe 1'992) . Conwersely,

Brouwer and varr den Berg ( l-986 ) report.ed altered retínoid

concentrations in mice exposed to PCBs doses thrat did not

induce MFO actiwity. Threy suggest thrat metabolites of PcB

molecules may inLerfere witLr t.he bindíng of transtLryretin to

retinol-binding protein (RBP). Unbound RBP may be filtered

tLrrough the g'lomerular membrane causing a l-oss of RBP and

retinol. Because tlre liwer can rapidly conwert retinyl

palmitate to retinol (Brouwer and van den Berg L986), these
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mechanisms may e><¡)lain the concurrent decline of retinyl

palmitate and retinol obserwed in lake trout liwer in this

study.

Srrmmarl¡r aIed, ConcJ.usíons

We Lrawe shown thrat the method of Arnaud et aI. (1991) for

simultaneously measuring tocopLrerol and retinol can

effectiwely quant.ify tocopherol, retinol dehydroretinol and

retinyl palmitate in plasma, 1iwer and kidney tissues of

fresLrwatrer f ish. Al-tLroughr their dynamic mecLranisms require

examinat.ion, retinoids are promising bioindicators of e><posure

to PCB congener L26.
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Figure App.1. HPLC chromatograms for: A) a standard

containing 1-85 ng dehydroretinol- (dR), 80 ng retinol (R), 80

ng retinol acetate (RA.) , 875 ng tocopLrerol (T) , 570 ng

tocophrerol- acetaËe (TA) and 400 ng retinyl palmitate (RP), B)

liwer C) kidney and D) plasma of lake trout. TLre detector was

set at 325 rrm from 0 - 4 minutes, 292 nm from 4.01- - 7 minutes

and 325 nm from 7.OL - L2 minutes for eaclr chromatogram. FuIl

scale deflections for chromatograms A, B, C and D were 95,

43 .3 , 664 .2 and 6'7 4 . 6 mY , respectíwely.
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Figure App.2. Concentrations of A) Tocopherol in liwer, kidney

and plasma, B) retinol in liwer (fiIIed bars), kidney (open

bars ) and plasma (cross-hatch bars ) , C) deLrydroretinol in

liver and kidney and D) retínyl palmitate in liwer and kidney

of lake t.rout exposed to 0 (con'¿rol), L.2 (1ow dose) or 40

(higrh dose) l-ls PCB 126/kg fish weight.. St.atistical differences

between treatment means are noted by * (n = 5, p = 0.05).
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